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ORTHODOXY
by
GILBERT K. CHESTERTON

PREFACE
Th s book s meant to be a compan on to "Heret cs," and to put the
pos t ve s de n add t on to the negat ve. Many cr t cs compla ned of
the book called "Heret cs" because t merely cr t c sed current
ph losoph es w thout offer ng any alternat ve ph losophy. Th s book s
an attempt to answer the challenge. It s unavo dably aff rmat ve and
therefore unavo dably autob ograph cal. The wr ter has been dr ven
back upon somewhat the same d ff culty as that wh ch beset
Newman n wr t ng h s Apolog a; he has been forced to be egot st cal
only n order to be s ncere. Wh le everyth ng else may be d fferent
the mot ve n both cases s the same. It s the purpose of the wr ter to
attempt an explanat on, not of whether the Chr st an Fa th can be
bel eved, but of how he personally has come to bel eve t. The book
s therefore arranged upon the pos t ve pr nc ple of a r ddle and ts
answer. It deals f rst w th all the wr ter's own sol tary and s ncere
speculat ons and then w th all the startl ng style n wh ch they were
all suddenly sat sf ed by the Chr st an Theology. The wr ter regards t

as amount ng to a conv nc ng creed. But f t s not that t s at least a
repeated and surpr s ng co nc dence.
G lbert K. Chesterton.
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ORTHODOXY

I INTRODUCTION IN DEFENCE OF EVERYTHING
ELSE
THE only poss ble excuse for th s book s that t s an answer to a
challenge. Even a bad shot s d gn f ed when he accepts a duel.
When some t me ago I publ shed a ser es of hasty but s ncere
papers, under the name of "Heret cs," several cr t cs for whose
ntellect I have a warm respect (I may ment on spec ally Mr.
G.S.Street) sa d that t was all very well for me to tell everybody to
aff rm h s cosm c theory, but that I had carefully avo ded support ng
my precepts w th example. "I w ll beg n to worry about my
ph losophy," sa d Mr. Street, "when Mr. Chesterton has g ven us h s."
It was perhaps an ncaut ous suggest on to make to a person only
too ready to wr te books upon the feeblest provocat on. But after all,
though Mr. Street has nsp red and created th s book, he need not
read t. If he does read t, he w ll f nd that n ts pages I have
attempted n a vague and personal way, n a set of mental p ctures
rather than n a ser es of deduct ons, to state the ph losophy n wh ch
I have come to bel eve. I w ll not call t my ph losophy; for I d d not
make t. God and human ty made t; and t made me.
I have often had a fancy for wr t ng a romance about an Engl sh
yachtsman who sl ghtly m scalculated h s course and d scovered
England under the mpress on that t was a new sland n the South
Seas. I always f nd, however, that I am e ther too busy or too lazy to
wr te th s f ne work, so I may as well g ve t away for the purposes of
ph losoph cal llustrat on. There w ll probably be a general mpress on
that the man who landed (armed to the teeth and talk ng by s gns) to
plant the Br t sh flag on that barbar c temple wh ch turned out to be
the Pav l on at Br ghton, felt rather a fool. I am not here concerned to
deny that he looked a fool. But f you mag ne that he felt a fool, or at
any rate that the sense of folly was h s sole or h s dom nant emot on,
then you have not stud ed w th suff c ent del cacy the r ch romant c
nature of the hero of th s tale. H s m stake was really a most env able
m stake; and he knew t, f he was the man I take h m for. What could
be more del ghtful than to have n the same few m nutes all the

fasc nat ng terrors of go ng abroad comb ned w th all the humane
secur ty of com ng home aga n? What could be better than to have
all the fun of d scover ng South Afr ca w thout the d sgust ng
necess ty of land ng there? What could be more glor ous than to
brace one's self up to d scover New South Wales and then real ze,
w th a gush of happy tears, that t was really old South Wales. Th s at
least seems to me the ma n problem for ph losophers, and s n a
manner the ma n problem of th s book. How can we contr ve to be at
once aston shed at the world and yet at home n t? How can th s
queer cosm c town, w th ts many-legged c t zens, w th ts monstrous
and anc ent lamps, how can th s world g ve us at once the
fasc nat on of a strange town and the comfort and honour of be ng
our own town?
To show that a fa th or a ph losophy s true from every standpo nt
would be too b g an undertak ng even for a much b gger book than
th s; t s necessary to follow one path of argument; and th s s the
path that I here propose to follow. I w sh to set forth my fa th as
part cularly answer ng th s double sp r tual need, the need for that
m xture of the fam l ar and the unfam l ar wh ch Chr stendom has
r ghtly named romance. For the very word "romance" has n t the
mystery and anc ent mean ng of Rome. Any one sett ng out to
d spute anyth ng ought always to beg n by say ng what he does not
d spute. Beyond stat ng what he proposes to prove he should always
state what he does not propose to prove. The th ng I do not propose
to prove, the th ng I propose to take as common ground between
myself and any average reader, s th s des rab l ty of an act ve and
mag nat ve l fe, p cturesque and full of a poet cal cur os ty, a l fe such
as western man at any rate always seems to have des red. If a man
says that ext nct on s better than ex stence or blank ex stence better
than var ety and adventure, then he s not one of the ord nary people
to whom I am talk ng. If a man prefers noth ng I can g ve h m
noth ng. But nearly all people I have ever met n th s western soc ety
n wh ch I l ve would agree to the general propos t on that we need
th s l fe of pract cal romance; the comb nat on of someth ng that s
strange w th someth ng that s secure. We need so to v ew the world
as to comb ne an dea of wonder and an dea of welcome. We need

to be happy n th s wonderland w thout once be ng merely
comfortable. It s THIS ach evement of my creed that I shall ch efly
pursue n these pages.
But I have a pecul ar reason for ment on ng the man n a yacht, who
d scovered England. For I am that man n a yacht. I d scovered
England. I do not see how th s book can avo d be ng egot st cal; and
I do not qu te see (to tell the truth) how t can avo d be ng dull.
Dulness w ll, however, free me from the charge wh ch I most lament;
the charge of be ng fl ppant. Mere l ght soph stry s the th ng that I
happen to desp se most of all th ngs, and t s perhaps a wholesome
fact that th s s the th ng of wh ch I am generally accused. I know
noth ng so contempt ble as a mere paradox; a mere ngen ous
defence of the ndefens ble. If t were true (as has been sa d) that Mr.
Bernard Shaw l ved upon paradox, then he ought to be a mere
common m ll ona re; for a man of h s mental act v ty could nvent a
soph stry every s x m nutes. It s as easy as ly ng; because t s ly ng.
The truth s, of course, that Mr. Shaw s cruelly hampered by the fact
that he cannot tell any l e unless he th nks t s the truth. I f nd myself
under the same ntolerable bondage. I never n my l fe sa d anyth ng
merely because I thought t funny; though of course, I have had
ord nary human va nglory, and may have thought t funny because I
had sa d t. It s one th ng to descr be an nterv ew w th a gorgon or a
gr ff n, a creature who does not ex st. It s another th ng to d scover
that the rh noceros does ex st and then take pleasure n the fact that
he looks as f he d dn't. One searches for truth, but t may be that
one pursues nst nct vely the more extraord nary truths. And I offer
th s book w th the heart est sent ments to all the jolly people who
hate what I wr te, and regard t (very justly, for all I know), as a p ece
of poor clown ng or a s ngle t resome joke.
For f th s book s a joke t s a joke aga nst me. I am the man who
w th the utmost dar ng d scovered what had been d scovered before.
If there s an element of farce n what follows, the farce s at my own
expense; for th s book expla ns how I fanc ed I was the f rst to set
foot n Br ghton and then found I was the last. It recounts my
elephant ne adventures n pursu t of the obv ous. No one can th nk

my case more lud crous than I th nk t myself; no reader can accuse
me here of try ng to make a fool of h m: I am the fool of th s story,
and no rebel shall hurl me from my throne. I freely confess all the
d ot c amb t ons of the end of the n neteenth century. I d d, l ke all
other solemn l ttle boys, try to be n advance of the age. L ke them I
tr ed to be some ten m nutes n advance of the truth. And I found that
I was e ghteen hundred years beh nd t. I d d stra n my vo ce w th a
pa nfully juven le exaggerat on n utter ng my truths. And I was
pun shed n the f ttest and funn est way, for I have kept my truths: but
I have d scovered, not that they were not truths, but s mply that they
were not m ne. When I fanc ed that I stood alone I was really n the
r d culous pos t on of be ng backed up by all Chr stendom. It may be,
Heaven forg ve me, that I d d try to be or g nal; but I only succeeded
n nvent ng all by myself an nfer or copy of the ex st ng trad t ons of
c v l zed rel g on. The man from the yacht thought he was the f rst to
f nd England; I thought I was the f rst to f nd Europe. I d d try to found
a heresy of my own; and when I had put the last touches to t, I
d scovered that t was orthodoxy.
It may be that somebody w ll be enterta ned by the account of th s
happy f asco. It m ght amuse a fr end or an enemy to read how I
gradually learnt from the truth of some stray legend or from the
falsehood of some dom nant ph losophy, th ngs that I m ght have
learnt from my catech sm— f I had ever learnt t. There may or may
not be some enterta nment n read ng how I found at last n an
anarch st club or a Babylon an temple what I m ght have found n the
nearest par sh church. If any one s enterta ned by learn ng how the
flowers of the f eld or the phrases n an omn bus, the acc dents of
pol t cs or the pa ns of youth came together n a certa n order to
produce a certa n conv ct on of Chr st an orthodoxy, he may poss bly
read th s book. But there s n everyth ng a reasonable d v s on of
labour. I have wr tten the book, and noth ng on earth would nduce
me to read t.
I add one purely pedant c note wh ch comes, as a note naturally
should, at the beg nn ng of the book. These essays are concerned
only to d scuss the actual fact that the central Chr st an theology

(suff c ently summar zed n the Apostles' Creed) s the best root of
energy and sound eth cs. They are not ntended to d scuss the very
fasc nat ng but qu te d fferent quest on of what s the present seat of
author ty for the proclamat on of that creed. When the word
"orthodoxy" s used here t means the Apostles' Creed, as
understood by everybody call ng h mself Chr st an unt l a very short
t me ago and the general h stor c conduct of those who held such a
creed. I have been forced by mere space to conf ne myself to what I
have got from th s creed; I do not touch the matter much d sputed
among modern Chr st ans, of where we ourselves got t. Th s s not
an eccles ast cal treat se but a sort of slovenly autob ography. But f
any one wants my op n ons about the actual nature of the author ty,
Mr. G.S.Street has only to throw me another challenge, and I w ll
wr te h m another book.

II THE MANIAC
Thoroughly worldly people never understand even the world; they
rely altogether on a few cyn cal max ms wh ch are not true. Once I
remember walk ng w th a prosperous publ sher, who made a remark
wh ch I had often heard before; t s, ndeed, almost a motto of the
modern world. Yet I had heard t once too often, and I saw suddenly
that there was noth ng n t. The publ sher sa d of somebody, "That
man w ll get on; he bel eves n h mself." And I remember that as I
l fted my head to l sten, my eye caught an omn bus on wh ch was
wr tten "Hanwell." I sa d to h m, "Shall I tell you where the men are
who bel eve most n themselves? For I can tell you. I know of men
who bel eve n themselves more colossally than Napoleon or Caesar.
I know where flames the f xed star of certa nty and success. I can
gu de you to the thrones of the Super-men. The men who really
bel eve n themselves are all n lunat c asylums." He sa d m ldly that
there were a good many men after all who bel eved n themselves
and who were not n lunat c asylums. "Yes, there are," I retorted,
"and you of all men ought to know them. That drunken poet from

whom you would not take a dreary tragedy, he bel eved n h mself.
That elderly m n ster w th an ep c from whom you were h d ng n a
back room, he bel eved n h mself. If you consulted your bus ness
exper ence nstead of your ugly nd v dual st c ph losophy, you would
know that bel ev ng n h mself s one of the commonest s gns of a
rotter. Actors who can't act bel eve n themselves; and debtors who
won't pay. It would be much truer to say that a man w ll certa nly fa l,
because he bel eves n h mself. Complete self-conf dence s not
merely a s n; complete self-conf dence s a weakness. Bel ev ng
utterly n one's self s a hyster cal and superst t ous bel ef l ke
bel ev ng n Joanna Southcote: the man who has t has `Hanwell'
wr tten on h s face as pla n as t s wr tten on that omn bus." And to
all th s my fr end the publ sher made th s very deep and effect ve
reply, "Well, f a man s not to bel eve n h mself, n what s he to
bel eve?" After a long pause I repl ed, "I w ll go home and wr te a
book n answer to that quest on." Th s s the book that I have wr tten
n answer to t.
But I th nk th s book may well start where our argument started— n
the ne ghbourhood of the mad-house. Modern masters of sc ence
are much mpressed w th the need of beg nn ng all nqu ry w th a
fact. The anc ent masters of rel g on were qu te equally mpressed
w th that necess ty. They began w th the fact of s n—a fact as
pract cal as potatoes. Whether or no man could be washed n
m raculous waters, there was no doubt at any rate that he wanted
wash ng. But certa n rel g ous leaders n London, not mere
mater al sts, have begun n our day not to deny the h ghly d sputable
water, but to deny the nd sputable d rt. Certa n new theolog ans
d spute or g nal s n, wh ch s the only part of Chr st an theology wh ch
can really be proved. Some followers of the Reverend R.J.Campbell,
n the r almost too fast d ous sp r tual ty, adm t d v ne s nlessness,
wh ch they cannot see even n the r dreams. But they essent ally
deny human s n, wh ch they can see n the street. The strongest
sa nts and the strongest scept cs al ke took pos t ve ev l as the
start ng-po nt of the r argument. If t be true (as t certa nly s) that a
man can feel exqu s te happ ness n sk nn ng a cat, then the rel g ous
ph losopher can only draw one of two deduct ons. He must e ther

deny the ex stence of God, as all athe sts do; or he must deny the
present un on between God and man, as all Chr st ans do. The new
theolog ans seem to th nk t a h ghly rat onal st c solut on to deny the
cat.
In th s remarkable s tuat on t s pla nly not now poss ble (w th any
hope of a un versal appeal) to start, as our fathers d d, w th the fact
of s n. Th s very fact wh ch was to them (and s to me) as pla n as a
p kestaff, s the very fact that has been spec ally d luted or den ed.
But though moderns deny the ex stence of s n, I do not th nk that
they have yet den ed the ex stence of a lunat c asylum. We all agree
st ll that there s a collapse of the ntellect as unm stakable as a
fall ng house. Men deny hell, but not, as yet, Hanwell. For the
purpose of our pr mary argument the one may very well stand where
the other stood. I mean that as all thoughts and theor es were once
judged by whether they tended to make a man lose h s soul, so for
our present purpose all modern thoughts and theor es may be
judged by whether they tend to make a man lose h s w ts.
It s true that some speak l ghtly and loosely of nsan ty as n tself
attract ve. But a moment's thought w ll show that f d sease s
beaut ful, t s generally some one else's d sease. A bl nd man may
be p cturesque; but t requ res two eyes to see the p cture. And
s m larly even the w ldest poetry of nsan ty can only be enjoyed by
the sane. To the nsane man h s nsan ty s qu te prosa c, because t
s qu te true. A man who th nks h mself a ch cken s to h mself as
ord nary as a ch cken. A man who th nks he s a b t of glass s to
h mself as dull as a b t of glass. It s the homogene ty of h s m nd
wh ch makes h m dull, and wh ch makes h m mad. It s only because
we see the rony of h s dea that we th nk h m even amus ng; t s
only because he does not see the rony of h s dea that he s put n
Hanwell at all. In short, odd t es only str ke ord nary people. Odd t es
do not str ke odd people. Th s s why ord nary people have a much
more exc t ng t me; wh le odd people are always compla n ng of the
dulness of l fe. Th s s also why the new novels d e so qu ckly, and
why the old fa ry tales endure for ever. The old fa ry tale makes the
hero a normal human boy; t s h s adventures that are startl ng; they

startle h m because he s normal. But n the modern psycholog cal
novel the hero s abnormal; the centre s not central. Hence the
f ercest adventures fa l to affect h m adequately, and the book s
monotonous. You can make a story out of a hero among dragons;
but not out of a dragon among dragons. The fa ry tale d scusses
what a sane man w ll do n a mad world. The sober real st c novel of
to-day d scusses what an essent al lunat c w ll do n a dull world.
Let us beg n, then, w th the mad-house; from th s ev l and fantast c
nn let us set forth on our ntellectual journey. Now, f we are to
glance at the ph losophy of san ty, the f rst th ng to do n the matter s
to blot out one b g and common m stake. There s a not on adr ft
everywhere that mag nat on, espec ally myst cal mag nat on, s
dangerous to man's mental balance. Poets are commonly spoken of
as psycholog cally unrel able; and generally there s a vague
assoc at on between wreath ng laurels n your ha r and st ck ng
straws n t. Facts and h story utterly contrad ct th s v ew. Most of the
very great poets have been not only sane, but extremely bus nessl ke; and f Shakespeare ever really held horses, t was because he
was much the safest man to hold them. Imag nat on does not breed
nsan ty. Exactly what does breed nsan ty s reason. Poets do not go
mad; but chess-players do. Mathemat c ans go mad, and cash ers;
but creat ve art sts very seldom. I am not, as w ll be seen, n any
sense attack ng log c: I only say that th s danger does l e n log c, not
n mag nat on. Art st c patern ty s as wholesome as phys cal
patern ty. Moreover, t s worthy of remark that when a poet really
was morb d t was commonly because he had some weak spot of
rat onal ty on h s bra n. Poe, for nstance, really was morb d; not
because he was poet cal, but because he was spec ally analyt cal.
Even chess was too poet cal for h m; he d sl ked chess because t
was full of kn ghts and castles, l ke a poem. He avowedly preferred
the black d scs of draughts, because they were more l ke the mere
black dots on a d agram. Perhaps the strongest case of all s th s:
that only one great Engl sh poet went mad, Cowper. And he was
def n tely dr ven mad by log c, by the ugly and al en log c of
predest nat on. Poetry was not the d sease, but the med c ne; poetry
partly kept h m n health. He could somet mes forget the red and

th rsty hell to wh ch h s h deous necess tar an sm dragged h m
among the w de waters and the wh te flat l l es of the Ouse. He was
damned by John Calv n; he was almost saved by John G lp n.
Everywhere we see that men do not go mad by dream ng. Cr t cs are
much madder than poets. Homer s complete and calm enough; t s
h s cr t cs who tear h m nto extravagant tatters. Shakespeare s qu te
h mself; t s only some of h s cr t cs who have d scovered that he
was somebody else. And though St. John the Evangel st saw many
strange monsters n h s v s on, he saw no creature so w ld as one of
h s own commentators. The general fact s s mple. Poetry s sane
because t floats eas ly n an nf n te sea; reason seeks to cross the
nf n te sea, and so make t f n te. The result s mental exhaust on,
l ke the phys cal exhaust on of Mr. Holbe n. To accept everyth ng s
an exerc se, to understand everyth ng a stra n. The poet only des res
exaltat on and expans on, a world to stretch h mself n. The poet only
asks to get h s head nto the heavens. It s the log c an who seeks to
get the heavens nto h s head. And t s h s head that spl ts.
It s a small matter, but not rrelevant, that th s str k ng m stake s
commonly supported by a str k ng m squotat on. We have all heard
people c te the celebrated l ne of Dryden as "Great gen us s to
madness near all ed." But Dryden d d not say that great gen us was
to madness near all ed. Dryden was a great gen us h mself, and
knew better. It would have been hard to f nd a man more romant c
than he, or more sens ble. What Dryden sa d was th s, "Great w ts
are oft to madness near all ed"; and that s true. It s the pure
prompt tude of the ntellect that s n per l of a breakdown. Also
people m ght remember of what sort of man Dryden was talk ng. He
was not talk ng of any unworldly v s onary l ke Vaughan or George
Herbert. He was talk ng of a cyn cal man of the world, a scept c, a
d plomat st, a great pract cal pol t c an. Such men are ndeed to
madness near all ed. The r ncessant calculat on of the r own bra ns
and other people's bra ns s a dangerous trade. It s always per lous
to the m nd to reckon up the m nd. A fl ppant person has asked why
we say, "As mad as a hatter." A more fl ppant person m ght answer
that a hatter s mad because he has to measure the human head.

And f great reasoners are often man acal, t s equally true that
man acs are commonly great reasoners. When I was engaged n a
controversy w th the CLARION on the matter of free w ll, that able
wr ter Mr. R.B.Suthers sa d that free w ll was lunacy, because t
meant causeless act ons, and the act ons of a lunat c would be
causeless. I do not dwell here upon the d sastrous lapse n
determ n st log c. Obv ously f any act ons, even a lunat c's, can be
causeless, determ n sm s done for. If the cha n of causat on can be
broken for a madman, t can be broken for a man. But my purpose s
to po nt out someth ng more pract cal. It was natural, perhaps, that a
modern Marx an Soc al st should not know anyth ng about free w ll.
But t was certa nly remarkable that a modern Marx an Soc al st
should not know anyth ng about lunat cs. Mr. Suthers ev dently d d
not know anyth ng about lunat cs. The last th ng that can be sa d of a
lunat c s that h s act ons are causeless. If any human acts may
loosely be called causeless, they are the m nor acts of a healthy
man; wh stl ng as he walks; slash ng the grass w th a st ck; k ck ng
h s heels or rubb ng h s hands. It s the happy man who does the
useless th ngs; the s ck man s not strong enough to be dle. It s
exactly such careless and causeless act ons that the madman could
never understand; for the madman (l ke the determ n st) generally
sees too much cause n everyth ng. The madman would read a
consp rator al s gn f cance nto those empty act v t es. He would th nk
that the lopp ng of the grass was an attack on pr vate property. He
would th nk that the k ck ng of the heels was a s gnal to an
accompl ce. If the madman could for an nstant become careless, he
would become sane. Every one who has had the m sfortune to talk
w th people n the heart or on the edge of mental d sorder, knows
that the r most s n ster qual ty s a horr ble clar ty of deta l; a
connect ng of one th ng w th another n a map more elaborate than a
maze. If you argue w th a madman, t s extremely probable that you
w ll get the worst of t; for n many ways h s m nd moves all the
qu cker for not be ng delayed by the th ngs that go w th good
judgment. He s not hampered by a sense of humour or by char ty, or
by the dumb certa nt es of exper ence. He s the more log cal for
los ng certa n sane affect ons. Indeed, the common phrase for
nsan ty s n th s respect a m slead ng one. The madman s not the

man who has lost h s reason. The madman s the man who has lost
everyth ng except h s reason.
The madman's explanat on of a th ng s always complete, and often
n a purely rat onal sense sat sfactory. Or, to speak more str ctly, the
nsane explanat on, f not conclus ve, s at least unanswerable; th s
may be observed spec ally n the two or three commonest k nds of
madness. If a man says (for nstance) that men have a consp racy
aga nst h m, you cannot d spute t except by say ng that all the men
deny that they are consp rators; wh ch s exactly what consp rators
would do. H s explanat on covers the facts as much as yours. Or f a
man says that he s the r ghtful K ng of England, t s no complete
answer to say that the ex st ng author t es call h m mad; for f he
were K ng of England that m ght be the w sest th ng for the ex st ng
author t es to do. Or f a man says that he s Jesus Chr st, t s no
answer to tell h m that the world den es h s d v n ty; for the world
den ed Chr st's.
Nevertheless he s wrong. But f we attempt to trace h s error n exact
terms, we shall not f nd t qu te so easy as we had supposed.
Perhaps the nearest we can get to express ng t s to say th s: that
h s m nd moves n a perfect but narrow c rcle. A small c rcle s qu te
as nf n te as a large c rcle; but, though t s qu te as nf n te, t s not
so large. In the same way the nsane explanat on s qu te as
complete as the sane one, but t s not so large. A bullet s qu te as
round as the world, but t s not the world. There s such a th ng as a
narrow un versal ty; there s such a th ng as a small and cramped
etern ty; you may see t n many modern rel g ons. Now, speak ng
qu te externally and emp r cally, we may say that the strongest and
most unm stakable MARK of madness s th s comb nat on between a
log cal completeness and a sp r tual contract on. The lunat c's theory
expla ns a large number of th ngs, but t does not expla n them n a
large way. I mean that f you or I were deal ng w th a m nd that was
grow ng morb d, we should be ch efly concerned not so much to g ve
t arguments as to g ve t a r, to conv nce t that there was someth ng
cleaner and cooler outs de the suffocat on of a s ngle argument.
Suppose, for nstance, t were the f rst case that I took as typ cal;

suppose t were the case of a man who accused everybody of
consp r ng aga nst h m. If we could express our deepest feel ngs of
protest and appeal aga nst th s obsess on, I suppose we should say
someth ng l ke th s: "Oh, I adm t that you have your case and have t
by heart, and that many th ngs do f t nto other th ngs as you say. I
adm t that your explanat on expla ns a great deal; but what a great
deal t leaves out! Are there no other stor es n the world except
yours; and are all men busy w th your bus ness? Suppose we grant
the deta ls; perhaps when the man n the street d d not seem to see
you t was only h s cunn ng; perhaps when the pol ceman asked you
your name t was only because he knew t already. But how much
happ er you would be f you only knew that these people cared
noth ng about you! How much larger your l fe would be f your self
could become smaller n t; f you could really look at other men w th
common cur os ty and pleasure; f you could see them walk ng as
they are n the r sunny self shness and the r v r le nd fference! You
would beg n to be nterested n them, because they were not
nterested n you. You would break out of th s t ny and tawdry theatre
n wh ch your own l ttle plot s always be ng played, and you would
f nd yourself under a freer sky, n a street full of splend d strangers."
Or suppose t were the second case of madness, that of a man who
cla ms the crown, your mpulse would be to answer, "All r ght!
Perhaps you know that you are the K ng of England; but why do you
care? Make one magn f cent effort and you w ll be a human be ng
and look down on all the k ngs of the earth." Or t m ght be the th rd
case, of the madman who called h mself Chr st. If we sa d what we
felt, we should say, "So you are the Creator and Redeemer of the
world: but what a small world t must be! What a l ttle heaven you
must nhab t, w th angels no b gger than butterfl es! How sad t must
be to be God; and an nadequate God! Is there really no l fe fuller
and no love more marvellous than yours; and s t really n your small
and pa nful p ty that all flesh must put ts fa th? How much happ er
you would be, how much more of you there would be, f the hammer
of a h gher God could smash your small cosmos, scatter ng the stars
l ke spangles, and leave you n the open, free l ke other men to look
up as well as down!"

And t must be remembered that the most purely pract cal sc ence
does take th s v ew of mental ev l; t does not seek to argue w th t
l ke a heresy but s mply to snap t l ke a spell. Ne ther modern
sc ence nor anc ent rel g on bel eves n complete free thought.
Theology rebukes certa n thoughts by call ng them blasphemous.
Sc ence rebukes certa n thoughts by call ng them morb d. For
example, some rel g ous soc et es d scouraged men more or less
from th nk ng about sex. The new sc ent f c soc ety def n tely
d scourages men from th nk ng about death; t s a fact, but t s
cons dered a morb d fact. And n deal ng w th those whose morb d ty
has a touch of man a, modern sc ence cares far less for pure log c
than a danc ng Derv sh. In these cases t s not enough that the
unhappy man should des re truth; he must des re health. Noth ng
can save h m but a bl nd hunger for normal ty, l ke that of a beast. A
man cannot th nk h mself out of mental ev l; for t s actually the
organ of thought that has become d seased, ungovernable, and, as t
were, ndependent. He can only be saved by w ll or fa th. The
moment h s mere reason moves, t moves n the old c rcular rut; he
w ll go round and round h s log cal c rcle, just as a man n a th rdclass carr age on the Inner C rcle w ll go round and round the Inner
C rcle unless he performs the voluntary, v gorous, and myst cal act of
gett ng out at Gower Street. Dec s on s the whole bus ness here; a
door must be shut for ever. Every remedy s a desperate remedy.
Every cure s a m raculous cure. Cur ng a madman s not argu ng
w th a ph losopher; t s cast ng out a dev l. And however qu etly
doctors and psycholog sts may go to work n the matter, the r att tude
s profoundly ntolerant— as ntolerant as Bloody Mary. The r att tude
s really th s: that the man must stop th nk ng, f he s to go on l v ng.
The r counsel s one of ntellectual amputat on. If thy HEAD offend
thee, cut t off; for t s better, not merely to enter the K ngdom of
Heaven as a ch ld, but to enter t as an mbec le, rather than w th
your whole ntellect to be cast nto hell— or nto Hanwell.
Such s the madman of exper ence; he s commonly a reasoner,
frequently a successful reasoner. Doubtless he could be vanqu shed
n mere reason, and the case aga nst h m put log cally. But t can be
put much more prec sely n more general and even aesthet c terms.

He s n the clean and well-l t pr son of one dea: he s sharpened to
one pa nful po nt. He s w thout healthy hes tat on and healthy
complex ty. Now, as I expla n n the ntroduct on, I have determ ned
n these early chapters to g ve not so much a d agram of a doctr ne
as some p ctures of a po nt of v ew. And I have descr bed at length
my v s on of the man ac for th s reason: that just as I am affected by
the man ac, so I am affected by most modern th nkers. That
unm stakable mood or note that I hear from Hanwell, I hear also from
half the cha rs of sc ence and seats of learn ng to-day; and most of
the mad doctors are mad doctors n more senses than one. They all
have exactly that comb nat on we have noted: the comb nat on of an
expans ve and exhaust ve reason w th a contracted common sense.
They are un versal only n the sense that they take one th n
explanat on and carry t very far. But a pattern can stretch for ever
and st ll be a small pattern. They see a chess-board wh te on black,
and f the un verse s paved w th t, t s st ll wh te on black. L ke the
lunat c, they cannot alter the r standpo nt; they cannot make a mental
effort and suddenly see t black on wh te.
Take f rst the more obv ous case of mater al sm. As an explanat on of
the world, mater al sm has a sort of nsane s mpl c ty. It has just the
qual ty of the madman's argument; we have at once the sense of t
cover ng everyth ng and the sense of t leav ng everyth ng out.
Contemplate some able and s ncere mater al st, as, for nstance, Mr.
McCabe, and you w ll have exactly th s un que sensat on. He
understands everyth ng, and everyth ng does not seem worth
understand ng. H s cosmos may be complete n every r vet and cogwheel, but st ll h s cosmos s smaller than our world. Somehow h s
scheme, l ke the luc d scheme of the madman, seems unconsc ous
of the al en energ es and the large nd fference of the earth; t s not
th nk ng of the real th ngs of the earth, of f ght ng peoples or proud
mothers, or f rst love or fear upon the sea. The earth s so very large,
and the cosmos s so very small. The cosmos s about the smallest
hole that a man can h de h s head n.
It must be understood that I am not now d scuss ng the relat on of
these creeds to truth; but, for the present, solely the r relat on to

health. Later n the argument I hope to attack the quest on of
object ve ver ty; here I speak only of a phenomenon of psychology. I
do not for the present attempt to prove to Haeckel that mater al sm s
untrue, any more than I attempted to prove to the man who thought
he was Chr st that he was labour ng under an error. I merely remark
here on the fact that both cases have the same k nd of completeness
and the same k nd of ncompleteness. You can expla n a man's
detent on at Hanwell by an nd fferent publ c by say ng that t s the
cruc f x on of a god of whom the world s not worthy. The explanat on
does expla n. S m larly you may expla n the order n the un verse by
say ng that all th ngs, even the souls of men, are leaves nev tably
unfold ng on an utterly unconsc ous tree— the bl nd dest ny of
matter. The explanat on does expla n, though not, of course, so
completely as the madman's. But the po nt here s that the normal
human m nd not only objects to both, but feels to both the same
object on. Its approx mate statement s that f the man n Hanwell s
the real God, he s not much of a god. And, s m larly, f the cosmos of
the mater al st s the real cosmos, t s not much of a cosmos. The
th ng has shrunk. The de ty s less d v ne than many men; and
(accord ng to Haeckel) the whole of l fe s someth ng much more
grey, narrow, and tr v al than many separate aspects of t. The parts
seem greater than the whole.
For we must remember that the mater al st ph losophy (whether true
or not) s certa nly much more l m t ng than any rel g on. In one
sense, of course, all ntell gent deas are narrow. They cannot be
broader than themselves. A Chr st an s only restr cted n the same
sense that an athe st s restr cted. He cannot th nk Chr st an ty false
and cont nue to be a Chr st an; and the athe st cannot th nk athe sm
false and cont nue to be an athe st. But as t happens, there s a very
spec al sense n wh ch mater al sm has more restr ct ons than
sp r tual sm. Mr. McCabe th nks me a slave because I am not
allowed to bel eve n determ n sm. I th nk Mr. McCabe a slave
because he s not allowed to bel eve n fa r es. But f we exam ne the
two vetoes we shall see that h s s really much more of a pure veto
than m ne. The Chr st an s qu te free to bel eve that there s a

cons derable amount of settled order and nev table development n
the un verse. But the mater al st s not allowed to adm t nto h s
spotless mach ne the sl ghtest speck of sp r tual sm or m racle. Poor
Mr. McCabe s not allowed to reta n even the t n est mp, though t
m ght be h d ng n a p mpernel. The Chr st an adm ts that the
un verse s man fold and even m scellaneous, just as a sane man
knows that he s complex. The sane man knows that he has a touch
of the beast, a touch of the dev l, a touch of the sa nt, a touch of the
c t zen. Nay, the really sane man knows that he has a touch of the
madman. But the mater al st's world s qu te s mple and sol d, just as
the madman s qu te sure he s sane. The mater al st s sure that
h story has been s mply and solely a cha n of causat on, just as the
nterest ng person before ment oned s qu te sure that he s s mply
and solely a ch cken. Mater al sts and madmen never have doubts.
Sp r tual doctr nes do not actually l m t the m nd as do mater al st c
den als. Even f I bel eve n mmortal ty I need not th nk about t. But f
I d sbel eve n mmortal ty I must not th nk about t. In the f rst case
the road s open and I can go as far as I l ke; n the second the road
s shut. But the case s even stronger, and the parallel w th madness
s yet more strange. For t was our case aga nst the exhaust ve and
log cal theory of the lunat c that, r ght or wrong, t gradually destroyed
h s human ty. Now t s the charge aga nst the ma n deduct ons of the
mater al st that, r ght or wrong, they gradually destroy h s human ty; I
do not mean only k ndness, I mean hope, courage, poetry, n t at ve,
all that s human. For nstance, when mater al sm leads men to
complete fatal sm (as t generally does), t s qu te dle to pretend that
t s n any sense a l berat ng force. It s absurd to say that you are
espec ally advanc ng freedom when you only use free thought to
destroy free w ll. The determ n sts come to b nd, not to loose. They
may well call the r law the "cha n" of causat on. It s the worst cha n
that ever fettered a human be ng. You may use the language of
l berty, f you l ke, about mater al st c teach ng, but t s obv ous that
th s s just as nappl cable to t as a whole as the same language
when appl ed to a man locked up n a mad-house. You may say, f
you l ke, that the man s free to th nk h mself a poached egg. But t s
surely a more mass ve and mportant fact that f he s a poached egg

he s not free to eat, dr nk, sleep, walk, or smoke a c garette.
S m larly you may say, f you l ke, that the bold determ n st speculator
s free to d sbel eve n the real ty of the w ll. But t s a much more
mass ve and mportant fact that he s not free to ra se, to curse, to
thank, to just fy, to urge, to pun sh, to res st temptat ons, to nc te
mobs, to make New Year resolut ons, to pardon s nners, to rebuke
tyrants, or even to say "thank you" for the mustard.
In pass ng from th s subject I may note that there s a queer fallacy to
the effect that mater al st c fatal sm s n some way favourable to
mercy, to the abol t on of cruel pun shments or pun shments of any
k nd. Th s s startl ngly the reverse of the truth. It s qu te tenable that
the doctr ne of necess ty makes no d fference at all; that t leaves the
flogger flogg ng and the k nd fr end exhort ng as before. But
obv ously f t stops e ther of them t stops the k nd exhortat on. That
the s ns are nev table does not prevent pun shment; f t prevents
anyth ng t prevents persuas on. Determ n sm s qu te as l kely to
lead to cruelty as t s certa n to lead to coward ce. Determ n sm s
not ncons stent w th the cruel treatment of cr m nals. What t s
(perhaps) ncons stent w th s the generous treatment of cr m nals;
w th any appeal to the r better feel ngs or encouragement n the r
moral struggle. The determ n st does not bel eve n appeal ng to the
w ll, but he does bel eve n chang ng the env ronment. He must not
say to the s nner, "Go and s n no more," because the s nner cannot
help t. But he can put h m n bo l ng o l; for bo l ng o l s an
env ronment. Cons dered as a f gure, therefore, the mater al st has
the fantast c outl ne of the f gure of the madman. Both take up a
pos t on at once unanswerable and ntolerable.
Of course t s not only of the mater al st that all th s s true. The
same would apply to the other extreme of speculat ve log c. There s
a scept c far more terr ble than he who bel eves that everyth ng
began n matter. It s poss ble to meet the scept c who bel eves that
everyth ng began n h mself. He doubts not the ex stence of angels
or dev ls, but the ex stence of men and cows. For h m h s own
fr ends are a mythology made up by h mself. He created h s own
father and h s own mother. Th s horr ble fancy has n t someth ng

dec dedly attract ve to the somewhat myst cal ego sm of our day.
That publ sher who thought that men would get on f they bel eved n
themselves, those seekers after the Superman who are always
look ng for h m n the look ng-glass, those wr ters who talk about
mpress ng the r personal t es nstead of creat ng l fe for the world, all
these people have really only an nch between them and th s awful
empt ness. Then when th s k ndly world all round the man has been
blackened out l ke a l e; when fr ends fade nto ghosts, and the
foundat ons of the world fa l; then when the man, bel ev ng n noth ng
and n no man, s alone n h s own n ghtmare, then the great
nd v dual st c motto shall be wr tten over h m n aveng ng rony. The
stars w ll be only dots n the blackness of h s own bra n; h s mother's
face w ll be only a sketch from h s own nsane penc l on the walls of
h s cell. But over h s cell shall be wr tten, w th dreadful truth, "He
bel eves n h mself."
All that concerns us here, however, s to note that th s panego st c
extreme of thought exh b ts the same paradox as the other extreme
of mater al sm. It s equally complete n theory and equally cr ppl ng
n pract ce. For the sake of s mpl c ty, t s eas er to state the not on
by say ng that a man can bel eve that he s always n a dream. Now,
obv ously there can be no pos t ve proof g ven to h m that he s not n
a dream, for the s mple reason that no proof can be offered that
m ght not be offered n a dream. But f the man began to burn down
London and say that h s housekeeper would soon call h m to
breakfast, we should take h m and put h m w th other log c ans n a
place wh ch has often been alluded to n the course of th s chapter.
The man who cannot bel eve h s senses, and the man who cannot
bel eve anyth ng else, are both nsane, but the r nsan ty s proved
not by any error n the r argument, but by the man fest m stake of
the r whole l ves. They have both locked themselves up n two
boxes, pa nted ns de w th the sun and stars; they are both unable to
get out, the one nto the health and happ ness of heaven, the other
even nto the health and happ ness of the earth. The r pos t on s
qu te reasonable; nay, n a sense t s nf n tely reasonable, just as a
threepenny b t s nf n tely c rcular. But there s such a th ng as a

mean nf n ty, a base and slav sh etern ty. It s amus ng to not ce that
many of the moderns, whether scept cs or myst cs, have taken as
the r s gn a certa n eastern symbol, wh ch s the very symbol of th s
ult mate null ty. When they w sh to represent etern ty, they represent
t by a serpent w th h s ta l n h s mouth. There s a startl ng sarcasm
n the mage of that very unsat sfactory meal. The etern ty of the
mater al fatal sts, the etern ty of the eastern pess m sts, the etern ty
of the superc l ous theosoph sts and h gher sc ent sts of to-day s,
ndeed, very well presented by a serpent eat ng h s ta l, a degraded
an mal who destroys even h mself.
Th s chapter s purely pract cal and s concerned w th what actually s
the ch ef mark and element of nsan ty; we may say n summary that
t s reason used w thout root, reason n the vo d. The man who
beg ns to th nk w thout the proper f rst pr nc ples goes mad; he
beg ns to th nk at the wrong end. And for the rest of these pages we
have to try and d scover what s the r ght end. But we may ask n
conclus on, f th s be what dr ves men mad, what s t that keeps
them sane? By the end of th s book I hope to g ve a def n te, some
w ll th nk a far too def n te, answer. But for the moment t s poss ble
n the same solely pract cal manner to g ve a general answer
touch ng what n actual human h story keeps men sane. Myst c sm
keeps men sane. As long as you have mystery you have health;
when you destroy mystery you create morb d ty. The ord nary man
has always been sane because the ord nary man has always been a
myst c. He has perm tted the tw l ght. He has always had one foot n
earth and the other n fa ryland. He has always left h mself free to
doubt h s gods; but (unl ke the agnost c of to-day) free also to bel eve
n them. He has always cared more for truth than for cons stency. If
he saw two truths that seemed to contrad ct each other, he would
take the two truths and the contrad ct on along w th them. H s
sp r tual s ght s stereoscop c, l ke h s phys cal s ght: he sees two
d fferent p ctures at once and yet sees all the better for that. Thus he
has always bel eved that there was such a th ng as fate, but such a
th ng as free w ll also. Thus he bel eved that ch ldren were ndeed
the k ngdom of heaven, but nevertheless ought to be obed ent to the
k ngdom of earth. He adm red youth because t was young and age

because t was not. It s exactly th s balance of apparent
contrad ct ons that has been the whole buoyancy of the healthy man.
The whole secret of myst c sm s th s: that man can understand
everyth ng by the help of what he does not understand. The morb d
log c an seeks to make everyth ng luc d, and succeeds n mak ng
everyth ng myster ous. The myst c allows one th ng to be myster ous,
and everyth ng else becomes luc d. The determ n st makes the
theory of causat on qu te clear, and then f nds that he cannot say " f
you please" to the housema d. The Chr st an perm ts free w ll to
rema n a sacred mystery; but because of th s h s relat ons w th the
housema d become of a sparkl ng and crystal clearness. He puts the
seed of dogma n a central darkness; but t branches forth n all
d rect ons w th abound ng natural health. As we have taken the c rcle
as the symbol of reason and madness, we may very well take the
cross as the symbol at once of mystery and of health. Buddh sm s
centr petal, but Chr st an ty s centr fugal: t breaks out. For the c rcle
s perfect and nf n te n ts nature; but t s f xed for ever n ts s ze; t
can never be larger or smaller. But the cross, though t has at ts
heart a coll s on and a contrad ct on, can extend ts four arms for
ever w thout alter ng ts shape. Because t has a paradox n ts centre
t can grow w thout chang ng. The c rcle returns upon tself and s
bound. The cross opens ts arms to the four w nds; t s a s gnpost for
free travellers.
Symbols alone are of even a cloudy value n speak ng of th s deep
matter; and another symbol from phys cal nature w ll express
suff c ently well the real place of myst c sm before mank nd. The one
created th ng wh ch we cannot look at s the one th ng n the l ght of
wh ch we look at everyth ng. L ke the sun at noonday, myst c sm
expla ns everyth ng else by the blaze of ts own v ctor ous nv s b l ty.
Detached ntellectual sm s ( n the exact sense of a popular phrase)
all moonsh ne; for t s l ght w thout heat, and t s secondary l ght,
reflected from a dead world. But the Greeks were r ght when they
made Apollo the god both of mag nat on and of san ty; for he was
both the patron of poetry and the patron of heal ng. Of necessary
dogmas and a spec al creed I shall speak later. But that
transcendental sm by wh ch all men l ve has pr mar ly much the

pos t on of the sun n the sky. We are consc ous of t as of a k nd of
splend d confus on; t s someth ng both sh n ng and shapeless, at
once a blaze and a blur. But the c rcle of the moon s as clear and
unm stakable, as recurrent and nev table, as the c rcle of Eucl d on a
blackboard. For the moon s utterly reasonable; and the moon s the
mother of lunat cs and has g ven to them all her name.

III THE SUICIDE OF THOUGHT
The phrases of the street are not only forc ble but subtle: for a f gure
of speech can often get nto a crack too small for a def n t on.
Phrases l ke "put out" or "off colour" m ght have been co ned by Mr.
Henry James n an agony of verbal prec s on. And there s no more
subtle truth than that of the everyday phrase about a man hav ng
"h s heart n the r ght place." It nvolves the dea of normal proport on;
not only does a certa n funct on ex st, but t s r ghtly related to other
funct ons. Indeed, the negat on of th s phrase would descr be w th
pecul ar accuracy the somewhat morb d mercy and perverse
tenderness of the most representat ve moderns. If, for nstance, I
had to descr be w th fa rness the character of Mr. Bernard Shaw, I
could not express myself more exactly than by say ng that he has a
hero cally large and generous heart; but not a heart n the r ght
place. And th s s so of the typ cal soc ety of our t me.
The modern world s not ev l; n some ways the modern world s far
too good. It s full of w ld and wasted v rtues. When a rel g ous
scheme s shattered (as Chr st an ty was shattered at the
Reformat on), t s not merely the v ces that are let loose. The v ces
are, ndeed, let loose, and they wander and do damage. But the
v rtues are let loose also; and the v rtues wander more w ldly, and
the v rtues do more terr ble damage. The modern world s full of the
old Chr st an v rtues gone mad. The v rtues have gone mad because
they have been solated from each other and are wander ng alone.
Thus some sc ent sts care for truth; and the r truth s p t less. Thus

some human tar ans only care for p ty; and the r p ty (I am sorry to
say) s often untruthful. For example, Mr. Blatchford attacks
Chr st an ty because he s mad on one Chr st an v rtue: the merely
myst cal and almost rrat onal v rtue of char ty. He has a strange dea
that he w ll make t eas er to forg ve s ns by say ng that there are no
s ns to forg ve. Mr. Blatchford s not only an early Chr st an, he s the
only early Chr st an who ought really to have been eaten by l ons.
For n h s case the pagan accusat on s really true: h s mercy would
mean mere anarchy. He really s the enemy of the human race—
because he s so human. As the other extreme, we may take the
acr d real st, who has del berately k lled n h mself all human
pleasure n happy tales or n the heal ng of the heart. Torquemada
tortured people phys cally for the sake of moral truth. Zola tortured
people morally for the sake of phys cal truth. But n Torquemada's
t me there was at least a system that could to some extent make
r ghteousness and peace k ss each other. Now they do not even
bow. But a much stronger case than these two of truth and p ty can
be found n the remarkable case of the d slocat on of hum l ty.
It s only w th one aspect of hum l ty that we are here concerned.
Hum l ty was largely meant as a restra nt upon the arrogance and
nf n ty of the appet te of man. He was always outstr pp ng h s
merc es w th h s own newly nvented needs. H s very power of
enjoyment destroyed half h s joys. By ask ng for pleasure, he lost the
ch ef pleasure; for the ch ef pleasure s surpr se. Hence t became
ev dent that f a man would make h s world large, he must be always
mak ng h mself small. Even the haughty v s ons, the tall c t es, and
the toppl ng p nnacles are the creat ons of hum l ty. G ants that tread
down forests l ke grass are the creat ons of hum l ty. Towers that
van sh upwards above the lonel est star are the creat ons of hum l ty.
For towers are not tall unless we look up at them; and g ants are not
g ants unless they are larger than we. All th s g gantesque
mag nat on, wh ch s, perhaps, the m ght est of the pleasures of
man, s at bottom ent rely humble. It s mposs ble w thout hum l ty to
enjoy anyth ng— even pr de.

But what we suffer from to-day s hum l ty n the wrong place.
Modesty has moved from the organ of amb t on. Modesty has settled
upon the organ of conv ct on; where t was never meant to be. A man
was meant to be doubtful about h mself, but undoubt ng about the
truth; th s has been exactly reversed. Nowadays the part of a man
that a man does assert s exactly the part he ought not to assert—
h mself. The part he doubts s exactly the part he ought not to doubt
—the D v ne Reason. Huxley preached a hum l ty content to learn
from Nature. But the new scept c s so humble that he doubts f he
can even learn. Thus we should be wrong f we had sa d hast ly that
there s no hum l ty typ cal of our t me. The truth s that there s a real
hum l ty typ cal of our t me; but t so happens that t s pract cally a
more po sonous hum l ty than the w ldest prostrat ons of the ascet c.
The old hum l ty was a spur that prevented a man from stopp ng; not
a na l n h s boot that prevented h m from go ng on. For the old
hum l ty made a man doubtful about h s efforts, wh ch m ght make
h m work harder. But the new hum l ty makes a man doubtful about
h s a ms, wh ch w ll make h m stop work ng altogether.
At any street corner we may meet a man who utters the frant c and
blasphemous statement that he may be wrong. Every day one
comes across somebody who says that of course h s v ew may not
be the r ght one. Of course h s v ew must be the r ght one, or t s not
h s v ew. We are on the road to produc ng a race of men too mentally
modest to bel eve n the mult pl cat on table. We are n danger of
see ng ph losophers who doubt the law of grav ty as be ng a mere
fancy of the r own. Scoffers of old t me were too proud to be
conv nced; but these are too humble to be conv nced. The meek do
nher t the earth; but the modern scept cs are too meek even to cla m
the r nher tance. It s exactly th s ntellectual helplessness wh ch s
our second problem.
The last chapter has been concerned only w th a fact of observat on:
that what per l of morb d ty there s for man comes rather from h s
reason than h s mag nat on. It was not meant to attack the author ty
of reason; rather t s the ult mate purpose to defend t. For t needs

defence. The whole modern world s at war w th reason; and the
tower already reels.
The sages, t s often sa d, can see no answer to the r ddle of
rel g on. But the trouble w th our sages s not that they cannot see
the answer; t s that they cannot even see the r ddle. They are l ke
ch ldren so stup d as to not ce noth ng paradox cal n the playful
assert on that a door s not a door. The modern lat tud nar ans speak,
for nstance, about author ty n rel g on not only as f there were no
reason n t, but as f there had never been any reason for t. Apart
from see ng ts ph losoph cal bas s, they cannot even see ts
h stor cal cause. Rel g ous author ty has often, doubtless, been
oppress ve or unreasonable; just as every legal system (and
espec ally our present one) has been callous and full of a cruel
apathy. It s rat onal to attack the pol ce; nay, t s glor ous. But the
modern cr t cs of rel g ous author ty are l ke men who should attack
the pol ce w thout ever hav ng heard of burglars. For there s a great
and poss ble per l to the human m nd: a per l as pract cal as burglary.
Aga nst t rel g ous author ty was reared, r ghtly or wrongly, as a
barr er. And aga nst t someth ng certa nly must be reared as a
barr er, f our race s to avo d ru n.
That per l s that the human ntellect s free to destroy tself. Just as
one generat on could prevent the very ex stence of the next
generat on, by all enter ng a monastery or jump ng nto the sea, so
one set of th nkers can n some degree prevent further th nk ng by
teach ng the next generat on that there s no val d ty n any human
thought. It s dle to talk always of the alternat ve of reason and fa th.
Reason s tself a matter of fa th. It s an act of fa th to assert that our
thoughts have any relat on to real ty at all. If you are merely a
scept c, you must sooner or later ask yourself the quest on, "Why
should ANYTHING go r ght; even observat on and deduct on? Why
should not good log c be as m slead ng as bad log c? They are both
movements n the bra n of a bew ldered ape?" The young scept c
says, "I have a r ght to th nk for myself." But the old scept c, the
complete scept c, says, "I have no r ght to th nk for myself. I have no
r ght to th nk at all."

There s a thought that stops thought. That s the only thought that
ought to be stopped. That s the ult mate ev l aga nst wh ch all
rel g ous author ty was a med. It only appears at the end of decadent
ages l ke our own: and already Mr. H.G.Wells has ra sed ts ru nous
banner; he has wr tten a del cate p ece of scept c sm called "Doubts
of the Instrument." In th s he quest ons the bra n tself, and
endeavours to remove all real ty from all h s own assert ons, past,
present, and to come. But t was aga nst th s remote ru n that all the
m l tary systems n rel g on were or g nally ranked and ruled. The
creeds and the crusades, the h erarch es and the horr ble
persecut ons were not organ zed, as s gnorantly sa d, for the
suppress on of reason. They were organ zed for the d ff cult defence
of reason. Man, by a bl nd nst nct, knew that f once th ngs were
w ldly quest oned, reason could be quest oned f rst. The author ty of
pr ests to absolve, the author ty of popes to def ne the author ty, even
of nqu s tors to terr fy: these were all only dark defences erected
round one central author ty, more undemonstrable, more
supernatural than all—the author ty of a man to th nk. We know now
that th s s so; we have no excuse for not know ng t. For we can
hear scept c sm crash ng through the old r ng of author t es, and at
the same moment we can see reason sway ng upon her throne. In
so far as rel g on s gone, reason s go ng. For they are both of the
same pr mary and author tat ve k nd. They are both methods of proof
wh ch cannot themselves be proved. And n the act of destroy ng the
dea of D v ne author ty we have largely destroyed the dea of that
human author ty by wh ch we do a long-d v s on sum. W th a long
and susta ned tug we have attempted to pull the m tre off pont f cal
man; and h s head has come off w th t.
Lest th s should be called loose assert on, t s perhaps des rable,
though dull, to run rap dly through the ch ef modern fash ons of
thought wh ch have th s effect of stopp ng thought tself. Mater al sm
and the v ew of everyth ng as a personal llus on have some such
effect; for f the m nd s mechan cal, thought cannot be very exc t ng,
and f the cosmos s unreal, there s noth ng to th nk about. But n
these cases the effect s nd rect and doubtful. In some cases t s

d rect and clear; notably n the case of what s generally called
evolut on.
Evolut on s a good example of that modern ntell gence wh ch, f t
destroys anyth ng, destroys tself. Evolut on s e ther an nnocent
sc ent f c descr pt on of how certa n earthly th ngs came about; or, f t
s anyth ng more than th s, t s an attack upon thought tself. If
evolut on destroys anyth ng, t does not destroy rel g on but
rat onal sm. If evolut on s mply means that a pos t ve th ng called an
ape turned very slowly nto a pos t ve th ng called a man, then t s
st ngless for the most orthodox; for a personal God m ght just as well
do th ngs slowly as qu ckly, espec ally f, l ke the Chr st an God, he
were outs de t me. But f t means anyth ng more, t means that there
s no such th ng as an ape to change, and no such th ng as a man
for h m to change nto. It means that there s no such th ng as a
th ng. At best, there s only one th ng, and that s a flux of everyth ng
and anyth ng. Th s s an attack not upon the fa th, but upon the m nd;
you cannot th nk f there are no th ngs to th nk about. You cannot
th nk f you are not separate from the subject of thought. Descartes
sa d, "I th nk; therefore I am." The ph losoph c evolut on st reverses
and negat ves the ep gram. He says, "I am not; therefore I cannot
th nk."
Then there s the oppos te attack on thought: that urged by Mr.
H.G.Wells when he ns sts that every separate th ng s "un que," and
there are no categor es at all. Th s also s merely destruct ve.
Th nk ng means connect ng th ngs, and stops f they cannot be
connected. It need hardly be sa d that th s scept c sm forb dd ng
thought necessar ly forb ds speech; a man cannot open h s mouth
w thout contrad ct ng t. Thus when Mr. Wells says (as he d d
somewhere), "All cha rs are qu te d fferent," he utters not merely a
m sstatement, but a contrad ct on n terms. If all cha rs were qu te
d fferent, you could not call them "all cha rs."
Ak n to these s the false theory of progress, wh ch ma nta ns that we
alter the test nstead of try ng to pass the test. We often hear t sa d,
for nstance, "What s r ght n one age s wrong n another." Th s s

qu te reasonable, f t means that there s a f xed a m, and that
certa n methods atta n at certa n t mes and not at other t mes. If
women, say, des re to be elegant, t may be that they are mproved
at one t me by grow ng fatter and at another t me by grow ng th nner.
But you cannot say that they are mproved by ceas ng to w sh to be
elegant and beg nn ng to w sh to be oblong. If the standard changes,
how can there be mprovement, wh ch mpl es a standard? N etzsche
started a nonsens cal dea that men had once sought as good what
we now call ev l; f t were so, we could not talk of surpass ng or even
fall ng short of them. How can you overtake Jones f you walk n the
other d rect on? You cannot d scuss whether one people has
succeeded more n be ng m serable than another succeeded n
be ng happy. It would be l ke d scuss ng whether M lton was more
pur tan cal than a p g s fat.
It s true that a man (a s lly man) m ght make change tself h s object
or deal. But as an deal, change tself becomes unchangeable. If the
change-worsh pper w shes to est mate h s own progress, he must be
sternly loyal to the deal of change; he must not beg n to fl rt ga ly
w th the deal of monotony. Progress tself cannot progress. It s
worth remark, n pass ng, that when Tennyson, n a w ld and rather
weak manner, welcomed the dea of nf n te alterat on n soc ety, he
nst nct vely took a metaphor wh ch suggests an mpr soned ted um.
He wrote—
"Let the great world sp n for ever down the r ng ng grooves
of change."
He thought of change tself as an unchangeable groove; and so t s.
Change s about the narrowest and hardest groove that a man can
get nto.
The ma n po nt here, however, s that th s dea of a fundamental
alterat on n the standard s one of the th ngs that make thought
about the past or future s mply mposs ble. The theory of a complete
change of standards n human h story does not merely depr ve us of
the pleasure of honour ng our fathers; t depr ves us even of the
more modern and ar stocrat c pleasure of desp s ng them.

Th s bald summary of the thought-destroy ng forces of our t me
would not be complete w thout some reference to pragmat sm; for
though I have here used and should everywhere defend the
pragmat st method as a prel m nary gu de to truth, there s an
extreme appl cat on of t wh ch nvolves the absence of all truth
whatever. My mean ng can be put shortly thus. I agree w th the
pragmat sts that apparent object ve truth s not the whole matter; that
there s an author tat ve need to bel eve the th ngs that are
necessary to the human m nd. But I say that one of those necess t es
prec sely s a bel ef n object ve truth. The pragmat st tells a man to
th nk what he must th nk and never m nd the Absolute. But prec sely
one of the th ngs that he must th nk s the Absolute. Th s ph losophy,
ndeed, s a k nd of verbal paradox. Pragmat sm s a matter of human
needs; and one of the f rst of human needs s to be someth ng more
than a pragmat st. Extreme pragmat sm s just as nhuman as the
determ n sm t so powerfully attacks. The determ n st (who, to do h m
just ce, does not pretend to be a human be ng) makes nonsense of
the human sense of actual cho ce. The pragmat st, who professes to
be spec ally human, makes nonsense of the human sense of actual
fact.
To sum up our content on so far, we may say that the most
character st c current ph losoph es have not only a touch of man a,
but a touch of su c dal man a. The mere quest oner has knocked h s
head aga nst the l m ts of human thought; and cracked t. Th s s
what makes so fut le the warn ngs of the orthodox and the boasts of
the advanced about the dangerous boyhood of free thought. What
we are look ng at s not the boyhood of free thought; t s the old age
and ult mate d ssolut on of free thought. It s va n for b shops and
p ous b gw gs to d scuss what dreadful th ngs w ll happen f w ld
scept c sm runs ts course. It has run ts course. It s va n for eloquent
athe sts to talk of the great truths that w ll be revealed f once we see
free thought beg n. We have seen t end. It has no more quest ons to
ask; t has quest oned tself. You cannot call up any w lder v s on than
a c ty n wh ch men ask themselves f they have any selves. You
cannot fancy a more scept cal world than that n wh ch men doubt f
there s a world. It m ght certa nly have reached ts bankruptcy more

qu ckly and cleanly f t had not been feebly hampered by the
appl cat on of ndefens ble laws of blasphemy or by the absurd
pretence that modern England s Chr st an. But t would have
reached the bankruptcy anyhow. M l tant athe sts are st ll unjustly
persecuted; but rather because they are an old m nor ty than
because they are a new one. Free thought has exhausted ts own
freedom. It s weary of ts own success. If any eager freeth nker now
ha ls ph losoph c freedom as the dawn, he s only l ke the man n
Mark Twa n who came out wrapped n blankets to see the sun r se
and was just n t me to see t set. If any fr ghtened curate st ll says
that t w ll be awful f the darkness of free thought should spread, we
can only answer h m n the h gh and powerful words of Mr. Belloc,
"Do not, I beseech you, be troubled about the ncrease of forces
already n d ssolut on. You have m staken the hour of the n ght: t s
already morn ng." We have no more quest ons left to ask. We have
looked for quest ons n the darkest corners and on the w ldest peaks.
We have found all the quest ons that can be found. It s t me we gave
up look ng for quest ons and began look ng for answers.
But one more word must be added. At the beg nn ng of th s
prel m nary negat ve sketch I sa d that our mental ru n has been
wrought by w ld reason, not by w ld mag nat on. A man does not go
mad because he makes a statue a m le h gh, but he may go mad by
th nk ng t out n square nches. Now, one school of th nkers has
seen th s and jumped at t as a way of renew ng the pagan health of
the world. They see that reason destroys; but W ll, they say, creates.
The ult mate author ty, they say, s n w ll, not n reason. The supreme
po nt s not why a man demands a th ng, but the fact that he does
demand t. I have no space to trace or expound th s ph losophy of
W ll. It came, I suppose, through N etzsche, who preached
someth ng that s called ego sm. That, ndeed, was s mplem nded
enough; for N etzsche den ed ego sm s mply by preach ng t. To
preach anyth ng s to g ve t away. F rst, the ego st calls l fe a war
w thout mercy, and then he takes the greatest poss ble trouble to dr ll
h s enem es n war. To preach ego sm s to pract se altru sm. But
however t began, the v ew s common enough n current l terature.
The ma n defence of these th nkers s that they are not th nkers; they

are makers. They say that cho ce s tself the d v ne th ng. Thus Mr.
Bernard Shaw has attacked the old dea that men's acts are to be
judged by the standard of the des re of happ ness. He says that a
man does not act for h s happ ness, but from h s w ll. He does not
say, "Jam w ll make me happy," but "I want jam." And n all th s
others follow h m w th yet greater enthus asm. Mr. John Dav dson, a
remarkable poet, s so pass onately exc ted about t that he s obl ged
to wr te prose. He publ shes a short play w th several long prefaces.
Th s s natural enough n Mr. Shaw, for all h s plays are prefaces: Mr.
Shaw s (I suspect) the only man on earth who has never wr tten any
poetry. But that Mr. Dav dson (who can wr te excellent poetry) should
wr te nstead labor ous metaphys cs n defence of th s doctr ne of w ll,
does show that the doctr ne of w ll has taken hold of men. Even Mr.
H.G.Wells has half spoken n ts language; say ng that one should
test acts not l ke a th nker, but l ke an art st, say ng, "I FEEL th s
curve s r ght," or "that l ne SHALL go thus." They are all exc ted; and
well they may be. For by th s doctr ne of the d v ne author ty of w ll,
they th nk they can break out of the doomed fortress of rat onal sm.
They th nk they can escape.
But they cannot escape. Th s pure pra se of vol t on ends n the
same break up and blank as the mere pursu t of log c. Exactly as
complete free thought nvolves the doubt ng of thought tself, so the
acceptat on of mere "w ll ng" really paralyzes the w ll. Mr. Bernard
Shaw has not perce ved the real d fference between the old
ut l tar an test of pleasure (clumsy, of course, and eas ly m sstated)
and that wh ch he propounds. The real d fference between the test of
happ ness and the test of w ll s s mply that the test of happ ness s a
test and the other sn't. You can d scuss whether a man's act n
jump ng over a cl ff was d rected towards happ ness; you cannot
d scuss whether t was der ved from w ll. Of course t was. You can
pra se an act on by say ng that t s calculated to br ng pleasure or
pa n to d scover truth or to save the soul. But you cannot pra se an
act on because t shows w ll; for to say that s merely to say that t s
an act on. By th s pra se of w ll you cannot really choose one course
as better than another. And yet choos ng one course as better than
another s the very def n t on of the w ll you are pra s ng.

The worsh p of w ll s the negat on of w ll. To adm re mere cho ce s
to refuse to choose. If Mr. Bernard Shaw comes up to me and says,
"W ll someth ng," that s tantamount to say ng, "I do not m nd what
you w ll," and that s tantamount to say ng, "I have no w ll n the
matter." You cannot adm re w ll n general, because the essence of
w ll s that t s part cular. A br ll ant anarch st l ke Mr. John Dav dson
feels an rr tat on aga nst ord nary moral ty, and therefore he nvokes
w ll—w ll to anyth ng. He only wants human ty to want someth ng.
But human ty does want someth ng. It wants ord nary moral ty. He
rebels aga nst the law and tells us to w ll someth ng or anyth ng. But
we have w lled someth ng. We have w lled the law aga nst wh ch he
rebels.
All the w ll-worsh ppers, from N etzsche to Mr. Dav dson, are really
qu te empty of vol t on. They cannot w ll, they can hardly w sh. And f
any one wants a proof of th s, t can be found qu te eas ly. It can be
found n th s fact: that they always talk of w ll as someth ng that
expands and breaks out. But t s qu te the oppos te. Every act of w ll
s an act of self-l m tat on. To des re act on s to des re l m tat on. In
that sense every act s an act of self-sacr f ce. When you choose
anyth ng, you reject everyth ng else. That object on, wh ch men of
th s school used to make to the act of marr age, s really an object on
to every act. Every act s an rrevocable select on and exclus on. Just
as when you marry one woman you g ve up all the others, so when
you take one course of act on you g ve up all the other courses. If
you become K ng of England, you g ve up the post of Beadle n
Brompton. If you go to Rome, you sacr f ce a r ch suggest ve l fe n
W mbledon. It s the ex stence of th s negat ve or l m t ng s de of w ll
that makes most of the talk of the anarch c w ll-worsh ppers l ttle
better than nonsense. For nstance, Mr. John Dav dson tells us to
have noth ng to do w th "Thou shalt not"; but t s surely obv ous that
"Thou shalt not" s only one of the necessary corollar es of "I w ll." "I
w ll go to the Lord Mayor's Show, and thou shalt not stop me."
Anarch sm adjures us to be bold creat ve art sts, and care for no
laws or l m ts. But t s mposs ble to be an art st and not care for laws
and l m ts. Art s l m tat on; the essence of every p cture s the frame.
If you draw a g raffe, you must draw h m w th a long neck. If, n your

bold creat ve way, you hold yourself free to draw a g raffe w th a
short neck, you w ll really f nd that you are not free to draw a g raffe.
The moment you step nto the world of facts, you step nto a world of
l m ts. You can free th ngs from al en or acc dental laws, but not from
the laws of the r own nature. You may, f you l ke, free a t ger from h s
bars; but do not free h m from h s str pes. Do not free a camel of the
burden of h s hump: you may be free ng h m from be ng a camel. Do
not go about as a demagogue, encourag ng tr angles to break out of
the pr son of the r three s des. If a tr angle breaks out of ts three
s des, ts l fe comes to a lamentable end. Somebody wrote a work
called "The Loves of the Tr angles"; I never read t, but I am sure that
f tr angles ever were loved, they were loved for be ng tr angular. Th s
s certa nly the case w th all art st c creat on, wh ch s n some ways
the most dec s ve example of pure w ll. The art st loves h s
l m tat ons: they const tute the THING he s do ng. The pa nter s glad
that the canvas s flat. The sculptor s glad that the clay s colourless.
In case the po nt s not clear, an h stor c example may llustrate t.
The French Revolut on was really an hero c and dec s ve th ng,
because the Jacob ns w lled someth ng def n te and l m ted. They
des red the freedoms of democracy, but also all the vetoes of
democracy. They w shed to have votes and NOT to have t tles.
Republ can sm had an ascet c s de n Frankl n or Robesp erre as well
as an expans ve s de n Danton or W lkes. Therefore they have
created someth ng w th a sol d substance and shape, the square
soc al equal ty and peasant wealth of France. But s nce then the
revolut onary or speculat ve m nd of Europe has been weakened by
shr nk ng from any proposal because of the l m ts of that proposal.
L beral sm has been degraded nto l beral ty. Men have tr ed to turn
"revolut on se" from a trans t ve to an ntrans t ve verb. The Jacob n
could tell you not only the system he would rebel aga nst, but (what
was more mportant) the system he would NOT rebel aga nst, the
system he would trust. But the new rebel s a Scept c, and w ll not
ent rely trust anyth ng. He has no loyalty; therefore he can never be
really a revolut on st. And the fact that he doubts everyth ng really
gets n h s way when he wants to denounce anyth ng. For all
denunc at on mpl es a moral doctr ne of some k nd; and the modern

revolut on st doubts not only the nst tut on he denounces, but the
doctr ne by wh ch he denounces t. Thus he wr tes one book
compla n ng that mper al oppress on nsults the pur ty of women,
and then he wr tes another book (about the sex problem) n wh ch he
nsults t h mself. He curses the Sultan because Chr st an g rls lose
the r v rg n ty, and then curses Mrs. Grundy because they keep t. As
a pol t c an, he w ll cry out that war s a waste of l fe, and then, as a
ph losopher, that all l fe s waste of t me. A Russ an pess m st w ll
denounce a pol ceman for k ll ng a peasant, and then prove by the
h ghest ph losoph cal pr nc ples that the peasant ought to have k lled
h mself. A man denounces marr age as a l e, and then denounces
ar stocrat c profl gates for treat ng t as a l e. He calls a flag a bauble,
and then blames the oppressors of Poland or Ireland because they
take away that bauble. The man of th s school goes f rst to a pol t cal
meet ng, where he compla ns that savages are treated as f they
were beasts; then he takes h s hat and umbrella and goes on to a
sc ent f c meet ng, where he proves that they pract cally are beasts.
In short, the modern revolut on st, be ng an nf n te scept c, s always
engaged n underm n ng h s own m nes. In h s book on pol t cs he
attacks men for trampl ng on moral ty; n h s book on eth cs he
attacks moral ty for trampl ng on men. Therefore the modern man n
revolt has become pract cally useless for all purposes of revolt. By
rebell ng aga nst everyth ng he has lost h s r ght to rebel aga nst
anyth ng.

It may be added that the same blank and bankruptcy can be
observed n all f erce and terr ble types of l terature, espec ally n
sat re. Sat re may be mad and anarch c, but t presupposes an
adm tted super or ty n certa n th ngs over others; t presupposes a
standard. When l ttle boys n the street laugh at the fatness of some
d st ngu shed journal st, they are unconsc ously assum ng a standard
of Greek sculpture. They are appeal ng to the marble Apollo. And the
cur ous d sappearance of sat re from our l terature s an nstance of
the f erce th ngs fad ng for want of any pr nc ple to be f erce about.
N etzsche had some natural talent for sarcasm: he could sneer,
though he could not laugh; but there s always someth ng bod less
and w thout we ght n h s sat re, s mply because t has not any mass
of common moral ty beh nd t. He s h mself more preposterous than
anyth ng he denounces. But, ndeed, N etzsche w ll stand very well
as the type of the whole of th s fa lure of abstract v olence. The
soften ng of the bra n wh ch ult mately overtook h m was not a
phys cal acc dent. If N etzsche had not ended n mbec l ty,
N etzsche sm would end n mbec l ty. Th nk ng n solat on and w th
pr de ends n be ng an d ot. Every man who w ll not have soften ng
of the heart must at last have soften ng of the bra n.
Th s last attempt to evade ntellectual sm ends n ntellectual sm, and
therefore n death. The sort e has fa led. The w ld worsh p of
lawlessness and the mater al st worsh p of law end n the same vo d.
N etzsche scales stagger ng mounta ns, but he turns up ult mately n
T bet. He s ts down bes de Tolstoy n the land of noth ng and
N rvana. They are both helpless—one because he must not grasp
anyth ng, and the other because he must not let go of anyth ng. The
Tolstoyan's w ll s frozen by a Buddh st nst nct that all spec al act ons
are ev l. But the N etzsche te's w ll s qu te equally frozen by h s v ew
that all spec al act ons are good; for f all spec al act ons are good,
none of them are spec al. They stand at the crossroads, and one
hates all the roads and the other l kes all the roads. The result s—
well, some th ngs are not hard to calculate. They stand at the crossroads.

Here I end (thank God) the f rst and dullest bus ness of th s book—
the rough rev ew of recent thought. After th s I beg n to sketch a v ew
of l fe wh ch may not nterest my reader, but wh ch, at any rate,
nterests me. In front of me, as I close th s page, s a p le of modern
books that I have been turn ng over for the purpose—a p le of
ngenu ty, a p le of fut l ty. By the acc dent of my present detachment,
I can see the nev table smash of the ph losoph es of Schopenhauer
and Tolstoy, N etzsche and Shaw, as clearly as an nev table ra lway
smash could be seen from a balloon. They are all on the road to the
empt ness of the asylum. For madness may be def ned as us ng
mental act v ty so as to reach mental helplessness; and they have
nearly reached t. He who th nks he s made of glass, th nks to the
destruct on of thought; for glass cannot th nk. So he who w lls to
reject noth ng, w lls the destruct on of w ll; for w ll s not only the
cho ce of someth ng, but the reject on of almost everyth ng. And as I
turn and tumble over the clever, wonderful, t resome, and useless
modern books, the t tle of one of them r vets my eye. It s called
"Jeanne d'Arc," by Anatole France. I have only glanced at t, but a
glance was enough to rem nd me of Renan's "V e de Jesus." It has
the same strange method of the reverent scept c. It d scred ts
supernatural stor es that have some foundat on, s mply by tell ng
natural stor es that have no foundat on. Because we cannot bel eve
n what a sa nt d d, we are to pretend that we know exactly what he
felt. But I do not ment on e ther book n order to cr t c se t, but
because the acc dental comb nat on of the names called up two
startl ng mages of San ty wh ch blasted all the books before me.
Joan of Arc was not stuck at the cross-roads, e ther by reject ng all
the paths l ke Tolstoy, or by accept ng them all l ke N etzsche. She
chose a path, and went down t l ke a thunderbolt. Yet Joan, when I
came to th nk of her, had n her all that was true e ther n Tolstoy or
N etzsche, all that was even tolerable n e ther of them. I thought of
all that s noble n Tolstoy, the pleasure n pla n th ngs, espec ally n
pla n p ty, the actual t es of the earth, the reverence for the poor, the
d gn ty of the bowed back. Joan of Arc had all that and w th th s great
add t on, that she endured poverty as well as adm r ng t; whereas
Tolstoy s only a typ cal ar stocrat try ng to f nd out ts secret. And
then I thought of all that was brave and proud and pathet c n poor

N etzsche, and h s mut ny aga nst the empt ness and t m d ty of our
t me. I thought of h s cry for the ecstat c equ l br um of danger, h s
hunger for the rush of great horses, h s cry to arms. Well, Joan of
Arc had all that, and aga n w th th s d fference, that she d d not
pra se f ght ng, but fought. We KNOW that she was not afra d of an
army, wh le N etzsche, for all we know, was afra d of a cow. Tolstoy
only pra sed the peasant; she was the peasant. N etzsche only
pra sed the warr or; she was the warr or. She beat them both at the r
own antagon st c deals; she was more gentle than the one, more
v olent than the other. Yet she was a perfectly pract cal person who
d d someth ng, wh le they are w ld speculators who do noth ng. It
was mposs ble that the thought should not cross my m nd that she
and her fa th had perhaps some secret of moral un ty and ut l ty that
has been lost. And w th that thought came a larger one, and the
colossal f gure of her Master had also crossed the theatre of my
thoughts. The same modern d ff culty wh ch darkened the subjectmatter of Anatole France also darkened that of Ernest Renan. Renan
also d v ded h s hero's p ty from h s hero's pugnac ty. Renan even
represented the r ghteous anger at Jerusalem as a mere nervous
breakdown after the dyll c expectat ons of Gal lee. As f there were
any ncons stency between hav ng a love for human ty and hav ng a
hatred for nhuman ty! Altru sts, w th th n, weak vo ces, denounce
Chr st as an ego st. Ego sts (w th even th nner and weaker vo ces)
denounce H m as an altru st. In our present atmosphere such cav ls
are comprehens ble enough. The love of a hero s more terr ble than
the hatred of a tyrant. The hatred of a hero s more generous than
the love of a ph lanthrop st. There s a huge and hero c san ty of
wh ch moderns can only collect the fragments. There s a g ant of
whom we see only the lopped arms and legs walk ng about. They
have torn the soul of Chr st nto s lly str ps, labelled ego sm and
altru sm, and they are equally puzzled by H s nsane magn f cence
and H s nsane meekness. They have parted H s garments among
them, and for H s vesture they have cast lots; though the coat was
w thout seam woven from the top throughout.

IV THE ETHICS OF ELFLAND
When the bus ness man rebukes the deal sm of h s off ce-boy, t s
commonly n some such speech as th s: "Ah, yes, when one s
young, one has these deals n the abstract and these castles n the
a r; but n m ddle age they all break up l ke clouds, and one comes
down to a bel ef n pract cal pol t cs, to us ng the mach nery one has
and gett ng on w th the world as t s." Thus, at least, venerable and
ph lanthrop c old men now n the r honoured graves used to talk to
me when I was a boy. But s nce then I have grown up and have
d scovered that these ph lanthrop c old men were tell ng l es. What
has really happened s exactly the oppos te of what they sa d would
happen. They sa d that I should lose my deals and beg n to bel eve
n the methods of pract cal pol t c ans. Now, I have not lost my deals
n the least; my fa th n fundamentals s exactly what t always was.
What I have lost s my old ch ldl ke fa th n pract cal pol t cs. I am st ll
as much concerned as ever about the Battle of Armageddon; but I
am not so much concerned about the General Elect on. As a babe I
leapt up on my mother's knee at the mere ment on of t. No; the
v s on s always sol d and rel able. The v s on s always a fact. It s
the real ty that s often a fraud. As much as I ever d d, more than I
ever d d, I bel eve n L beral sm. But there was a rosy t me of
nnocence when I bel eved n L berals.
I take th s nstance of one of the endur ng fa ths because, hav ng
now to trace the roots of my personal speculat on, th s may be
counted, I th nk, as the only pos t ve b as. I was brought up a L beral,
and have always bel eved n democracy, n the elementary l beral
doctr ne of a self-govern ng human ty. If any one f nds the phrase
vague or threadbare, I can only pause for a moment to expla n that
the pr nc ple of democracy, as I mean t, can be stated n two
propos t ons. The f rst s th s: that the th ngs common to all men are
more mportant than the th ngs pecul ar to any men. Ord nary th ngs
are more valuable than extraord nary th ngs; nay, they are more
extraord nary. Man s someth ng more awful than men; someth ng
more strange. The sense of the m racle of human ty tself should be

always more v v d to us than any marvels of power, ntellect, art, or
c v l zat on. The mere man on two legs, as such, should be felt as
someth ng more heartbreak ng than any mus c and more startl ng
than any car cature. Death s more trag c even than death by
starvat on. Hav ng a nose s more com c even than hav ng a Norman
nose.
Th s s the f rst pr nc ple of democracy: that the essent al th ngs n
men are the th ngs they hold n common, not the th ngs they hold
separately. And the second pr nc ple s merely th s: that the pol t cal
nst nct or des re s one of these th ngs wh ch they hold n common.
Fall ng n love s more poet cal than dropp ng nto poetry. The
democrat c content on s that government (help ng to rule the tr be) s
a th ng l ke fall ng n love, and not a th ng l ke dropp ng nto poetry. It
s not someth ng analogous to play ng the church organ, pa nt ng on
vellum, d scover ng the North Pole (that ns d ous hab t), loop ng the
loop, be ng Astronomer Royal, and so on. For these th ngs we do not
w sh a man to do at all unless he does them well. It s, on the
contrary, a th ng analogous to wr t ng one's own love-letters or
blow ng one's own nose. These th ngs we want a man to do for
h mself, even f he does them badly. I am not here argu ng the truth
of any of these concept ons; I know that some moderns are ask ng to
have the r w ves chosen by sc ent sts, and they may soon be ask ng,
for all I know, to have the r noses blown by nurses. I merely say that
mank nd does recogn ze these un versal human funct ons, and that
democracy classes government among them. In short, the
democrat c fa th s th s: that the most terr bly mportant th ngs must
be left to ord nary men themselves—the mat ng of the sexes, the
rear ng of the young, the laws of the state. Th s s democracy; and n
th s I have always bel eved.
But there s one th ng that I have never from my youth up been able
to understand. I have never been able to understand where people
got the dea that democracy was n some way opposed to trad t on. It
s obv ous that trad t on s only democracy extended through t me. It
s trust ng to a consensus of common human vo ces rather than to
some solated or arb trary record. The man who quotes some

German h stor an aga nst the trad t on of the Cathol c Church, for
nstance, s str ctly appeal ng to ar stocracy. He s appeal ng to the
super or ty of one expert aga nst the awful author ty of a mob. It s
qu te easy to see why a legend s treated, and ought to be treated,
more respectfully than a book of h story. The legend s generally
made by the major ty of people n the v llage, who are sane. The
book s generally wr tten by the one man n the v llage who s mad.
Those who urge aga nst trad t on that men n the past were gnorant
may go and urge t at the Carlton Club, along w th the statement that
voters n the slums are gnorant. It w ll not do for us. If we attach
great mportance to the op n on of ord nary men n great unan m ty
when we are deal ng w th da ly matters, there s no reason why we
should d sregard t when we are deal ng w th h story or fable.
Trad t on may be def ned as an extens on of the franch se. Trad t on
means g v ng votes to the most obscure of all classes, our ancestors.
It s the democracy of the dead. Trad t on refuses to subm t to the
small and arrogant ol garchy of those who merely happen to be
walk ng about. All democrats object to men be ng d squal f ed by the
acc dent of b rth; trad t on objects to the r be ng d squal f ed by the
acc dent of death. Democracy tells us not to neglect a good man's
op n on, even f he s our groom; trad t on asks us not to neglect a
good man's op n on, even f he s our father. I, at any rate, cannot
separate the two deas of democracy and trad t on; t seems ev dent
to me that they are the same dea. We w ll have the dead at our
counc ls. The anc ent Greeks voted by stones; these shall vote by
tombstones. It s all qu te regular and off c al, for most tombstones,
l ke most ballot papers, are marked w th a cross.
I have f rst to say, therefore, that f I have had a b as, t was always a
b as n favour of democracy, and therefore of trad t on. Before we
come to any theoret c or log cal beg nn ngs I am content to allow for
that personal equat on; I have always been more ncl ned to bel eve
the ruck of hard-work ng people than to bel eve that spec al and
troublesome l terary class to wh ch I belong. I prefer even the fanc es
and prejud ces of the people who see l fe from the ns de to the
clearest demonstrat ons of the people who see l fe from the outs de. I

would always trust the old w ves' fables aga nst the old ma ds' facts.
As long as w t s mother w t t can be as w ld as t pleases.
Now, I have to put together a general pos t on, and I pretend to no
tra n ng n such th ngs. I propose to do t, therefore, by wr t ng down
one after another the three or four fundamental deas wh ch I have
found for myself, pretty much n the way that I found them. Then I
shall roughly synthes se them, summ ng up my personal ph losophy
or natural rel g on; then I shall descr be my startl ng d scovery that
the whole th ng had been d scovered before. It had been d scovered
by Chr st an ty. But of these profound persuas ons wh ch I have to
recount n order, the earl est was concerned w th th s element of
popular trad t on. And w thout the forego ng explanat on touch ng
trad t on and democracy I could hardly make my mental exper ence
clear. As t s, I do not know whether I can make t clear, but I now
propose to try.
My f rst and last ph losophy, that wh ch I bel eve n w th unbroken
certa nty, I learnt n the nursery. I generally learnt t from a nurse; that
s, from the solemn and star-appo nted pr estess at once of
democracy and trad t on. The th ngs I bel eved most then, the th ngs
I bel eve most now, are the th ngs called fa ry tales. They seem to
me to be the ent rely reasonable th ngs. They are not fantas es:
compared w th them other th ngs are fantast c. Compared w th them
rel g on and rat onal sm are both abnormal, though rel g on s
abnormally r ght and rat onal sm abnormally wrong. Fa ryland s
noth ng but the sunny country of common sense. It s not earth that
judges heaven, but heaven that judges earth; so for me at least t
was not earth that cr t c sed elfland, but elfland that cr t c sed the
earth. I knew the mag c beanstalk before I had tasted beans; I was
sure of the Man n the Moon before I was certa n of the moon. Th s
was at one w th all popular trad t on. Modern m nor poets are
natural sts, and talk about the bush or the brook; but the s ngers of
the old ep cs and fables were supernatural sts, and talked about the
gods of brook and bush. That s what the moderns mean when they
say that the anc ents d d not "apprec ate Nature," because they sa d
that Nature was d v ne. Old nurses do not tell ch ldren about the

grass, but about the fa r es that dance on the grass; and the old
Greeks could not see the trees for the dryads.
But I deal here w th what eth c and ph losophy come from be ng fed
on fa ry tales. If I were descr b ng them n deta l I could note many
noble and healthy pr nc ples that ar se from them. There s the
ch valrous lesson of "Jack the G ant K ller"; that g ants should be
k lled because they are g gant c. It s a manly mut ny aga nst pr de as
such. For the rebel s older than all the k ngdoms, and the Jacob n
has more trad t on than the Jacob te. There s the lesson of
"C nderella," wh ch s the same as that of the Magn f cat—
EXALTAVIT HUMILES. There s the great lesson of "Beauty and the
Beast"; that a th ng must be loved BEFORE t s loveable. There s
the terr ble allegory of the "Sleep ng Beauty," wh ch tells how the
human creature was blessed w th all b rthday g fts, yet cursed w th
death; and how death also may perhaps be softened to a sleep. But I
am not concerned w th any of the separate statutes of elfland, but
w th the whole sp r t of ts law, wh ch I learnt before I could speak,
and shall reta n when I cannot wr te. I am concerned w th a certa n
way of look ng at l fe, wh ch was created n me by the fa ry tales, but
has s nce been meekly rat f ed by the mere facts.
It m ght be stated th s way. There are certa n sequences or
developments (cases of one th ng follow ng another), wh ch are, n
the true sense of the word, reasonable. They are, n the true sense
of the word, necessary. Such are mathemat cal and merely log cal
sequences. We n fa ryland (who are the most reasonable of all
creatures) adm t that reason and that necess ty. For nstance, f the
Ugly S sters are older than C nderella, t s ( n an ron and awful
sense) NECESSARY that C nderella s younger than the Ugly
S sters. There s no gett ng out of t. Haeckel may talk as much
fatal sm about that fact as he pleases: t really must be. If Jack s the
son of a m ller, a m ller s the father of Jack. Cold reason decrees t
from her awful throne: and we n fa ryland subm t. If the three
brothers all r de horses, there are s x an mals and e ghteen legs
nvolved: that s true rat onal sm, and fa ryland s full of t. But as I put
my head over the hedge of the elves and began to take not ce of the

natural world, I observed an extraord nary th ng. I observed that
learned men n spectacles were talk ng of the actual th ngs that
happened— dawn and death and so on—as f THEY were rat onal
and nev table. They talked as f the fact that trees bear fru t were just
as NECESSARY as the fact that two and one trees make three. But
t s not. There s an enormous d fference by the test of fa ryland;
wh ch s the test of the mag nat on. You cannot IMAGINE two and
one not mak ng three. But you can eas ly mag ne trees not grow ng
fru t; you can mag ne them grow ng golden candlest cks or t gers
hang ng on by the ta l. These men n spectacles spoke much of a
man named Newton, who was h t by an apple, and who d scovered a
law. But they could not be got to see the d st nct on between a true
law, a law of reason, and the mere fact of apples fall ng. If the apple
h t Newton's nose, Newton's nose h t the apple. That s a true
necess ty: because we cannot conce ve the one occurr ng w thout
the other. But we can qu te well conce ve the apple not fall ng on h s
nose; we can fancy t fly ng ardently through the a r to h t some other
nose, of wh ch t had a more def n te d sl ke. We have always n our
fa ry tales kept th s sharp d st nct on between the sc ence of mental
relat ons, n wh ch there really are laws, and the sc ence of phys cal
facts, n wh ch there are no laws, but only we rd repet t ons. We
bel eve n bod ly m racles, but not n mental mposs b l t es. We
bel eve that a Bean-stalk cl mbed up to Heaven; but that does not at
all confuse our conv ct ons on the ph losoph cal quest on of how
many beans make f ve.
Here s the pecul ar perfect on of tone and truth n the nursery tales.
The man of sc ence says, "Cut the stalk, and the apple w ll fall"; but
he says t calmly, as f the one dea really led up to the other. The
w tch n the fa ry tale says, "Blow the horn, and the ogre's castle w ll
fall"; but she does not say t as f t were someth ng n wh ch the
effect obv ously arose out of the cause. Doubtless she has g ven the
adv ce to many champ ons, and has seen many castles fall, but she
does not lose e ther her wonder or her reason. She does not muddle
her head unt l t mag nes a necessary mental connect on between a
horn and a fall ng tower. But the sc ent f c men do muddle the r
heads, unt l they mag ne a necessary mental connect on between

an apple leav ng the tree and an apple reach ng the ground. They do
really talk as f they had found not only a set of marvellous facts, but
a truth connect ng those facts. They do talk as f the connect on of
two strange th ngs phys cally connected them ph losoph cally. They
feel that because one ncomprehens ble th ng constantly follows
another ncomprehens ble th ng the two together somehow make up
a comprehens ble th ng. Two black r ddles make a wh te answer.
In fa ryland we avo d the word "law"; but n the land of sc ence they
are s ngularly fond of t. Thus they w ll call some nterest ng
conjecture about how forgotten folks pronounced the alphabet,
Gr mm's Law. But Gr mm's Law s far less ntellectual than Gr mm's
Fa ry Tales. The tales are, at any rate, certa nly tales; wh le the law s
not a law. A law mpl es that we know the nature of the general sat on
and enactment; not merely that we have not ced some of the effects.
If there s a law that p ck-pockets shall go to pr son, t mpl es that
there s an mag nable mental connect on between the dea of pr son
and the dea of p ck ng pockets. And we know what the dea s. We
can say why we take l berty from a man who takes l bert es. But we
cannot say why an egg can turn nto a ch cken any more than we
can say why a bear could turn nto a fa ry pr nce. As IDEAS, the egg
and the ch cken are further off from each other than the bear and the
pr nce; for no egg n tself suggests a ch cken, whereas some pr nces
do suggest bears. Granted, then, that certa n transformat ons do
happen, t s essent al that we should regard them n the ph losoph c
manner of fa ry tales, not n the unph losoph c manner of sc ence and
the "Laws of Nature." When we are asked why eggs turn to b rds or
fru ts fall n autumn, we must answer exactly as the fa ry godmother
would answer f C nderella asked her why m ce turned to horses or
her clothes fell from her at twelve o'clock. We must answer that t s
MAGIC. It s not a "law," for we do not understand ts general
formula. It s not a necess ty, for though we can count on t
happen ng pract cally, we have no r ght to say that t must always
happen. It s no argument for unalterable law (as Huxley fanc ed)
that we count on the ord nary course of th ngs. We do not count on t;
we bet on t. We r sk the remote poss b l ty of a m racle as we do that
of a po soned pancake or a world-destroy ng comet. We leave t out

of account, not because t s a m racle, and therefore an mposs b l ty,
but because t s a m racle, and therefore an except on. All the terms
used n the sc ence books, "law," "necess ty," "order," "tendency,"
and so on, are really un ntellectual, because they assume an nner
synthes s, wh ch we do not possess. The only words that ever
sat sf ed me as descr b ng Nature are the terms used n the fa ry
books, "charm," "spell," "enchantment." They express the
arb trar ness of the fact and ts mystery. A tree grows fru t because t
s a MAGIC tree. Water runs downh ll because t s bew tched. The
sun sh nes because t s bew tched.
I deny altogether that th s s fantast c or even myst cal. We may have
some myst c sm later on; but th s fa ry-tale language about th ngs s
s mply rat onal and agnost c. It s the only way I can express n words
my clear and def n te percept on that one th ng s qu te d st nct from
another; that there s no log cal connect on between fly ng and lay ng
eggs. It s the man who talks about "a law" that he has never seen
who s the myst c. Nay, the ord nary sc ent f c man s str ctly a
sent mental st. He s a sent mental st n th s essent al sense, that he
s soaked and swept away by mere assoc at ons. He has so often
seen b rds fly and lay eggs that he feels as f there must be some
dreamy, tender connect on between the two deas, whereas there s
none. A forlorn lover m ght be unable to d ssoc ate the moon from
lost love; so the mater al st s unable to d ssoc ate the moon from the
t de. In both cases there s no connect on, except that one has seen
them together. A sent mental st m ght shed tears at the smell of
apple-blossom, because, by a dark assoc at on of h s own, t
rem nded h m of h s boyhood. So the mater al st professor (though
he conceals h s tears) s yet a sent mental st, because, by a dark
assoc at on of h s own, apple-blossoms rem nd h m of apples. But
the cool rat onal st from fa ryland does not see why, n the abstract,
the apple tree should not grow cr mson tul ps; t somet mes does n
h s country.
Th s elementary wonder, however, s not a mere fancy der ved from
the fa ry tales; on the contrary, all the f re of the fa ry tales s der ved
from th s. Just as we all l ke love tales because there s an nst nct of

sex, we all l ke aston sh ng tales because they touch the nerve of the
anc ent nst nct of aston shment. Th s s proved by the fact that when
we are very young ch ldren we do not need fa ry tales: we only need
tales. Mere l fe s nterest ng enough. A ch ld of seven s exc ted by
be ng told that Tommy opened a door and saw a dragon. But a ch ld
of three s exc ted by be ng told that Tommy opened a door. Boys l ke
romant c tales; but bab es l ke real st c tales—because they f nd
them romant c. In fact, a baby s about the only person, I should
th nk, to whom a modern real st c novel could be read w thout bor ng
h m. Th s proves that even nursery tales only echo an almost prenatal leap of nterest and amazement. These tales say that apples
were golden only to refresh the forgotten moment when we found
that they were green. They make r vers run w th w ne only to make
us remember, for one w ld moment, that they run w th water. I have
sa d that th s s wholly reasonable and even agnost c. And, ndeed,
on th s po nt I am all for the h gher agnost c sm; ts better name s
Ignorance. We have all read n sc ent f c books, and, ndeed, n all
romances, the story of the man who has forgotten h s name. Th s
man walks about the streets and can see and apprec ate everyth ng;
only he cannot remember who he s. Well, every man s that man n
the story. Every man has forgotten who he s. One may understand
the cosmos, but never the ego; the self s more d stant than any star.
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God; but thou shalt not know thyself.
We are all under the same mental calam ty; we have all forgotten our
names. We have all forgotten what we really are. All that we call
common sense and rat onal ty and pract cal ty and pos t v sm only
means that for certa n dead levels of our l fe we forget that we have
forgotten. All that we call sp r t and art and ecstasy only means that
for one awful nstant we remember that we forget.
But though (l ke the man w thout memory n the novel) we walk the
streets w th a sort of half-w tted adm rat on, st ll t s adm rat on. It s
adm rat on n Engl sh and not only adm rat on n Lat n. The wonder
has a pos t ve element of pra se. Th s s the next m lestone to be
def n tely marked on our road through fa ryland. I shall speak n the
next chapter about opt m sts and pess m sts n the r ntellectual
aspect, so far as they have one. Here I am only try ng to descr be the

enormous emot ons wh ch cannot be descr bed. And the strongest
emot on was that l fe was as prec ous as t was puzzl ng. It was an
ecstasy because t was an adventure; t was an adventure because t
was an opportun ty. The goodness of the fa ry tale was not affected
by the fact that there m ght be more dragons than pr ncesses; t was
good to be n a fa ry tale. The test of all happ ness s grat tude; and I
felt grateful, though I hardly knew to whom. Ch ldren are grateful
when Santa Claus puts n the r stock ngs g fts of toys or sweets.
Could I not be grateful to Santa Claus when he put n my stock ngs
the g ft of two m raculous legs? We thank people for b rthday
presents of c gars and sl ppers. Can I thank no one for the b rthday
present of b rth?
There were, then, these two f rst feel ngs, ndefens ble and
nd sputable. The world was a shock, but t was not merely shock ng;
ex stence was a surpr se, but t was a pleasant surpr se. In fact, all
my f rst v ews were exactly uttered n a r ddle that stuck n my bra n
from boyhood. The quest on was, "What d d the f rst frog say?" And
the answer was, "Lord, how you made me jump!" That says
succ nctly all that I am say ng. God made the frog jump; but the frog
prefers jump ng. But when these th ngs are settled there enters the
second great pr nc ple of the fa ry ph losophy.
Any one can see t who w ll s mply read "Gr mm's Fa ry Tales" or the
f ne collect ons of Mr. Andrew Lang. For the pleasure of pedantry I
w ll call t the Doctr ne of Cond t onal Joy. Touchstone talked of much
v rtue n an " f"; accord ng to elf n eth cs all v rtue s n an " f." The
note of the fa ry utterance always s, "You may l ve n a palace of
gold and sapph re, f you do not say the word `cow'"; or "You may
l ve happ ly w th the K ng's daughter, f you do not show her an
on on." The v s on always hangs upon a veto. All the d zzy and
colossal th ngs conceded depend upon one small th ng w thheld. All
the w ld and wh rl ng th ngs that are let loose depend upon one th ng
that s forb dden. Mr. W.B.Yeats, n h s exqu s te and p erc ng elf n
poetry, descr bes the elves as lawless; they plunge n nnocent
anarchy on the unbr dled horses of the a r—

"R de on the crest of the d shevelled t de, And dance upon
the mounta ns l ke a flame."
It s a dreadful th ng to say that Mr. W.B.Yeats does not understand
fa ryland. But I do say t. He s an ron cal Ir shman, full of ntellectual
react ons. He s not stup d enough to understand fa ryland. Fa r es
prefer people of the yokel type l ke myself; people who gape and gr n
and do as they are told. Mr. Yeats reads nto elfland all the r ghteous
nsurrect on of h s own race. But the lawlessness of Ireland s a
Chr st an lawlessness, founded on reason and just ce. The Fen an s
rebell ng aga nst someth ng he understands only too well; but the
true c t zen of fa ryland s obey ng someth ng that he does not
understand at all. In the fa ry tale an ncomprehens ble happ ness
rests upon an ncomprehens ble cond t on. A box s opened, and all
ev ls fly out. A word s forgotten, and c t es per sh. A lamp s l t, and
love fl es away. A flower s plucked, and human l ves are forfe ted. An
apple s eaten, and the hope of God s gone.
Th s s the tone of fa ry tales, and t s certa nly not lawlessness or
even l berty, though men under a mean modern tyranny may th nk t
l berty by compar son. People out of Portland Gaol m ght th nk Fleet
Street free; but closer study w ll prove that both fa r es and journal sts
are the slaves of duty. Fa ry godmothers seem at least as str ct as
other godmothers. C nderella rece ved a coach out of Wonderland
and a coachman out of nowhere, but she rece ved a command—
wh ch m ght have come out of Br xton—that she should be back by
twelve. Also, she had a glass sl pper; and t cannot be a co nc dence
that glass s so common a substance n folk-lore. Th s pr ncess l ves
n a glass castle, that pr ncess on a glass h ll; th s one sees all th ngs
n a m rror; they may all l ve n glass houses f they w ll not throw
stones. For th s th n gl tter of glass everywhere s the express on of
the fact that the happ ness s br ght but br ttle, l ke the substance
most eas ly smashed by a housema d or a cat. And th s fa ry-tale
sent ment also sank nto me and became my sent ment towards the
whole world. I felt and feel that l fe tself s as br ght as the d amond,
but as br ttle as the w ndow-pane; and when the heavens were

compared to the terr ble crystal I can remember a shudder. I was
afra d that God would drop the cosmos w th a crash.
Remember, however, that to be breakable s not the same as to be
per shable. Str ke a glass, and t w ll not endure an nstant; s mply do
not str ke t, and t w ll endure a thousand years. Such, t seemed,
was the joy of man, e ther n elfland or on earth; the happ ness
depended on NOT DOING SOMETHING wh ch you could at any
moment do and wh ch, very often, t was not obv ous why you should
not do. Now, the po nt here s that to ME th s d d not seem unjust. If
the m ller's th rd son sa d to the fa ry, "Expla n why I must not stand
on my head n the fa ry palace," the other m ght fa rly reply, "Well, f t
comes to that, expla n the fa ry palace." If C nderella says, "How s t
that I must leave the ball at twelve?" her godmother m ght answer,
"How s t that you are go ng there t ll twelve?" If I leave a man n my
w ll ten talk ng elephants and a hundred w nged horses, he cannot
compla n f the cond t ons partake of the sl ght eccentr c ty of the g ft.
He must not look a w nged horse n the mouth. And t seemed to me
that ex stence was tself so very eccentr c a legacy that I could not
compla n of not understand ng the l m tat ons of the v s on when I d d
not understand the v s on they l m ted. The frame was no stranger
than the p cture. The veto m ght well be as w ld as the v s on; t m ght
be as startl ng as the sun, as elus ve as the waters, as fantast c and
terr ble as the tower ng trees.
For th s reason (we may call t the fa ry godmother ph losophy) I
never could jo n the young men of my t me n feel ng what they called
the general sent ment of REVOLT. I should have res sted, let us
hope, any rules that were ev l, and w th these and the r def n t on I
shall deal n another chapter. But I d d not feel d sposed to res st any
rule merely because t was myster ous. Estates are somet mes held
by fool sh forms, the break ng of a st ck or the payment of a
peppercorn: I was w ll ng to hold the huge estate of earth and
heaven by any such feudal fantasy. It could not well be w lder than
the fact that I was allowed to hold t at all. At th s stage I g ve only
one eth cal nstance to show my mean ng. I could never m x n the
common murmur of that r s ng generat on aga nst monogamy,

because no restr ct on on sex seemed so odd and unexpected as
sex tself. To be allowed, l ke Endym on, to make love to the moon
and then to compla n that Jup ter kept h s own moons n a harem
seemed to me (bred on fa ry tales l ke Endym on's) a vulgar ant cl max. Keep ng to one woman s a small pr ce for so much as
see ng one woman. To compla n that I could only be marr ed once
was l ke compla n ng that I had only been born once. It was
ncommensurate w th the terr ble exc tement of wh ch one was
talk ng. It showed, not an exaggerated sens b l ty to sex, but a
cur ous nsens b l ty to t. A man s a fool who compla ns that he
cannot enter Eden by f ve gates at once. Polygamy s a lack of the
real zat on of sex; t s l ke a man pluck ng f ve pears n mere
absence of m nd. The aesthetes touched the last nsane l m ts of
language n the r eulogy on lovely th ngs. The th stledown made
them weep; a burn shed beetle brought them to the r knees. Yet the r
emot on never mpressed me for an nstant, for th s reason, that t
never occurred to them to pay for the r pleasure n any sort of
symbol c sacr f ce. Men (I felt) m ght fast forty days for the sake of
hear ng a blackb rd s ng. Men m ght go through f re to f nd a cowsl p.
Yet these lovers of beauty could not even keep sober for the
blackb rd. They would not go through common Chr st an marr age by
way of recompense to the cowsl p. Surely one m ght pay for
extraord nary joy n ord nary morals. Oscar W lde sa d that sunsets
were not valued because we could not pay for sunsets. But Oscar
W lde was wrong; we can pay for sunsets. We can pay for them by
not be ng Oscar W lde.
Well, I left the fa ry tales ly ng on the floor of the nursery, and I have
not found any books so sens ble s nce. I left the nurse guard an of
trad t on and democracy, and I have not found any modern type so
sanely rad cal or so sanely conservat ve. But the matter for mportant
comment was here: that when I f rst went out nto the mental
atmosphere of the modern world, I found that the modern world was
pos t vely opposed on two po nts to my nurse and to the nursery
tales. It has taken me a long t me to f nd out that the modern world s
wrong and my nurse was r ght. The really cur ous th ng was th s: that
modern thought contrad cted th s bas c creed of my boyhood on ts

two most essent al doctr nes. I have expla ned that the fa ry tales
founded n me two conv ct ons; f rst, that th s world s a w ld and
startl ng place, wh ch m ght have been qu te d fferent, but wh ch s
qu te del ghtful; second, that before th s w ldness and del ght one
may well be modest and subm t to the queerest l m tat ons of so
queer a k ndness. But I found the whole modern world runn ng l ke a
h gh t de aga nst both my tendernesses; and the shock of that
coll s on created two sudden and spontaneous sent ments, wh ch I
have had ever s nce and wh ch, crude as they were, have s nce
hardened nto conv ct ons.
F rst, I found the whole modern world talk ng sc ent f c fatal sm;
say ng that everyth ng s as t must always have been, be ng
unfolded w thout fault from the beg nn ng. The leaf on the tree s
green because t could never have been anyth ng else. Now, the
fa ry-tale ph losopher s glad that the leaf s green prec sely because
t m ght have been scarlet. He feels as f t had turned green an
nstant before he looked at t. He s pleased that snow s wh te on the
str ctly reasonable ground that t m ght have been black. Every
colour has n t a bold qual ty as of cho ce; the red of garden roses s
not only dec s ve but dramat c, l ke suddenly sp lt blood. He feels that
someth ng has been DONE. But the great determ n sts of the
n neteenth century were strongly aga nst th s nat ve feel ng that
someth ng had happened an nstant before. In fact, accord ng to
them, noth ng ever really had happened s nce the beg nn ng of the
world. Noth ng ever had happened s nce ex stence had happened;
and even about the date of that they were not very sure.
The modern world as I found t was sol d for modern Calv n sm, for
the necess ty of th ngs be ng as they are. But when I came to ask
them I found they had really no proof of th s unavo dable repet t on n
th ngs except the fact that the th ngs were repeated. Now, the mere
repet t on made the th ngs to me rather more we rd than more
rat onal. It was as f, hav ng seen a cur ously shaped nose n the
street and d sm ssed t as an acc dent, I had then seen s x other
noses of the same aston sh ng shape. I should have fanc ed for a
moment that t must be some local secret soc ety. So one elephant

hav ng a trunk was odd; but all elephants hav ng trunks looked l ke a
plot. I speak here only of an emot on, and of an emot on at once
stubborn and subtle. But the repet t on n Nature seemed somet mes
to be an exc ted repet t on, l ke that of an angry schoolmaster say ng
the same th ng over and over aga n. The grass seemed s gnall ng to
me w th all ts f ngers at once; the crowded stars seemed bent upon
be ng understood. The sun would make me see h m f he rose a
thousand t mes. The recurrences of the un verse rose to the
madden ng rhythm of an ncantat on, and I began to see an dea.
All the tower ng mater al sm wh ch dom nates the modern m nd rests
ult mately upon one assumpt on; a false assumpt on. It s supposed
that f a th ng goes on repeat ng tself t s probably dead; a p ece of
clockwork. People feel that f the un verse was personal t would
vary; f the sun were al ve t would dance. Th s s a fallacy even n
relat on to known fact. For the var at on n human affa rs s generally
brought nto them, not by l fe, but by death; by the dy ng down or
break ng off of the r strength or des re. A man var es h s movements
because of some sl ght element of fa lure or fat gue. He gets nto an
omn bus because he s t red of walk ng; or he walks because he s
t red of s tt ng st ll. But f h s l fe and joy were so g gant c that he
never t red of go ng to Isl ngton, he m ght go to Isl ngton as regularly
as the Thames goes to Sheerness. The very speed and ecstasy of
h s l fe would have the st llness of death. The sun r ses every
morn ng. I do not r se every morn ng; but the var at on s due not to
my act v ty, but to my nact on. Now, to put the matter n a popular
phrase, t m ght be true that the sun r ses regularly because he never
gets t red of r s ng. H s rout ne m ght be due, not to a l felessness,
but to a rush of l fe. The th ng I mean can be seen, for nstance, n
ch ldren, when they f nd some game or joke that they spec ally enjoy.
A ch ld k cks h s legs rhythm cally through excess, not absence, of
l fe. Because ch ldren have abound ng v tal ty, because they are n
sp r t f erce and free, therefore they want th ngs repeated and
unchanged. They always say, "Do t aga n"; and the grown-up person
does t aga n unt l he s nearly dead. For grown-up people are not
strong enough to exult n monotony. But perhaps God s strong
enough to exult n monotony. It s poss ble that God says every

morn ng, "Do t aga n" to the sun; and every even ng, "Do t aga n" to
the moon. It may not be automat c necess ty that makes all da s es
al ke; t may be that God makes every da sy separately, but has
never got t red of mak ng them. It may be that He has the eternal
appet te of nfancy; for we have s nned and grown old, and our
Father s younger than we. The repet t on n Nature may not be a
mere recurrence; t may be a theatr cal ENCORE. Heaven may
ENCORE the b rd who la d an egg. If the human be ng conce ves
and br ngs forth a human ch ld nstead of br ng ng forth a f sh, or a
bat, or a gr ff n, the reason may not be that we are f xed n an an mal
fate w thout l fe or purpose. It may be that our l ttle tragedy has
touched the gods, that they adm re t from the r starry galler es, and
that at the end of every human drama man s called aga n and aga n
before the curta n. Repet t on may go on for m ll ons of years, by
mere cho ce, and at any nstant t may stop. Man may stand on the
earth generat on after generat on, and yet each b rth be h s pos t vely
last appearance.
Th s was my f rst conv ct on; made by the shock of my ch ld sh
emot ons meet ng the modern creed n m d-career. I had always
vaguely felt facts to be m racles n the sense that they are wonderful:
now I began to th nk them m racles n the str cter sense that they
were WILFUL. I mean that they were, or m ght be, repeated
exerc ses of some w ll. In short, I had always bel eved that the world
nvolved mag c: now I thought that perhaps t nvolved a mag c an.
And th s po nted a profound emot on always present and subconsc ous; that th s world of ours has some purpose; and f there s a
purpose, there s a person. I had always felt l fe f rst as a story: and f
there s a story there s a story-teller.
But modern thought also h t my second human trad t on. It went
aga nst the fa ry feel ng about str ct l m ts and cond t ons. The one
th ng t loved to talk about was expans on and largeness. Herbert
Spencer would have been greatly annoyed f any one had called h m
an mper al st, and therefore t s h ghly regrettable that nobody d d.
But he was an mper al st of the lowest type. He popular zed th s
contempt ble not on that the s ze of the solar system ought to over-

awe the sp r tual dogma of man. Why should a man surrender h s
d gn ty to the solar system any more than to a whale? If mere s ze
proves that man s not the mage of God, then a whale may be the
mage of God; a somewhat formless mage; what one m ght call an
mpress on st portra t. It s qu te fut le to argue that man s small
compared to the cosmos; for man was always small compared to the
nearest tree. But Herbert Spencer, n h s headlong mper al sm,
would ns st that we had n some way been conquered and annexed
by the astronom cal un verse. He spoke about men and the r deals
exactly as the most nsolent Un on st talks about the Ir sh and the r
deals. He turned mank nd nto a small nat onal ty. And h s ev l
nfluence can be seen even n the most sp r ted and honourable of
later sc ent f c authors; notably n the early romances of Mr.
H.G.Wells. Many moral sts have n an exaggerated way represented
the earth as w cked. But Mr. Wells and h s school made the heavens
w cked. We should l ft up our eyes to the stars from whence would
come our ru n.
But the expans on of wh ch I speak was much more ev l than all th s.
I have remarked that the mater al st, l ke the madman, s n pr son; n
the pr son of one thought. These people seemed to th nk t s ngularly
nsp r ng to keep on say ng that the pr son was very large. The s ze
of th s sc ent f c un verse gave one no novelty, no rel ef. The cosmos
went on for ever, but not n ts w ldest constellat on could there be
anyth ng really nterest ng; anyth ng, for nstance, such as
forg veness or free w ll. The grandeur or nf n ty of the secret of ts
cosmos added noth ng to t. It was l ke tell ng a pr soner n Read ng
gaol that he would be glad to hear that the gaol now covered half the
county. The warder would have noth ng to show the man except
more and more long corr dors of stone l t by ghastly l ghts and empty
of all that s human. So these expanders of the un verse had noth ng
to show us except more and more nf n te corr dors of space l t by
ghastly suns and empty of all that s d v ne.
In fa ryland there had been a real law; a law that could be broken, for
the def n t on of a law s someth ng that can be broken. But the
mach nery of th s cosm c pr son was someth ng that could not be

broken; for we ourselves were only a part of ts mach nery. We were
e ther unable to do th ngs or we were dest ned to do them. The dea
of the myst cal cond t on qu te d sappeared; one can ne ther have the
f rmness of keep ng laws nor the fun of break ng them. The
largeness of th s un verse had noth ng of that freshness and a ry
outbreak wh ch we have pra sed n the un verse of the poet. Th s
modern un verse s l terally an emp re; that s, t was vast, but t s not
free. One went nto larger and larger w ndowless rooms, rooms b g
w th Babylon an perspect ve; but one never found the smallest
w ndow or a wh sper of outer a r.
The r nfernal parallels seemed to expand w th d stance; but for me
all good th ngs come to a po nt, swords for nstance. So f nd ng the
boast of the b g cosmos so unsat sfactory to my emot ons I began to
argue about t a l ttle; and I soon found that the whole att tude was
even shallower than could have been expected. Accord ng to these
people the cosmos was one th ng s nce t had one unbroken rule.
Only (they would say) wh le t s one th ng, t s also the only th ng
there s. Why, then, should one worry part cularly to call t large?
There s noth ng to compare t w th. It would be just as sens ble to
call t small. A man may say, "I l ke th s vast cosmos, w th ts throng
of stars and ts crowd of var ed creatures." But f t comes to that why
should not a man say, "I l ke th s cosy l ttle cosmos, w th ts decent
number of stars and as neat a prov s on of l ve stock as I w sh to
see"? One s as good as the other; they are both mere sent ments. It
s mere sent ment to rejo ce that the sun s larger than the earth; t s
qu te as sane a sent ment to rejo ce that the sun s no larger than t
s. A man chooses to have an emot on about the largeness of the
world; why should he not choose to have an emot on about ts
smallness?
It happened that I had that emot on. When one s fond of anyth ng
one addresses t by d m nut ves, even f t s an elephant or a l feguardsman. The reason s, that anyth ng, however huge, that can be
conce ved of as complete, can be conce ved of as small. If m l tary
moustaches d d not suggest a sword or tusks a ta l, then the object
would be vast because t would be mmeasurable. But the moment

you can mag ne a guardsman you can mag ne a small guardsman.
The moment you really see an elephant you can call t "T ny." If you
can make a statue of a th ng you can make a statuette of t. These
people professed that the un verse was one coherent th ng; but they
were not fond of the un verse. But I was fr ghtfully fond of the
un verse and wanted to address t by a d m nut ve. I often d d so; and
t never seemed to m nd. Actually and n truth I d d feel that these
d m dogmas of v tal ty were better expressed by call ng the world
small than by call ng t large. For about nf n ty there was a sort of
carelessness wh ch was the reverse of the f erce and p ous care
wh ch I felt touch ng the pr celessness and the per l of l fe. They
showed only a dreary waste; but I felt a sort of sacred thr ft. For
economy s far more romant c than extravagance. To them stars
were an unend ng ncome of halfpence; but I felt about the golden
sun and the s lver moon as a schoolboy feels f he has one
sovere gn and one sh ll ng.
These subconsc ous conv ct ons are best h t off by the colour and
tone of certa n tales. Thus I have sa d that stor es of mag c alone can
express my sense that l fe s not only a pleasure but a k nd of
eccentr c pr v lege. I may express th s other feel ng of cosm c
cos ness by allus on to another book always read n boyhood,
"Rob nson Crusoe," wh ch I read about th s t me, and wh ch owes ts
eternal v vac ty to the fact that t celebrates the poetry of l m ts, nay,
even the w ld romance of prudence. Crusoe s a man on a small rock
w th a few comforts just snatched from the sea: the best th ng n the
book s s mply the l st of th ngs saved from the wreck. The greatest
of poems s an nventory. Every k tchen tool becomes deal because
Crusoe m ght have dropped t n the sea. It s a good exerc se, n
empty or ugly hours of the day, to look at anyth ng, the coal-scuttle or
the book-case, and th nk how happy one could be to have brought t
out of the s nk ng sh p on to the sol tary sland. But t s a better
exerc se st ll to remember how all th ngs have had th s ha r-breadth
escape: everyth ng has been saved from a wreck. Every man has
had one horr ble adventure: as a h dden unt mely b rth he had not
been, as nfants that never see the l ght. Men spoke much n my
boyhood of restr cted or ru ned men of gen us: and t was common to

say that many a man was a Great M ght-Have-Been. To me t s a
more sol d and startl ng fact that any man n the street s a Great
M ght-Not-Have-Been.
But I really felt (the fancy may seem fool sh) as f all the order and
number of th ngs were the romant c remnant of Crusoe's sh p. That
there are two sexes and one sun, was l ke the fact that there were
two guns and one axe. It was po gnantly urgent that none should be
lost; but somehow, t was rather fun that none could be added. The
trees and the planets seemed l ke th ngs saved from the wreck: and
when I saw the Matterhorn I was glad that t had not been
overlooked n the confus on. I felt econom cal about the stars as f
they were sapph res (they are called so n M lton's Eden): I hoarded
the h lls. For the un verse s a s ngle jewel, and wh le t s a natural
cant to talk of a jewel as peerless and pr celess, of th s jewel t s
l terally true. Th s cosmos s ndeed w thout peer and w thout pr ce:
for there cannot be another one.
Thus ends, n unavo dable nadequacy, the attempt to utter the
unutterable th ngs. These are my ult mate att tudes towards l fe; the
so ls for the seeds of doctr ne. These n some dark way I thought
before I could wr te, and felt before I could th nk: that we may
proceed more eas ly afterwards, I w ll roughly recap tulate them now.
I felt n my bones; f rst, that th s world does not expla n tself. It may
be a m racle w th a supernatural explanat on; t may be a conjur ng
tr ck, w th a natural explanat on. But the explanat on of the conjur ng
tr ck, f t s to sat sfy me, w ll have to be better than the natural
explanat ons I have heard. The th ng s mag c, true or false. Second,
I came to feel as f mag c must have a mean ng, and mean ng must
have some one to mean t. There was someth ng personal n the
world, as n a work of art; whatever t meant t meant v olently. Th rd,
I thought th s purpose beaut ful n ts old des gn, n sp te of ts
defects, such as dragons. Fourth, that the proper form of thanks to t
s some form of hum l ty and restra nt: we should thank God for beer
and Burgundy by not dr nk ng too much of them. We owed, also, an
obed ence to whatever made us. And last, and strangest, there had
come nto my m nd a vague and vast mpress on that n some way all

good was a remnant to be stored and held sacred out of some
pr mord al ru n. Man had saved h s good as Crusoe saved h s goods:
he had saved them from a wreck. All th s I felt and the age gave me
no encouragement to feel t. And all th s t me I had not even thought
of Chr st an theology.

V THE FLAG OF THE WORLD
When I was a boy there were two cur ous men runn ng about who
were called the opt m st and the pess m st. I constantly used the
words myself, but I cheerfully confess that I never had any very
spec al dea of what they meant. The only th ng wh ch m ght be
cons dered ev dent was that they could not mean what they sa d; for
the ord nary verbal explanat on was that the opt m st thought th s
world as good as t could be, wh le the pess m st thought t as bad as
t could be. Both these statements be ng obv ously rav ng nonsense,
one had to cast about for other explanat ons. An opt m st could not
mean a man who thought everyth ng r ght and noth ng wrong. For
that s mean ngless; t s l ke call ng everyth ng r ght and noth ng left.
Upon the whole, I came to the conclus on that the opt m st thought
everyth ng good except the pess m st, and that the pess m st thought
everyth ng bad, except h mself. It would be unfa r to om t altogether
from the l st the myster ous but suggest ve def n t on sa d to have
been g ven by a l ttle g rl, "An opt m st s a man who looks after your
eyes, and a pess m st s a man who looks after your feet." I am not
sure that th s s not the best def n t on of all. There s even a sort of
allegor cal truth n t. For there m ght, perhaps, be a prof table
d st nct on drawn between that more dreary th nker who th nks
merely of our contact w th the earth from moment to moment, and
that happ er th nker who cons ders rather our pr mary power of v s on
and of cho ce of road.
But th s s a deep m stake n th s alternat ve of the opt m st and the
pess m st. The assumpt on of t s that a man cr t c ses th s world as f

he were house-hunt ng, as f he were be ng shown over a new su te
of apartments. If a man came to th s world from some other world n
full possess on of h s powers he m ght d scuss whether the
advantage of m dsummer woods made up for the d sadvantage of
mad dogs, just as a man look ng for lodg ngs m ght balance the
presence of a telephone aga nst the absence of a sea v ew. But no
man s n that pos t on. A man belongs to th s world before he beg ns
to ask f t s n ce to belong to t. He has fought for the flag, and often
won hero c v ctor es for the flag long before he has ever enl sted. To
put shortly what seems the essent al matter, he has a loyalty long
before he has any adm rat on.
In the last chapter t has been sa d that the pr mary feel ng that th s
world s strange and yet attract ve s best expressed n fa ry tales.
The reader may, f he l kes, put down the next stage to that bell cose
and even j ngo l terature wh ch commonly comes next n the h story
of a boy. We all owe much sound moral ty to the penny dreadfuls.
Whatever the reason, t seemed and st ll seems to me that our
att tude towards l fe can be better expressed n terms of a k nd of
m l tary loyalty than n terms of cr t c sm and approval. My
acceptance of the un verse s not opt m sm, t s more l ke patr ot sm.
It s a matter of pr mary loyalty. The world s not a lodg ng-house at
Br ghton, wh ch we are to leave because t s m serable. It s the
fortress of our fam ly, w th the flag fly ng on the turret, and the more
m serable t s the less we should leave t. The po nt s not that th s
world s too sad to love or too glad not to love; the po nt s that when
you do love a th ng, ts gladness s a reason for lov ng t, and ts
sadness a reason for lov ng t more. All opt m st c thoughts about
England and all pess m st c thoughts about her are al ke reasons for
the Engl sh patr ot. S m larly, opt m sm and pess m sm are al ke
arguments for the cosm c patr ot.
Let us suppose we are confronted w th a desperate th ng—say
P ml co. If we th nk what s really best for P ml co we shall f nd the
thread of thought leads to the throne or the myst c and the arb trary.
It s not enough for a man to d sapprove of P ml co: n that case he
w ll merely cut h s throat or move to Chelsea. Nor, certa nly, s t

enough for a man to approve of P ml co: for then t w ll rema n
P ml co, wh ch would be awful. The only way out of t seems to be for
somebody to love P ml co: to love t w th a transcendental t e and
w thout any earthly reason. If there arose a man who loved P ml co,
then P ml co would r se nto vory towers and golden p nnacles;
P ml co would att re herself as a woman does when she s loved. For
decorat on s not g ven to h de horr ble th ngs: but to decorate th ngs
already adorable. A mother does not g ve her ch ld a blue bow
because he s so ugly w thout t. A lover does not g ve a g rl a
necklace to h de her neck. If men loved P ml co as mothers love
ch ldren, arb trar ly, because t s THEIRS, P ml co n a year or two
m ght be fa rer than Florence. Some readers w ll say that th s s a
mere fantasy. I answer that th s s the actual h story of mank nd.
Th s, as a fact, s how c t es d d grow great. Go back to the darkest
roots of c v l zat on and you w ll f nd them knotted round some sacred
stone or enc rcl ng some sacred well. People f rst pa d honour to a
spot and afterwards ga ned glory for t. Men d d not love Rome
because she was great. She was great because they had loved her.
The e ghteenth-century theor es of the soc al contract have been
exposed to much clumsy cr t c sm n our t me; n so far as they meant
that there s at the back of all h stor c government an dea of content
and co-operat on, they were demonstrably r ght. But they really were
wrong, n so far as they suggested that men had ever a med at order
or eth cs d rectly by a consc ous exchange of nterests. Moral ty d d
not beg n by one man say ng to another, "I w ll not h t you f you do
not h t me"; there s no trace of such a transact on. There IS a trace
of both men hav ng sa d, "We must not h t each other n the holy
place." They ga ned the r moral ty by guard ng the r rel g on. They d d
not cult vate courage. They fought for the shr ne, and found they had
become courageous. They d d not cult vate cleanl ness. They
pur f ed themselves for the altar, and found that they were clean. The
h story of the Jews s the only early document known to most
Engl shmen, and the facts can be judged suff c ently from that. The
Ten Commandments wh ch have been found substant ally common
to mank nd were merely m l tary commands; a code of reg mental
orders, ssued to protect a certa n ark across a certa n desert.

Anarchy was ev l because t endangered the sanct ty. And only when
they made a holy day for God d d they f nd they had made a hol day
for men.
If t be granted that th s pr mary devot on to a place or th ng s a
source of creat ve energy, we can pass on to a very pecul ar fact. Let
us re terate for an nstant that the only r ght opt m sm s a sort of
un versal patr ot sm. What s the matter w th the pess m st? I th nk t
can be stated by say ng that he s the cosm c ant -patr ot. And what
s the matter w th the ant -patr ot? I th nk t can be stated, w thout
undue b tterness, by say ng that he s the cand d fr end. And what s
the matter w th the cand d fr end? There we str ke the rock of real l fe
and mmutable human nature.
I venture to say that what s bad n the cand d fr end s s mply that he
s not cand d. He s keep ng someth ng back— h s own gloomy
pleasure n say ng unpleasant th ngs. He has a secret des re to hurt,
not merely to help. Th s s certa nly, I th nk, what makes a certa n sort
of ant -patr ot rr tat ng to healthy c t zens. I do not speak (of course)
of the ant -patr ot sm wh ch only rr tates fever sh stockbrokers and
gush ng actresses; that s only patr ot sm speak ng pla nly. A man
who says that no patr ot should attack the Boer War unt l t s over s
not worth answer ng ntell gently; he s say ng that no good son
should warn h s mother off a cl ff unt l she has fallen over t. But there
s an ant -patr ot who honestly angers honest men, and the
explanat on of h m s, I th nk, what I have suggested: he s the
uncand d cand d fr end; the man who says, "I am sorry to say we are
ru ned," and s not sorry at all. And he may be sa d, w thout rhetor c,
to be a tra tor; for he s us ng that ugly knowledge wh ch was allowed
h m to strengthen the army, to d scourage people from jo n ng t.
Because he s allowed to be pess m st c as a m l tary adv ser he s
be ng pess m st c as a recru t ng sergeant. Just n the same way the
pess m st (who s the cosm c ant -patr ot) uses the freedom that l fe
allows to her counsellors to lure away the people from her flag.
Granted that he states only facts, t s st ll essent al to know what are
h s emot ons, what s h s mot ve. It may be that twelve hundred men
n Tottenham are down w th smallpox; but we want to know whether

th s s stated by some great ph losopher who wants to curse the
gods, or only by some common clergyman who wants to help the
men.
The ev l of the pess m st s, then, not that he chast ses gods and
men, but that he does not love what he chast ses—he has not th s
pr mary and supernatural loyalty to th ngs. What s the ev l of the
man commonly called an opt m st? Obv ously, t s felt that the
opt m st, w sh ng to defend the honour of th s world, w ll defend the
ndefens ble. He s the j ngo of the un verse; he w ll say, "My cosmos,
r ght or wrong." He w ll be less ncl ned to the reform of th ngs; more
ncl ned to a sort of front-bench off c al answer to all attacks, sooth ng
every one w th assurances. He w ll not wash the world, but
wh tewash the world. All th s (wh ch s true of a type of opt m st)
leads us to the one really nterest ng po nt of psychology, wh ch
could not be expla ned w thout t.
We say there must be a pr mal loyalty to l fe: the only quest on s,
shall t be a natural or a supernatural loyalty? If you l ke to put t so,
shall t be a reasonable or an unreasonable loyalty? Now, the
extraord nary th ng s that the bad opt m sm (the wh tewash ng, the
weak defence of everyth ng) comes n w th the reasonable opt m sm.
Rat onal opt m sm leads to stagnat on: t s rrat onal opt m sm that
leads to reform. Let me expla n by us ng once more the parallel of
patr ot sm. The man who s most l kely to ru n the place he loves s
exactly the man who loves t w th a reason. The man who w ll
mprove the place s the man who loves t w thout a reason. If a man
loves some feature of P ml co (wh ch seems unl kely), he may f nd
h mself defend ng that feature aga nst P ml co tself. But f he s mply
loves P ml co tself, he may lay t waste and turn t nto the New
Jerusalem. I do not deny that reform may be excess ve; I only say
that t s the myst c patr ot who reforms. Mere j ngo self-contentment
s commonest among those who have some pedant c reason for
the r patr ot sm. The worst j ngoes do not love England, but a theory
of England. If we love England for be ng an emp re, we may overrate
the success w th wh ch we rule the H ndoos. But f we love t only for
be ng a nat on, we can face all events: for t would be a nat on even f

the H ndoos ruled us. Thus also only those w ll perm t the r patr ot sm
to fals fy h story whose patr ot sm depends on h story. A man who
loves England for be ng Engl sh w ll not m nd how she arose. But a
man who loves England for be ng Anglo-Saxon may go aga nst all
facts for h s fancy. He may end (l ke Carlyle and Freeman) by
ma nta n ng that the Norman Conquest was a Saxon Conquest. He
may end n utter unreason—because he has a reason. A man who
loves France for be ng m l tary w ll pall ate the army of 1870. But a
man who loves France for be ng France w ll mprove the army of
1870. Th s s exactly what the French have done, and France s a
good nstance of the work ng paradox. Nowhere else s patr ot sm
more purely abstract and arb trary; and nowhere else s reform more
drast c and sweep ng. The more transcendental s your patr ot sm,
the more pract cal are your pol t cs.
Perhaps the most everyday nstance of th s po nt s n the case of
women; and the r strange and strong loyalty. Some stup d people
started the dea that because women obv ously back up the r own
people through everyth ng, therefore women are bl nd and do not
see anyth ng. They can hardly have known any women. The same
women who are ready to defend the r men through th ck and th n are
( n the r personal ntercourse w th the man) almost morb dly luc d
about the th nness of h s excuses or the th ckness of h s head. A
man's fr end l kes h m but leaves h m as he s: h s w fe loves h m and
s always try ng to turn h m nto somebody else. Women who are
utter myst cs n the r creed are utter cyn cs n the r cr t c sm.
Thackeray expressed th s well when he made Pendenn s' mother,
who worsh pped her son as a god, yet assume that he would go
wrong as a man. She underrated h s v rtue, though she overrated h s
value. The devotee s ent rely free to cr t c se; the fanat c can safely
be a scept c. Love s not bl nd; that s the last th ng that t s. Love s
bound; and the more t s bound the less t s bl nd.
Th s at least had come to be my pos t on about all that was called
opt m sm, pess m sm, and mprovement. Before any cosm c act of
reform we must have a cosm c oath of alleg ance. A man must be
nterested n l fe, then he could be d s nterested n h s v ews of t. "My

son g ve me thy heart"; the heart must be f xed on the r ght th ng: the
moment we have a f xed heart we have a free hand. I must pause to
ant c pate an obv ous cr t c sm. It w ll be sa d that a rat onal person
accepts the world as m xed of good and ev l w th a decent
sat sfact on and a decent endurance. But th s s exactly the att tude
wh ch I ma nta n to be defect ve. It s, I know, very common n th s
age; t was perfectly put n those qu et l nes of Matthew Arnold wh ch
are more p erc ngly blasphemous than the shr eks of Schopenhauer
—
"Enough we l ve:—and f a l fe, W th large results so l ttle r fe, Though
bearable, seem hardly worth Th s pomp of worlds, th s pa n of b rth."
I know th s feel ng f lls our epoch, and I th nk t freezes our epoch.
For our T tan c purposes of fa th and revolut on, what we need s not
the cold acceptance of the world as a comprom se, but some way n
wh ch we can heart ly hate and heart ly love t. We do not want joy
and anger to neutral ze each other and produce a surly contentment;
we want a f ercer del ght and a f ercer d scontent. We have to feel
the un verse at once as an ogre's castle, to be stormed, and yet as
our own cottage, to wh ch we can return at even ng.
No one doubts that an ord nary man can get on w th th s world: but
we demand not strength enough to get on w th t, but strength
enough to get t on. Can he hate t enough to change t, and yet love
t enough to th nk t worth chang ng? Can he look up at ts colossal
good w thout once feel ng acqu escence? Can he look up at ts
colossal ev l w thout once feel ng despa r? Can he, n short, be at
once not only a pess m st and an opt m st, but a fanat cal pess m st
and a fanat cal opt m st? Is he enough of a pagan to d e for the
world, and enough of a Chr st an to d e to t? In th s comb nat on, I
ma nta n, t s the rat onal opt m st who fa ls, the rrat onal opt m st
who succeeds. He s ready to smash the whole un verse for the sake
of tself.
I put these th ngs not n the r mature log cal sequence, but as they
came: and th s v ew was cleared and sharpened by an acc dent of
the t me. Under the lengthen ng shadow of Ibsen, an argument arose

whether t was not a very n ce th ng to murder one's self. Grave
moderns told us that we must not even say "poor fellow," of a man
who had blown h s bra ns out, s nce he was an env able person, and
had only blown them out because of the r except onal excellence. Mr.
W ll am Archer even suggested that n the golden age there would be
penny- n-the-slot mach nes, by wh ch a man could k ll h mself for a
penny. In all th s I found myself utterly host le to many who called
themselves l beral and humane. Not only s su c de a s n, t s the s n.
It s the ult mate and absolute ev l, the refusal to take an nterest n
ex stence; the refusal to take the oath of loyalty to l fe. The man who
k lls a man, k lls a man. The man who k lls h mself, k lls all men; as
far as he s concerned he w pes out the world. H s act s worse
(symbol cally cons dered) than any rape or dynam te outrage. For t
destroys all bu ld ngs: t nsults all women. The th ef s sat sf ed w th
d amonds; but the su c de s not: that s h s cr me. He cannot be
br bed, even by the blaz ng stones of the Celest al C ty. The th ef
compl ments the th ngs he steals, f not the owner of them. But the
su c de nsults everyth ng on earth by not steal ng t. He def les every
flower by refus ng to l ve for ts sake. There s not a t ny creature n
the cosmos at whom h s death s not a sneer. When a man hangs
h mself on a tree, the leaves m ght fall off n anger and the b rds fly
away n fury: for each has rece ved a personal affront. Of course
there may be pathet c emot onal excuses for the act. There often are
for rape, and there almost always are for dynam te. But f t comes to
clear deas and the ntell gent mean ng of th ngs, then there s much
more rat onal and ph losoph c truth n the bur al at the cross-roads
and the stake dr ven through the body, than n Mr. Archer's su c dal
automat c mach nes. There s a mean ng n bury ng the su c de apart.
The man's cr me s d fferent from other cr mes—for t makes even
cr mes mposs ble.
About the same t me I read a solemn fl ppancy by some free th nker:
he sa d that a su c de was only the same as a martyr. The open
fallacy of th s helped to clear the quest on. Obv ously a su c de s the
oppos te of a martyr. A martyr s a man who cares so much for
someth ng outs de h m, that he forgets h s own personal l fe. A
su c de s a man who cares so l ttle for anyth ng outs de h m, that he

wants to see the last of everyth ng. One wants someth ng to beg n:
the other wants everyth ng to end. In other words, the martyr s
noble, exactly because (however he renounces the world or
execrates all human ty) he confesses th s ult mate l nk w th l fe; he
sets h s heart outs de h mself: he d es that someth ng may l ve. The
su c de s gnoble because he has not th s l nk w th be ng: he s a
mere destroyer; sp r tually, he destroys the un verse. And then I
remembered the stake and the cross-roads, and the queer fact that
Chr st an ty had shown th s we rd harshness to the su c de. For
Chr st an ty had shown a w ld encouragement of the martyr. H stor c
Chr st an ty was accused, not ent rely w thout reason, of carry ng
martyrdom and ascet c sm to a po nt, desolate and pess m st c. The
early Chr st an martyrs talked of death w th a horr ble happ ness.
They blasphemed the beaut ful dut es of the body: they smelt the
grave afar off l ke a f eld of flowers. All th s has seemed to many the
very poetry of pess m sm. Yet there s the stake at the crossroads to
show what Chr st an ty thought of the pess m st.
Th s was the f rst of the long tra n of en gmas w th wh ch Chr st an ty
entered the d scuss on. And there went w th t a pecul ar ty of wh ch I
shall have to speak more markedly, as a note of all Chr st an not ons,
but wh ch d st nctly began n th s one. The Chr st an att tude to the
martyr and the su c de was not what s so often aff rmed n modern
morals. It was not a matter of degree. It was not that a l ne must be
drawn somewhere, and that the self-slayer n exaltat on fell w th n the
l ne, the self-slayer n sadness just beyond t. The Chr st an feel ng
ev dently was not merely that the su c de was carry ng martyrdom
too far. The Chr st an feel ng was fur ously for one and fur ously
aga nst the other: these two th ngs that looked so much al ke were at
oppos te ends of heaven and hell. One man flung away h s l fe; he
was so good that h s dry bones could heal c t es n pest lence.
Another man flung away l fe; he was so bad that h s bones would
pollute h s brethren's. I am not say ng th s f erceness was r ght; but
why was t so f erce?
Here t was that I f rst found that my wander ng feet were n some
beaten track. Chr st an ty had also felt th s oppos t on of the martyr to

the su c de: had t perhaps felt t for the same reason? Had
Chr st an ty felt what I felt, but could not (and cannot) express—th s
need for a f rst loyalty to th ngs, and then for a ru nous reform of
th ngs? Then I remembered that t was actually the charge aga nst
Chr st an ty that t comb ned these two th ngs wh ch I was w ldly
try ng to comb ne. Chr st an ty was accused, at one and the same
t me, of be ng too opt m st c about the un verse and of be ng too
pess m st c about the world. The co nc dence made me suddenly
stand st ll.
An mbec le hab t has ar sen n modern controversy of say ng that
such and such a creed can be held n one age but cannot be held n
another. Some dogma, we are told, was cred ble n the twelfth
century, but s not cred ble n the twent eth. You m ght as well say
that a certa n ph losophy can be bel eved on Mondays, but cannot be
bel eved on Tuesdays. You m ght as well say of a v ew of the
cosmos that t was su table to half-past three, but not su table to halfpast four. What a man can bel eve depends upon h s ph losophy, not
upon the clock or the century. If a man bel eves n unalterable natural
law, he cannot bel eve n any m racle n any age. If a man bel eves n
a w ll beh nd law, he can bel eve n any m racle n any age. Suppose,
for the sake of argument, we are concerned w th a case of
thaumaturg c heal ng. A mater al st of the twelfth century could not
bel eve t any more than a mater al st of the twent eth century. But a
Chr st an Sc ent st of the twent eth century can bel eve t as much as
a Chr st an of the twelfth century. It s s mply a matter of a man's
theory of th ngs. Therefore n deal ng w th any h stor cal answer, the
po nt s not whether t was g ven n our t me, but whether t was g ven
n answer to our quest on. And the more I thought about when and
how Chr st an ty had come nto the world, the more I felt that t had
actually come to answer th s quest on.
It s commonly the loose and lat tud nar an Chr st ans who pay qu te
ndefens ble compl ments to Chr st an ty. They talk as f there had
never been any p ety or p ty unt l Chr st an ty came, a po nt on wh ch
any med aeval would have been eager to correct them. They
represent that the remarkable th ng about Chr st an ty was that t was

the f rst to preach s mpl c ty or self-restra nt, or nwardness and
s ncer ty. They w ll th nk me very narrow (whatever that means) f I
say that the remarkable th ng about Chr st an ty was that t was the
f rst to preach Chr st an ty. Its pecul ar ty was that t was pecul ar, and
s mpl c ty and s ncer ty are not pecul ar, but obv ous deals for all
mank nd. Chr st an ty was the answer to a r ddle, not the last tru sm
uttered after a long talk. Only the other day I saw n an excellent
weekly paper of Pur tan tone th s remark, that Chr st an ty when
str pped of ts armour of dogma (as who should speak of a man
str pped of h s armour of bones), turned out to be noth ng but the
Quaker doctr ne of the Inner L ght. Now, f I were to say that
Chr st an ty came nto the world spec ally to destroy the doctr ne of
the Inner L ght, that would be an exaggerat on. But t would be very
much nearer to the truth. The last Sto cs, l ke Marcus Aurel us, were
exactly the people who d d bel eve n the Inner L ght. The r d gn ty,
the r wear ness, the r sad external care for others, the r ncurable
nternal care for themselves, were all due to the Inner L ght, and
ex sted only by that d smal llum nat on. Not ce that Marcus Aurel us
ns sts, as such ntrospect ve moral sts always do, upon small th ngs
done or undone; t s because he has not hate or love enough to
make a moral revolut on. He gets up early n the morn ng, just as our
own ar stocrats l v ng the S mple L fe get up early n the morn ng;
because such altru sm s much eas er than stopp ng the games of
the amph theatre or g v ng the Engl sh people back the r land.
Marcus Aurel us s the most ntolerable of human types. He s an
unself sh ego st. An unself sh ego st s a man who has pr de w thout
the excuse of pass on. Of all conce vable forms of enl ghtenment the
worst s what these people call the Inner L ght. Of all horr ble
rel g ons the most horr ble s the worsh p of the god w th n. Any one
who knows any body knows how t would work; any one who knows
any one from the H gher Thought Centre knows how t does work.
That Jones shall worsh p the god w th n h m turns out ult mately to
mean that Jones shall worsh p Jones. Let Jones worsh p the sun or
moon, anyth ng rather than the Inner L ght; let Jones worsh p cats or
crocod les, f he can f nd any n h s street, but not the god w th n.
Chr st an ty came nto the world f rstly n order to assert w th v olence
that a man had not only to look nwards, but to look outwards, to

behold w th aston shment and enthus asm a d v ne company and a
d v ne capta n. The only fun of be ng a Chr st an was that a man was
not left alone w th the Inner L ght, but def n tely recogn zed an outer
l ght, fa r as the sun, clear as the moon, terr ble as an army w th
banners.

All the same, t w ll be as well f Jones does not worsh p the sun and
moon. If he does, there s a tendency for h m to m tate them; to say,
that because the sun burns nsects al ve, he may burn nsects al ve.
He th nks that because the sun g ves people sun-stroke, he may g ve
h s ne ghbour measles. He th nks that because the moon s sa d to
dr ve men mad, he may dr ve h s w fe mad. Th s ugly s de of mere
external opt m sm had also shown tself n the anc ent world. About
the t me when the Sto c deal sm had begun to show the weaknesses
of pess m sm, the old nature worsh p of the anc ents had begun to
show the enormous weaknesses of opt m sm. Nature worsh p s
natural enough wh le the soc ety s young, or, n other words,
Panthe sm s all r ght as long as t s the worsh p of Pan. But Nature
has another s de wh ch exper ence and s n are not slow n f nd ng
out, and t s no fl ppancy to say of the god Pan that he soon showed
the cloven hoof. The only object on to Natural Rel g on s that
somehow t always becomes unnatural. A man loves Nature n the
morn ng for her nnocence and am ab l ty, and at n ghtfall, f he s
lov ng her st ll, t s for her darkness and her cruelty. He washes at
dawn n clear water as d d the W se Man of the Sto cs, yet, somehow
at the dark end of the day, he s bath ng n hot bull's blood, as d d
Jul an the Apostate. The mere pursu t of health always leads to
someth ng unhealthy. Phys cal nature must not be made the d rect
object of obed ence; t must be enjoyed, not worsh pped. Stars and
mounta ns must not be taken ser ously. If they are, we end where the
pagan nature worsh p ended. Because the earth s k nd, we can
m tate all her cruelt es. Because sexual ty s sane, we can all go
mad about sexual ty. Mere opt m sm had reached ts nsane and
appropr ate term nat on. The theory that everyth ng was good had
become an orgy of everyth ng that was bad.
On the other s de our deal st pess m sts were represented by the old
remnant of the Sto cs. Marcus Aurel us and h s fr ends had really
g ven up the dea of any god n the un verse and looked only to the
god w th n. They had no hope of any v rtue n nature, and hardly any
hope of any v rtue n soc ety. They had not enough nterest n the
outer world really to wreck or revolut on se t. They d d not love the

c ty enough to set f re to t. Thus the anc ent world was exactly n our
own desolate d lemma. The only people who really enjoyed th s
world were busy break ng t up; and the v rtuous people d d not care
enough about them to knock them down. In th s d lemma (the same
as ours) Chr st an ty suddenly stepped n and offered a s ngular
answer, wh ch the world eventually accepted as THE answer. It was
the answer then, and I th nk t s the answer now.
Th s answer was l ke the slash of a sword; t sundered; t d d not n
any sense sent mentally un te. Br efly, t d v ded God from the
cosmos. That transcendence and d st nctness of the de ty wh ch
some Chr st ans now want to remove from Chr st an ty, was really the
only reason why any one wanted to be a Chr st an. It was the whole
po nt of the Chr st an answer to the unhappy pess m st and the st ll
more unhappy opt m st. As I am here only concerned w th the r
part cular problem, I shall nd cate only br efly th s great metaphys cal
suggest on. All descr pt ons of the creat ng or susta n ng pr nc ple n
th ngs must be metaphor cal, because they must be verbal. Thus the
panthe st s forced to speak of God n all th ngs as f he were n a
box. Thus the evolut on st has, n h s very name, the dea of be ng
unrolled l ke a carpet. All terms, rel g ous and rrel g ous, are open to
th s charge. The only quest on s whether all terms are useless, or
whether one can, w th such a phrase, cover a d st nct IDEA about
the or g n of th ngs. I th nk one can, and so ev dently does the
evolut on st, or he would not talk about evolut on. And the root
phrase for all Chr st an the sm was th s, that God was a creator, as
an art st s a creator. A poet s so separate from h s poem that he
h mself speaks of t as a l ttle th ng he has "thrown off." Even n
g v ng t forth he has flung t away. Th s pr nc ple that all creat on and
procreat on s a break ng off s at least as cons stent through the
cosmos as the evolut onary pr nc ple that all growth s a branch ng
out. A woman loses a ch ld even n hav ng a ch ld. All creat on s
separat on. B rth s as solemn a part ng as death.
It was the pr me ph losoph c pr nc ple of Chr st an ty that th s d vorce
n the d v ne act of mak ng (such as severs the poet from the poem
or the mother from the new-born ch ld) was the true descr pt on of

the act whereby the absolute energy made the world. Accord ng to
most ph losophers, God n mak ng the world enslaved t. Accord ng
to Chr st an ty, n mak ng t, He set t free. God had wr tten, not so
much a poem, but rather a play; a play he had planned as perfect,
but wh ch had necessar ly been left to human actors and stagemanagers, who had s nce made a great mess of t. I w ll d scuss the
truth of th s theorem later. Here I have only to po nt out w th what a
startl ng smoothness t passed the d lemma we have d scussed n
th s chapter. In th s way at least one could be both happy and
nd gnant w thout degrad ng one's self to be e ther a pess m st or an
opt m st. On th s system one could f ght all the forces of ex stence
w thout desert ng the flag of ex stence. One could be at peace w th
the un verse and yet be at war w th the world. St. George could st ll
f ght the dragon, however b g the monster bulked n the cosmos,
though he were b gger than the m ghty c t es or b gger than the
everlast ng h lls. If he were as b g as the world he could yet be k lled
n the name of the world. St. George had not to cons der any obv ous
odds or proport ons n the scale of th ngs, but only the or g nal secret
of the r des gn. He can shake h s sword at the dragon, even f t s
everyth ng; even f the empty heavens over h s head are only the
huge arch of ts open jaws.
And then followed an exper ence mposs ble to descr be. It was as f I
had been blunder ng about s nce my b rth w th two huge and
unmanageable mach nes, of d fferent shapes and w thout apparent
connect on—the world and the Chr st an trad t on. I had found th s
hole n the world: the fact that one must somehow f nd a way of
lov ng the world w thout trust ng t; somehow one must love the world
w thout be ng worldly. I found th s project ng feature of Chr st an
theology, l ke a sort of hard sp ke, the dogmat c ns stence that God
was personal, and had made a world separate from H mself. The
sp ke of dogma f tted exactly nto the hole n the world— t had
ev dently been meant to go there— and then the strange th ng began
to happen. When once these two parts of the two mach nes had
come together, one after another, all the other parts f tted and fell n
w th an eer e exact tude. I could hear bolt after bolt over all the
mach nery fall ng nto ts place w th a k nd of cl ck of rel ef. Hav ng

got one part r ght, all the other parts were repeat ng that rect tude, as
clock after clock str kes noon. Inst nct after nst nct was answered by
doctr ne after doctr ne. Or, to vary the metaphor, I was l ke one who
had advanced nto a host le country to take one h gh fortress. And
when that fort had fallen the whole country surrendered and turned
sol d beh nd me. The whole land was l t up, as t were, back to the
f rst f elds of my ch ldhood. All those bl nd fanc es of boyhood wh ch
n the fourth chapter I have tr ed n va n to trace on the darkness,
became suddenly transparent and sane. I was r ght when I felt that
roses were red by some sort of cho ce: t was the d v ne cho ce. I
was r ght when I felt that I would almost rather say that grass was
the wrong colour than say t must by necess ty have been that
colour: t m ght ver ly have been any other. My sense that happ ness
hung on the crazy thread of a cond t on d d mean someth ng when all
was sa d: t meant the whole doctr ne of the Fall. Even those d m and
shapeless monsters of not ons wh ch I have not been able to
descr be, much less defend, stepped qu etly nto the r places l ke
colossal caryat des of the creed. The fancy that the cosmos was not
vast and vo d, but small and cosy, had a fulf lled s gn f cance now, for
anyth ng that s a work of art must be small n the s ght of the art st;
to God the stars m ght be only small and dear, l ke d amonds. And
my haunt ng nst nct that somehow good was not merely a tool to be
used, but a rel c to be guarded, l ke the goods from Crusoe's sh p—
even that had been the w ld wh sper of someth ng or g nally w se, for,
accord ng to Chr st an ty, we were ndeed the surv vors of a wreck,
the crew of a golden sh p that had gone down before the beg nn ng
of the world.
But the mportant matter was th s, that t ent rely reversed the reason
for opt m sm. And the nstant the reversal was made t felt l ke the
abrupt ease when a bone s put back n the socket. I had often called
myself an opt m st, to avo d the too ev dent blasphemy of pess m sm.
But all the opt m sm of the age had been false and d shearten ng for
th s reason, that t had always been try ng to prove that we f t n to
the world. The Chr st an opt m sm s based on the fact that we do
NOT f t n to the world. I had tr ed to be happy by tell ng myself that
man s an an mal, l ke any other wh ch sought ts meat from God. But

now I really was happy, for I had learnt that man s a monstros ty. I
had been r ght n feel ng all th ngs as odd, for I myself was at once
worse and better than all th ngs. The opt m st's pleasure was
prosa c, for t dwelt on the naturalness of everyth ng; the Chr st an
pleasure was poet c, for t dwelt on the unnaturalness of everyth ng
n the l ght of the supernatural. The modern ph losopher had told me
aga n and aga n that I was n the r ght place, and I had st ll felt
depressed even n acqu escence. But I had heard that I was n the
WRONG place, and my soul sang for joy, l ke a b rd n spr ng. The
knowledge found out and llum nated forgotten chambers n the dark
house of nfancy. I knew now why grass had always seemed to me
as queer as the green beard of a g ant, and why I could feel
homes ck at home.

VI THE PARADOXES OF CHRISTIANITY
The real trouble w th th s world of ours s not that t s an
unreasonable world, nor even that t s a reasonable one. The
commonest k nd of trouble s that t s nearly reasonable, but not
qu te. L fe s not an llog cal ty; yet t s a trap for log c ans. It looks
just a l ttle more mathemat cal and regular than t s; ts exact tude s
obv ous, but ts nexact tude s h dden; ts w ldness l es n wa t. I g ve
one coarse nstance of what I mean. Suppose some mathemat cal
creature from the moon were to reckon up the human body; he
would at once see that the essent al th ng about t was that t was
dupl cate. A man s two men, he on the r ght exactly resembl ng h m
on the left. Hav ng noted that there was an arm on the r ght and one
on the left, a leg on the r ght and one on the left, he m ght go further
and st ll f nd on each s de the same number of f ngers, the same
number of toes, tw n eyes, tw n ears, tw n nostr ls, and even tw n
lobes of the bra n. At last he would take t as a law; and then, where
he found a heart on one s de, would deduce that there was another
heart on the other. And just then, where he most felt he was r ght, he
would be wrong.

It s th s s lent swerv ng from accuracy by an nch that s the uncanny
element n everyth ng. It seems a sort of secret treason n the
un verse. An apple or an orange s round enough to get tself called
round, and yet s not round after all. The earth tself s shaped l ke an
orange n order to lure some s mple astronomer nto call ng t a
globe. A blade of grass s called after the blade of a sword, because
t comes to a po nt; but t doesn't. Everywhere n th ngs there s th s
element of the qu et and ncalculable. It escapes the rat onal sts, but
t never escapes t ll the last moment. From the grand curve of our
earth t could eas ly be nferred that every nch of t was thus curved.
It would seem rat onal that as a man has a bra n on both s des, he
should have a heart on both s des. Yet sc ent f c men are st ll
organ z ng exped t ons to f nd the North Pole, because they are so
fond of flat country. Sc ent f c men are also st ll organ z ng
exped t ons to f nd a man's heart; and when they try to f nd t, they
generally get on the wrong s de of h m.
Now, actual ns ght or nsp rat on s best tested by whether t guesses
these h dden malformat ons or surpr ses. If our mathemat c an from
the moon saw the two arms and the two ears, he m ght deduce the
two shoulder-blades and the two halves of the bra n. But f he
guessed that the man's heart was n the r ght place, then I should
call h m someth ng more than a mathemat c an. Now, th s s exactly
the cla m wh ch I have s nce come to propound for Chr st an ty. Not
merely that t deduces log cal truths, but that when t suddenly
becomes llog cal, t has found, so to speak, an llog cal truth. It not
only goes r ght about th ngs, but t goes wrong ( f one may say so)
exactly where the th ngs go wrong. Its plan su ts the secret
rregular t es, and expects the unexpected. It s s mple about the
s mple truth; but t s stubborn about the subtle truth. It w ll adm t that
a man has two hands, t w ll not adm t (though all the Modern sts wa l
to t) the obv ous deduct on that he has two hearts. It s my only
purpose n th s chapter to po nt th s out; to show that whenever we
feel there s someth ng odd n Chr st an theology, we shall generally
f nd that there s someth ng odd n the truth.

I have alluded to an unmean ng phrase to the effect that such and
such a creed cannot be bel eved n our age. Of course, anyth ng can
be bel eved n any age. But, oddly enough, there really s a sense n
wh ch a creed, f t s bel eved at all, can be bel eved more f xedly n a
complex soc ety than n a s mple one. If a man f nds Chr st an ty true
n B rm ngham, he has actually clearer reasons for fa th than f he
had found t true n Merc a. For the more compl cated seems the
co nc dence, the less t can be a co nc dence. If snowflakes fell n the
shape, say, of the heart of M dloth an, t m ght be an acc dent. But f
snowflakes fell n the exact shape of the maze at Hampton Court, I
th nk one m ght call t a m racle. It s exactly as of such a m racle that
I have s nce come to feel of the ph losophy of Chr st an ty. The
compl cat on of our modern world proves the truth of the creed more
perfectly than any of the pla n problems of the ages of fa th. It was n
Nott ng H ll and Battersea that I began to see that Chr st an ty was
true. Th s s why the fa th has that elaborat on of doctr nes and
deta ls wh ch so much d stresses those who adm re Chr st an ty
w thout bel ev ng n t. When once one bel eves n a creed, one s
proud of ts complex ty, as sc ent sts are proud of the complex ty of
sc ence. It shows how r ch t s n d scover es. If t s r ght at all, t s a
compl ment to say that t's elaborately r ght. A st ck m ght f t a hole or
a stone a hollow by acc dent. But a key and a lock are both complex.
And f a key f ts a lock, you know t s the r ght key.
But th s nvolved accuracy of the th ng makes t very d ff cult to do
what I now have to do, to descr be th s accumulat on of truth. It s
very hard for a man to defend anyth ng of wh ch he s ent rely
conv nced. It s comparat vely easy when he s only part ally
conv nced. He s part ally conv nced because he has found th s or
that proof of the th ng, and he can expound t. But a man s not really
conv nced of a ph losoph c theory when he f nds that someth ng
proves t. He s only really conv nced when he f nds that everyth ng
proves t. And the more converg ng reasons he f nds po nt ng to th s
conv ct on, the more bew ldered he s f asked suddenly to sum them
up. Thus, f one asked an ord nary ntell gent man, on the spur of the
moment, "Why do you prefer c v l zat on to savagery?" he would look
w ldly round at object after object, and would only be able to answer

vaguely, "Why, there s that bookcase . . . and the coals n the coalscuttle . . . and p anos . . . and pol cemen." The whole case for
c v l zat on s that the case for t s complex. It has done so many
th ngs. But that very mult pl c ty of proof wh ch ought to make reply
overwhelm ng makes reply mposs ble.
There s, therefore, about all complete conv ct on a k nd of huge
helplessness. The bel ef s so b g that t takes a long t me to get t
nto act on. And th s hes tat on ch efly ar ses, oddly enough, from an
nd fference about where one should beg n. All roads lead to Rome;
wh ch s one reason why many people never get there. In the case of
th s defence of the Chr st an conv ct on I confess that I would as
soon beg n the argument w th one th ng as another; I would beg n t
w th a turn p or a tax meter cab. But f I am to be at all careful about
mak ng my mean ng clear, t w ll, I th nk, be w ser to cont nue the
current arguments of the last chapter, wh ch was concerned to urge
the f rst of these myst cal co nc dences, or rather rat f cat ons. All I
had h therto heard of Chr st an theology had al enated me from t. I
was a pagan at the age of twelve, and a complete agnost c by the
age of s xteen; and I cannot understand any one pass ng the age of
seventeen w thout hav ng asked h mself so s mple a quest on. I d d,
ndeed, reta n a cloudy reverence for a cosm c de ty and a great
h stor cal nterest n the Founder of Chr st an ty. But I certa nly
regarded H m as a man; though perhaps I thought that, even n that
po nt, He had an advantage over some of H s modern cr t cs. I read
the sc ent f c and scept cal l terature of my t me—all of t, at least,
that I could f nd wr tten n Engl sh and ly ng about; and I read noth ng
else; I mean I read noth ng else on any other note of ph losophy. The
penny dreadfuls wh ch I also read were ndeed n a healthy and
hero c trad t on of Chr st an ty; but I d d not know th s at the t me. I
never read a l ne of Chr st an apologet cs. I read as l ttle as I can of
them now. It was Huxley and Herbert Spencer and Bradlaugh who
brought me back to orthodox theology. They sowed n my m nd my
f rst w ld doubts of doubt. Our grandmothers were qu te r ght when
they sa d that Tom Pa ne and the free-th nkers unsettled the m nd.
They do. They unsettled m ne horr bly. The rat onal st made me
quest on whether reason was of any use whatever; and when I had

f n shed Herbert Spencer I had got as far as doubt ng (for the f rst
t me) whether evolut on had occurred at all. As I la d down the last of
Colonel Ingersoll's athe st c lectures the dreadful thought broke
across my m nd, "Almost thou persuadest me to be a Chr st an." I
was n a desperate way.
Th s odd effect of the great agnost cs n arous ng doubts deeper than
the r own m ght be llustrated n many ways. I take only one. As I
read and re-read all the non-Chr st an or ant -Chr st an accounts of
the fa th, from Huxley to Bradlaugh, a slow and awful mpress on
grew gradually but graph cally upon my m nd—the mpress on that
Chr st an ty must be a most extraord nary th ng. For not only (as I
understood) had Chr st an ty the most flam ng v ces, but t had
apparently a myst cal talent for comb n ng v ces wh ch seemed
ncons stent w th each other. It was attacked on all s des and for all
contrad ctory reasons. No sooner had one rat onal st demonstrated
that t was too far to the east than another demonstrated w th equal
clearness that t was much too far to the west. No sooner had my
nd gnat on d ed down at ts angular and aggress ve squareness than
I was called up aga n to not ce and condemn ts enervat ng and
sensual roundness. In case any reader has not come across the
th ng I mean, I w ll g ve such nstances as I remember at random of
th s self-contrad ct on n the scept cal attack. I g ve four or f ve of
them; there are f fty more.
Thus, for nstance, I was much moved by the eloquent attack on
Chr st an ty as a th ng of nhuman gloom; for I thought (and st ll th nk)
s ncere pess m sm the unpardonable s n. Ins ncere pess m sm s a
soc al accompl shment, rather agreeable than otherw se; and
fortunately nearly all pess m sm s ns ncere. But f Chr st an ty was,
as these people sa d, a th ng purely pess m st c and opposed to l fe,
then I was qu te prepared to blow up St. Paul's Cathedral. But the
extraord nary th ng s th s. They d d prove to me n Chapter I. (to my
complete sat sfact on) that Chr st an ty was too pess m st c; and then,
n Chapter II., they began to prove to me that t was a great deal too
opt m st c. One accusat on aga nst Chr st an ty was that t prevented
men, by morb d tears and terrors, from seek ng joy and l berty n the

bosom of Nature. But another accusat on was that t comforted men
w th a f ct t ous prov dence, and put them n a p nk-and-wh te
nursery. One great agnost c asked why Nature was not beaut ful
enough, and why t was hard to be free. Another great agnost c
objected that Chr st an opt m sm, "the garment of make-bel eve
woven by p ous hands," h d from us the fact that Nature was ugly,
and that t was mposs ble to be free. One rat onal st had hardly done
call ng Chr st an ty a n ghtmare before another began to call t a
fool's parad se. Th s puzzled me; the charges seemed ncons stent.
Chr st an ty could not at once be the black mask on a wh te world,
and also the wh te mask on a black world. The state of the Chr st an
could not be at once so comfortable that he was a coward to cl ng to
t, and so uncomfortable that he was a fool to stand t. If t fals f ed
human v s on t must fals fy t one way or another; t could not wear
both green and rose-coloured spectacles. I rolled on my tongue w th
a terr ble joy, as d d all young men of that t me, the taunts wh ch
Sw nburne hurled at the drear ness of the creed—
"Thou hast conquered, O pale Gal laean, the world has
grown gray w th Thy breath."
But when I read the same poet's accounts of pagan sm (as n
"Atalanta"), I gathered that the world was, f poss ble, more gray
before the Gal lean breathed on t than afterwards. The poet
ma nta ned, ndeed, n the abstract, that l fe tself was p tch dark. And
yet, somehow, Chr st an ty had darkened t. The very man who
denounced Chr st an ty for pess m sm was h mself a pess m st. I
thought there must be someth ng wrong. And t d d for one w ld
moment cross my m nd that, perhaps, those m ght not be the very
best judges of the relat on of rel g on to happ ness who, by the r own
account, had ne ther one nor the other.
It must be understood that I d d not conclude hast ly that the
accusat ons were false or the accusers fools. I s mply deduced that
Chr st an ty must be someth ng even we rder and w ckeder than they
made out. A th ng m ght have these two oppos te v ces; but t must
be a rather queer th ng f t d d. A man m ght be too fat n one place

and too th n n another; but he would be an odd shape. At th s po nt
my thoughts were only of the odd shape of the Chr st an rel g on; I
d d not allege any odd shape n the rat onal st c m nd.
Here s another case of the same k nd. I felt that a strong case
aga nst Chr st an ty lay n the charge that there s someth ng t m d,
monk sh, and unmanly about all that s called "Chr st an," espec ally
n ts att tude towards res stance and f ght ng. The great scept cs of
the n neteenth century were largely v r le. Bradlaugh n an expans ve
way, Huxley, n a ret cent way, were dec dedly men. In compar son, t
d d seem tenable that there was someth ng weak and over pat ent
about Chr st an counsels. The Gospel paradox about the other
cheek, the fact that pr ests never fought, a hundred th ngs made
plaus ble the accusat on that Chr st an ty was an attempt to make a
man too l ke a sheep. I read t and bel eved t, and f I had read
noth ng d fferent, I should have gone on bel ev ng t. But I read
someth ng very d fferent. I turned the next page n my agnost c
manual, and my bra n turned up-s de down. Now I found that I was to
hate Chr st an ty not for f ght ng too l ttle, but for f ght ng too much.
Chr st an ty, t seemed, was the mother of wars. Chr st an ty had
deluged the world w th blood. I had got thoroughly angry w th the
Chr st an, because he never was angry. And now I was told to be
angry w th h m because h s anger had been the most huge and
horr ble th ng n human h story; because h s anger had soaked the
earth and smoked to the sun. The very people who reproached
Chr st an ty w th the meekness and non-res stance of the
monaster es were the very people who reproached t also w th the
v olence and valour of the Crusades. It was the fault of poor old
Chr st an ty (somehow or other) both that Edward the Confessor d d
not f ght and that R chard Coeur de Leon d d. The Quakers (we were
told) were the only character st c Chr st ans; and yet the massacres
of Cromwell and Alva were character st c Chr st an cr mes. What
could t all mean? What was th s Chr st an ty wh ch always forbade
war and always produced wars? What could be the nature of the
th ng wh ch one could abuse f rst because t would not f ght, and
second because t was always f ght ng? In what world of r ddles was

born th s monstrous murder and th s monstrous meekness? The
shape of Chr st an ty grew a queerer shape every nstant.
I take a th rd case; the strangest of all, because t nvolves the one
real object on to the fa th. The one real object on to the Chr st an
rel g on s s mply that t s one rel g on. The world s a b g place, full of
very d fferent k nds of people. Chr st an ty ( t may reasonably be
sa d) s one th ng conf ned to one k nd of people; t began n
Palest ne, t has pract cally stopped w th Europe. I was duly
mpressed w th th s argument n my youth, and I was much drawn
towards the doctr ne often preached n Eth cal Soc et es— I mean
the doctr ne that there s one great unconsc ous church of all
human ty founded on the omn presence of the human consc ence.
Creeds, t was sa d, d v ded men; but at least morals un ted them.
The soul m ght seek the strangest and most remote lands and ages
and st ll f nd essent al eth cal common sense. It m ght f nd Confuc us
under Eastern trees, and he would be wr t ng "Thou shalt not steal."
It m ght dec pher the darkest h eroglyph c on the most pr meval
desert, and the mean ng when dec phered would be "L ttle boys
should tell the truth." I bel eved th s doctr ne of the brotherhood of all
men n the possess on of a moral sense, and I bel eve t st ll—w th
other th ngs. And I was thoroughly annoyed w th Chr st an ty for
suggest ng (as I supposed) that whole ages and emp res of men had
utterly escaped th s l ght of just ce and reason. But then I found an
aston sh ng th ng. I found that the very people who sa d that mank nd
was one church from Plato to Emerson were the very people who
sa d that moral ty had changed altogether, and that what was r ght n
one age was wrong n another. If I asked, say, for an altar, I was told
that we needed none, for men our brothers gave us clear oracles
and one creed n the r un versal customs and deals. But f I m ldly
po nted out that one of men's un versal customs was to have an
altar, then my agnost c teachers turned clean round and told me that
men had always been n darkness and the superst t ons of savages.
I found t was the r da ly taunt aga nst Chr st an ty that t was the l ght
of one people and had left all others to d e n the dark. But I also
found that t was the r spec al boast for themselves that sc ence and
progress were the d scovery of one people, and that all other

peoples had d ed n the dark. The r ch ef nsult to Chr st an ty was
actually the r ch ef compl ment to themselves, and there seemed to
be a strange unfa rness about all the r relat ve ns stence on the two
th ngs. When cons der ng some pagan or agnost c, we were to
remember that all men had one rel g on; when cons der ng some
myst c or sp r tual st, we were only to cons der what absurd rel g ons
some men had. We could trust the eth cs of Ep ctetus, because
eth cs had never changed. We must not trust the eth cs of Bossuet,
because eth cs had changed. They changed n two hundred years,
but not n two thousand.
Th s began to be alarm ng. It looked not so much as f Chr st an ty
was bad enough to nclude any v ces, but rather as f any st ck was
good enough to beat Chr st an ty w th. What aga n could th s
aston sh ng th ng be l ke wh ch people were so anx ous to contrad ct,
that n do ng so they d d not m nd contrad ct ng themselves? I saw
the same th ng on every s de. I can g ve no further space to th s
d scuss on of t n deta l; but lest any one supposes that I have
unfa rly selected three acc dental cases I w ll run br efly through a
few others. Thus, certa n scept cs wrote that the great cr me of
Chr st an ty had been ts attack on the fam ly; t had dragged women
to the lonel ness and contemplat on of the clo ster, away from the r
homes and the r ch ldren. But, then, other scept cs (sl ghtly more
advanced) sa d that the great cr me of Chr st an ty was forc ng the
fam ly and marr age upon us; that t doomed women to the drudgery
of the r homes and ch ldren, and forbade them lonel ness and
contemplat on. The charge was actually reversed. Or, aga n, certa n
phrases n the Ep stles or the marr age serv ce, were sa d by the
ant -Chr st ans to show contempt for woman's ntellect. But I found
that the ant -Chr st ans themselves had a contempt for woman's
ntellect; for t was the r great sneer at the Church on the Cont nent
that "only women" went to t. Or aga n, Chr st an ty was reproached
w th ts naked and hungry hab ts; w th ts sackcloth and dr ed peas.
But the next m nute Chr st an ty was be ng reproached w th ts pomp
and ts r tual sm; ts shr nes of porphyry and ts robes of gold. It was
abused for be ng too pla n and for be ng too coloured. Aga n
Chr st an ty had always been accused of restra n ng sexual ty too

much, when Bradlaugh the Malthus an d scovered that t restra ned t
too l ttle. It s often accused n the same breath of pr m respectab l ty
and of rel g ous extravagance. Between the covers of the same
athe st c pamphlet I have found the fa th rebuked for ts d sun on,
"One th nks one th ng, and one another," and rebuked also for ts
un on, "It s d fference of op n on that prevents the world from go ng
to the dogs." In the same conversat on a free-th nker, a fr end of
m ne, blamed Chr st an ty for desp s ng Jews, and then desp sed t
h mself for be ng Jew sh.
I w shed to be qu te fa r then, and I w sh to be qu te fa r now; and I
d d not conclude that the attack on Chr st an ty was all wrong. I only
concluded that f Chr st an ty was wrong, t was very wrong ndeed.
Such host le horrors m ght be comb ned n one th ng, but that th ng
must be very strange and sol tary. There are men who are m sers,
and also spendthr fts; but they are rare. There are men sensual and
also ascet c; but they are rare. But f th s mass of mad contrad ct ons
really ex sted, quaker sh and bloodth rsty, too gorgeous and too
thread-bare, austere, yet pander ng preposterously to the lust of the
eye, the enemy of women and the r fool sh refuge, a solemn
pess m st and a s lly opt m st, f th s ev l ex sted, then there was n
th s ev l someth ng qu te supreme and un que. For I found n my
rat onal st teachers no explanat on of such except onal corrupt on.
Chr st an ty (theoret cally speak ng) was n the r eyes only one of the
ord nary myths and errors of mortals. THEY gave me no key to th s
tw sted and unnatural badness. Such a paradox of ev l rose to the
stature of the supernatural. It was, ndeed, almost as supernatural as
the nfall b l ty of the Pope. An h stor c nst tut on, wh ch never went
r ght, s really qu te as much of a m racle as an nst tut on that cannot
go wrong. The only explanat on wh ch mmed ately occurred to my
m nd was that Chr st an ty d d not come from heaven, but from hell.
Really, f Jesus of Nazareth was not Chr st, He must have been
Ant chr st.
And then n a qu et hour a strange thought struck me l ke a st ll
thunderbolt. There had suddenly come nto my m nd another
explanat on. Suppose we heard an unknown man spoken of by

many men. Suppose we were puzzled to hear that some men sa d
he was too tall and some too short; some objected to h s fatness,
some lamented h s leanness; some thought h m too dark, and some
too fa r. One explanat on (as has been already adm tted) would be
that he m ght be an odd shape. But there s another explanat on. He
m ght be the r ght shape. Outrageously tall men m ght feel h m to be
short. Very short men m ght feel h m to be tall. Old bucks who are
grow ng stout m ght cons der h m nsuff c ently f lled out; old beaux
who were grow ng th n m ght feel that he expanded beyond the
narrow l nes of elegance. Perhaps Swedes (who have pale ha r l ke
tow) called h m a dark man, wh le negroes cons dered h m d st nctly
blonde. Perhaps ( n short) th s extraord nary th ng s really the
ord nary th ng; at least the normal th ng, the centre. Perhaps, after
all, t s Chr st an ty that s sane and all ts cr t cs that are mad— n
var ous ways. I tested th s dea by ask ng myself whether there was
about any of the accusers anyth ng morb d that m ght expla n the
accusat on. I was startled to f nd that th s key f tted a lock. For
nstance, t was certa nly odd that the modern world charged
Chr st an ty at once w th bod ly auster ty and w th art st c pomp. But
then t was also odd, very odd, that the modern world tself comb ned
extreme bod ly luxury w th an extreme absence of art st c pomp. The
modern man thought Becket's robes too r ch and h s meals too poor.
But then the modern man was really except onal n h story; no man
before ever ate such elaborate d nners n such ugly clothes. The
modern man found the church too s mple exactly where modern l fe
s too complex; he found the church too gorgeous exactly where
modern l fe s too d ngy. The man who d sl ked the pla n fasts and
feasts was mad on entrees. The man who d sl ked vestments wore a
pa r of preposterous trousers. And surely f there was any nsan ty
nvolved n the matter at all t was n the trousers, not n the s mply
fall ng robe. If there was any nsan ty at all, t was n the extravagant
entrees, not n the bread and w ne.
I went over all the cases, and I found the key f tted so far. The fact
that Sw nburne was rr tated at the unhapp ness of Chr st ans and yet
more rr tated at the r happ ness was eas ly expla ned. It was no
longer a compl cat on of d seases n Chr st an ty, but a compl cat on

of d seases n Sw nburne. The restra nts of Chr st ans saddened h m
s mply because he was more hedon st than a healthy man should
be. The fa th of Chr st ans angered h m because he was more
pess m st than a healthy man should be. In the same way the
Malthus ans by nst nct attacked Chr st an ty; not because there s
anyth ng espec ally ant -Malthus an about Chr st an ty, but because
there s someth ng a l ttle ant -human about Malthus an sm.
Nevertheless t could not, I felt, be qu te true that Chr st an ty was
merely sens ble and stood n the m ddle. There was really an
element n t of emphas s and even frenzy wh ch had just f ed the
secular sts n the r superf c al cr t c sm. It m ght be w se, I began
more and more to th nk that t was w se, but t was not merely worldly
w se; t was not merely temperate and respectable. Its f erce
crusaders and meek sa nts m ght balance each other; st ll, the
crusaders were very f erce and the sa nts were very meek, meek
beyond all decency. Now, t was just at th s po nt of the speculat on
that I remembered my thoughts about the martyr and the su c de. In
that matter there had been th s comb nat on between two almost
nsane pos t ons wh ch yet somehow amounted to san ty. Th s was
just such another contrad ct on; and th s I had already found to be
true. Th s was exactly one of the paradoxes n wh ch scept cs found
the creed wrong; and n th s I had found t r ght. Madly as Chr st ans
m ght love the martyr or hate the su c de, they never felt these
pass ons more madly than I had felt them long before I dreamed of
Chr st an ty. Then the most d ff cult and nterest ng part of the mental
process opened, and I began to trace th s dea darkly through all the
enormous thoughts of our theology. The dea was that wh ch I had
outl ned touch ng the opt m st and the pess m st; that we want not an
amalgam or comprom se, but both th ngs at the top of the r energy;
love and wrath both burn ng. Here I shall only trace t n relat on to
eth cs. But I need not rem nd the reader that the dea of th s
comb nat on s ndeed central n orthodox theology. For orthodox
theology has spec ally ns sted that Chr st was not a be ng apart from
God and man, l ke an elf, nor yet a be ng half human and half not,
l ke a centaur, but both th ngs at once and both th ngs thoroughly,
very man and very God. Now let me trace th s not on as I found t.

All sane men can see that san ty s some k nd of equ l br um; that
one may be mad and eat too much, or mad and eat too l ttle. Some
moderns have ndeed appeared w th vague vers ons of progress and
evolut on wh ch seeks to destroy the MESON or balance of Ar stotle.
They seem to suggest that we are meant to starve progress vely, or
to go on eat ng larger and larger breakfasts every morn ng for ever.
But the great tru sm of the MESON rema ns for all th nk ng men, and
these people have not upset any balance except the r own. But
granted that we have all to keep a balance, the real nterest comes n
w th the quest on of how that balance can be kept. That was the
problem wh ch Pagan sm tr ed to solve: that was the problem wh ch I
th nk Chr st an ty solved and solved n a very strange way.
Pagan sm declared that v rtue was n a balance; Chr st an ty
declared t was n a confl ct: the coll s on of two pass ons apparently
oppos te. Of course they were not really ncons stent; but they were
such that t was hard to hold s multaneously. Let us follow for a
moment the clue of the martyr and the su c de; and take the case of
courage. No qual ty has ever so much addled the bra ns and tangled
the def n t ons of merely rat onal sages. Courage s almost a
contrad ct on n terms. It means a strong des re to l ve tak ng the
form of a read ness to d e. "He that w ll lose h s l fe, the same shall
save t," s not a p ece of myst c sm for sa nts and heroes. It s a
p ece of everyday adv ce for sa lors or mounta neers. It m ght be
pr nted n an Alp ne gu de or a dr ll book. Th s paradox s the whole
pr nc ple of courage; even of qu te earthly or qu te brutal courage. A
man cut off by the sea may save h s l fe f he w ll r sk t on the
prec p ce.
He can only get away from death by cont nually stepp ng w th n an
nch of t. A sold er surrounded by enem es, f he s to cut h s way
out, needs to comb ne a strong des re for l v ng w th a strange
carelessness about dy ng. He must not merely cl ng to l fe, for then
he w ll be a coward, and w ll not escape. He must not merely wa t for
death, for then he w ll be a su c de, and w ll not escape. He must
seek h s l fe n a sp r t of fur ous nd fference to t; he must des re l fe
l ke water and yet dr nk death l ke w ne. No ph losopher, I fancy, has

ever expressed th s romant c r ddle w th adequate luc d ty, and I
certa nly have not done so. But Chr st an ty has done more: t has
marked the l m ts of t n the awful graves of the su c de and the hero,
show ng the d stance between h m who d es for the sake of l v ng
and h m who d es for the sake of dy ng. And t has held up ever s nce
above the European lances the banner of the mystery of ch valry: the
Chr st an courage, wh ch s a d sda n of death; not the Ch nese
courage, wh ch s a d sda n of l fe.
And now I began to f nd that th s duplex pass on was the Chr st an
key to eth cs everywhere. Everywhere the creed made a moderat on
out of the st ll crash of two mpetuous emot ons. Take, for nstance,
the matter of modesty, of the balance between mere pr de and mere
prostrat on. The average pagan, l ke the average agnost c, would
merely say that he was content w th h mself, but not nsolently selfsat sf ed, that there were many better and many worse, that h s
deserts were l m ted, but he would see that he got them. In short, he
would walk w th h s head n the a r; but not necessar ly w th h s nose
n the a r. Th s s a manly and rat onal pos t on, but t s open to the
object on we noted aga nst the comprom se between opt m sm and
pess m sm—the "res gnat on" of Matthew Arnold. Be ng a m xture of
two th ngs, t s a d lut on of two th ngs; ne ther s present n ts full
strength or contr butes ts full colour. Th s proper pr de does not l ft
the heart l ke the tongue of trumpets; you cannot go clad n cr mson
and gold for th s. On the other hand, th s m ld rat onal st modesty
does not cleanse the soul w th f re and make t clear l ke crystal; t
does not (l ke a str ct and search ng hum l ty) make a man as a l ttle
ch ld, who can s t at the feet of the grass. It does not make h m look
up and see marvels; for Al ce must grow small f she s to be Al ce n
Wonderland. Thus t loses both the poetry of be ng proud and the
poetry of be ng humble. Chr st an ty sought by th s same strange
exped ent to save both of them.
It separated the two deas and then exaggerated them both. In one
way Man was to be haught er than he had ever been before; n
another way he was to be humbler than he had ever been before. In
so far as I am Man I am the ch ef of creatures. In so far as I am a

man I am the ch ef of s nners. All hum l ty that had meant pess m sm,
that had meant man tak ng a vague or mean v ew of h s whole
dest ny—all that was to go. We were to hear no more the wa l of
Eccles astes that human ty had no pre-em nence over the brute, or
the awful cry of Homer that man was only the saddest of all the
beasts of the f eld. Man was a statue of God walk ng about the
garden. Man had pre-em nence over all the brutes; man was only
sad because he was not a beast, but a broken god. The Greek had
spoken of men creep ng on the earth, as f cl ng ng to t. Now Man
was to tread on the earth as f to subdue t. Chr st an ty thus held a
thought of the d gn ty of man that could only be expressed n crowns
rayed l ke the sun and fans of peacock plumage. Yet at the same
t me t could hold a thought about the abject smallness of man that
could only be expressed n fast ng and fantast c subm ss on, n the
gray ashes of St. Dom n c and the wh te snows of St. Bernard. When
one came to th nk of ONE'S SELF, there was v sta and vo d enough
for any amount of bleak abnegat on and b tter truth. There the
real st c gentleman could let h mself go—as long as he let h mself go
at h mself. There was an open playground for the happy pess m st.
Let h m say anyth ng aga nst h mself short of blasphem ng the
or g nal a m of h s be ng; let h m call h mself a fool and even a
damned fool (though that s Calv n st c); but he must not say that
fools are not worth sav ng. He must not say that a man, QUA man,
can be valueless. Here, aga n n short, Chr st an ty got over the
d ff culty of comb n ng fur ous oppos tes, by keep ng them both, and
keep ng them both fur ous. The Church was pos t ve on both po nts.
One can hardly th nk too l ttle of one's self. One can hardly th nk too
much of one's soul.
Take another case: the compl cated quest on of char ty, wh ch some
h ghly unchar table deal sts seem to th nk qu te easy. Char ty s a
paradox, l ke modesty and courage. Stated baldly, char ty certa nly
means one of two th ngs—pardon ng unpardonable acts, or lov ng
unlovable people. But f we ask ourselves (as we d d n the case of
pr de) what a sens ble pagan would feel about such a subject, we
shall probably be beg nn ng at the bottom of t. A sens ble pagan
would say that there were some people one could forg ve, and some

one couldn't: a slave who stole w ne could be laughed at; a slave
who betrayed h s benefactor could be k lled, and cursed even after
he was k lled. In so far as the act was pardonable, the man was
pardonable. That aga n s rat onal, and even refresh ng; but t s a
d lut on. It leaves no place for a pure horror of njust ce, such as that
wh ch s a great beauty n the nnocent. And t leaves no place for a
mere tenderness for men as men, such as s the whole fasc nat on of
the char table. Chr st an ty came n here as before. It came n
startl ngly w th a sword, and clove one th ng from another. It d v ded
the cr me from the cr m nal. The cr m nal we must forg ve unto
seventy t mes seven. The cr me we must not forg ve at all. It was not
enough that slaves who stole w ne nsp red partly anger and partly
k ndness. We must be much more angry w th theft than before, and
yet much k nder to th eves than before. There was room for wrath
and love to run w ld. And the more I cons dered Chr st an ty, the
more I found that wh le t had establ shed a rule and order, the ch ef
a m of that order was to g ve room for good th ngs to run w ld.
Mental and emot onal l berty are not so s mple as they look. Really
they requ re almost as careful a balance of laws and cond t ons as
do soc al and pol t cal l berty. The ord nary aesthet c anarch st who
sets out to feel everyth ng freely gets knotted at last n a paradox that
prevents h m feel ng at all. He breaks away from home l m ts to
follow poetry. But n ceas ng to feel home l m ts he has ceased to feel
the "Odyssey." He s free from nat onal prejud ces and outs de
patr ot sm. But be ng outs de patr ot sm he s outs de "Henry V." Such
a l terary man s s mply outs de all l terature: he s more of a pr soner
than any b got. For f there s a wall between you and the world, t
makes l ttle d fference whether you descr be yourself as locked n or
as locked out. What we want s not the un versal ty that s outs de all
normal sent ments; we want the un versal ty that s ns de all normal
sent ments. It s all the d fference between be ng free from them, as
a man s free from a pr son, and be ng free of them as a man s free
of a c ty. I am free from W ndsor Castle (that s, I am not forc bly
deta ned there), but I am by no means free of that bu ld ng. How can
man be approx mately free of f ne emot ons, able to sw ng them n a
clear space w thout breakage or wrong? THIS was the ach evement

of th s Chr st an paradox of the parallel pass ons. Granted the
pr mary dogma of the war between d v ne and d abol c, the revolt and
ru n of the world, the r opt m sm and pess m sm, as pure poetry,
could be loosened l ke cataracts.
St. Franc s, n pra s ng all good, could be a more shout ng opt m st
than Walt Wh tman. St. Jerome, n denounc ng all ev l, could pa nt
the world blacker than Schopenhauer. Both pass ons were free
because both were kept n the r place. The opt m st could pour out all
the pra se he l ked on the gay mus c of the march, the golden
trumpets, and the purple banners go ng nto battle. But he must not
call the f ght needless. The pess m st m ght draw as darkly as he
chose the s cken ng marches or the sangu ne wounds. But he must
not call the f ght hopeless. So t was w th all the other moral
problems, w th pr de, w th protest, and w th compass on. By def n ng
ts ma n doctr ne, the Church not only kept seem ngly ncons stent
th ngs s de by s de, but, what was more, allowed them to break out n
a sort of art st c v olence otherw se poss ble only to anarch sts.
Meekness grew more dramat c than madness. H stor c Chr st an ty
rose nto a h gh and strange COUP DE THEATRE of moral ty—
th ngs that are to v rtue what the cr mes of Nero are to v ce. The
sp r ts of nd gnat on and of char ty took terr ble and attract ve forms,
rang ng from that monk sh f erceness that scourged l ke a dog the
f rst and greatest of the Plantagenets, to the subl me p ty of St.
Cather ne, who, n the off c al shambles, k ssed the bloody head of
the cr m nal. Poetry could be acted as well as composed. Th s hero c
and monumental manner n eth cs has ent rely van shed w th
supernatural rel g on. They, be ng humble, could parade themselves:
but we are too proud to be prom nent. Our eth cal teachers wr te
reasonably for pr son reform; but we are not l kely to see Mr.
Cadbury, or any em nent ph lanthrop st, go nto Read ng Gaol and
embrace the strangled corpse before t s cast nto the qu ckl me. Our
eth cal teachers wr te m ldly aga nst the power of m ll ona res; but we
are not l kely to see Mr. Rockefeller, or any modern tyrant, publ cly
wh pped n Westm nster Abbey.

Thus, the double charges of the secular sts, though throw ng noth ng
but darkness and confus on on themselves, throw a real l ght on the
fa th. It s true that the h stor c Church has at once emphas sed
cel bacy and emphas sed the fam ly; has at once ( f one may put t
so) been f ercely for hav ng ch ldren and f ercely for not hav ng
ch ldren. It has kept them s de by s de l ke two strong colours, red
and wh te, l ke the red and wh te upon the sh eld of St. George. It
has always had a healthy hatred of p nk. It hates that comb nat on of
two colours wh ch s the feeble exped ent of the ph losophers. It
hates that evolut on of black nto wh te wh ch s tantamount to a d rty
gray. In fact, the whole theory of the Church on v rg n ty m ght be
symbol zed n the statement that wh te s a colour: not merely the
absence of a colour. All that I am urg ng here can be expressed by
say ng that Chr st an ty sought n most of these cases to keep two
colours coex stent but pure. It s not a m xture l ke russet or purple; t
s rather l ke a shot s lk, for a shot s lk s always at r ght angles, and
s n the pattern of the cross.
So t s also, of course, w th the contrad ctory charges of the ant Chr st ans about subm ss on and slaughter. It IS true that the Church
told some men to f ght and others not to f ght; and t IS true that
those who fought were l ke thunderbolts and those who d d not f ght
were l ke statues. All th s s mply means that the Church preferred to
use ts Supermen and to use ts Tolstoyans. There must be SOME
good n the l fe of battle, for so many good men have enjoyed be ng
sold ers. There must be SOME good n the dea of non-res stance,
for so many good men seem to enjoy be ng Quakers. All that the
Church d d (so far as that goes) was to prevent e ther of these good
th ngs from oust ng the other. They ex sted s de by s de. The
Tolstoyans, hav ng all the scruples of monks, s mply became monks.
The Quakers became a club nstead of becom ng a sect. Monks sa d
all that Tolstoy says; they poured out luc d lamentat ons about the
cruelty of battles and the van ty of revenge. But the Tolstoyans are
not qu te r ght enough to run the whole world; and n the ages of fa th
they were not allowed to run t. The world d d not lose the last charge
of S r James Douglas or the banner of Joan the Ma d. And
somet mes th s pure gentleness and th s pure f erceness met and

just f ed the r juncture; the paradox of all the prophets was fulf lled,
and, n the soul of St. Lou s, the l on lay down w th the lamb. But
remember that th s text s too l ghtly nterpreted. It s constantly
assured, espec ally n our Tolstoyan tendenc es, that when the l on
l es down w th the lamb the l on becomes lamb-l ke. But that s brutal
annexat on and mper al sm on the part of the lamb. That s s mply
the lamb absorb ng the l on nstead of the l on eat ng the lamb. The
real problem s—Can the l on l e down w th the lamb and st ll reta n
h s royal feroc ty? THAT s the problem the Church attempted; THAT
s the m racle she ach eved.
Th s s what I have called guess ng the h dden eccentr c t es of l fe.
Th s s know ng that a man's heart s to the left and not n the m ddle.
Th s s know ng not only that the earth s round, but know ng exactly
where t s flat. Chr st an doctr ne detected the odd t es of l fe. It not
only d scovered the law, but t foresaw the except ons. Those
underrate Chr st an ty who say that t d scovered mercy; any one
m ght d scover mercy. In fact every one d d. But to d scover a plan
for be ng merc ful and also severe— THAT was to ant c pate a
strange need of human nature. For no one wants to be forg ven for a
b g s n as f t were a l ttle one. Any one m ght say that we should be
ne ther qu te m serable nor qu te happy. But to f nd out how far one
MAY be qu te m serable w thout mak ng t mposs ble to be qu te
happy—that was a d scovery n psychology. Any one m ght say,
"Ne ther swagger nor grovel"; and t would have been a l m t. But to
say, "Here you can swagger and there you can grovel"—that was an
emanc pat on.
Th s was the b g fact about Chr st an eth cs; the d scovery of the new
balance. Pagan sm had been l ke a p llar of marble, upr ght because
proport oned w th symmetry. Chr st an ty was l ke a huge and ragged
and romant c rock, wh ch, though t sways on ts pedestal at a touch,
yet, because ts exaggerated excrescences exactly balance each
other, s enthroned there for a thousand years. In a Goth c cathedral
the columns were all d fferent, but they were all necessary. Every
support seemed an acc dental and fantast c support; every buttress
was a fly ng buttress. So n Chr stendom apparent acc dents

balanced. Becket wore a ha r sh rt under h s gold and cr mson, and
there s much to be sa d for the comb nat on; for Becket got the
benef t of the ha r sh rt wh le the people n the street got the benef t
of the cr mson and gold. It s at least better than the manner of the
modern m ll ona re, who has the black and the drab outwardly for
others, and the gold next h s heart. But the balance was not always
n one man's body as n Becket's; the balance was often d str buted
over the whole body of Chr stendom. Because a man prayed and
fasted on the Northern snows, flowers could be flung at h s fest val n
the Southern c t es; and because fanat cs drank water on the sands
of Syr a, men could st ll dr nk c der n the orchards of England. Th s
s what makes Chr stendom at once so much more perplex ng and
so much more nterest ng than the Pagan emp re; just as Am ens
Cathedral s not better but more nterest ng than the Parthenon. If
any one wants a modern proof of all th s, let h m cons der the cur ous
fact that, under Chr st an ty, Europe (wh le rema n ng a un ty) has
broken up nto nd v dual nat ons. Patr ot sm s a perfect example of
th s del berate balanc ng of one emphas s aga nst another emphas s.
The nst nct of the Pagan emp re would have sa d, "You shall all be
Roman c t zens, and grow al ke; let the German grow less slow and
reverent; the Frenchmen less exper mental and sw ft." But the
nst nct of Chr st an Europe says, "Let the German rema n slow and
reverent, that the Frenchman may the more safely be sw ft and
exper mental. We w ll make an equ po se out of these excesses. The
absurd ty called Germany shall correct the nsan ty called France."
Last and most mportant, t s exactly th s wh ch expla ns what s so
nexpl cable to all the modern cr t cs of the h story of Chr st an ty. I
mean the monstrous wars about small po nts of theology, the
earthquakes of emot on about a gesture or a word. It was only a
matter of an nch; but an nch s everyth ng when you are balanc ng.
The Church could not afford to swerve a ha r's breadth on some
th ngs f she was to cont nue her great and dar ng exper ment of the
rregular equ l br um. Once let one dea become less powerful and
some other dea would become too powerful. It was no flock of
sheep the Chr st an shepherd was lead ng, but a herd of bulls and
t gers, of terr ble deals and devour ng doctr nes, each one of them

strong enough to turn to a false rel g on and lay waste the world.
Remember that the Church went n spec f cally for dangerous deas;
she was a l on tamer. The dea of b rth through a Holy Sp r t, of the
death of a d v ne be ng, of the forg veness of s ns, or the fulf lment of
prophec es, are deas wh ch, any one can see, need but a touch to
turn them nto someth ng blasphemous or feroc ous. The smallest
l nk was let drop by the art f cers of the Med terranean, and the l on
of ancestral pess m sm burst h s cha n n the forgotten forests of the
north. Of these theolog cal equal sat ons I have to speak afterwards.
Here t s enough to not ce that f some small m stake were made n
doctr ne, huge blunders m ght be made n human happ ness. A
sentence phrased wrong about the nature of symbol sm would have
broken all the best statues n Europe. A sl p n the def n t ons m ght
stop all the dances; m ght w ther all the Chr stmas trees or break all
the Easter eggs. Doctr nes had to be def ned w th n str ct l m ts, even
n order that man m ght enjoy general human l bert es. The Church
had to be careful, f only that the world m ght be careless.
Th s s the thr ll ng romance of Orthodoxy. People have fallen nto a
fool sh hab t of speak ng of orthodoxy as someth ng heavy,
humdrum, and safe. There never was anyth ng so per lous or so
exc t ng as orthodoxy. It was san ty: and to be sane s more dramat c
than to be mad. It was the equ l br um of a man beh nd madly
rush ng horses, seem ng to stoop th s way and to sway that, yet n
every att tude hav ng the grace of statuary and the accuracy of
ar thmet c. The Church n ts early days went f erce and fast w th any
warhorse; yet t s utterly unh stor c to say that she merely went mad
along one dea, l ke a vulgar fanat c sm. She swerved to left and
r ght, so exactly as to avo d enormous obstacles. She left on one
hand the huge bulk of Ar an sm, buttressed by all the worldly powers
to make Chr st an ty too worldly. The next nstant she was swerv ng
to avo d an or ental sm, wh ch would have made t too unworldly. The
orthodox Church never took the tame course or accepted the
convent ons; the orthodox Church was never respectable. It would
have been eas er to have accepted the earthly power of the Ar ans. It
would have been easy, n the Calv n st c seventeenth century, to fall
nto the bottomless p t of predest nat on. It s easy to be a madman: t

s easy to be a heret c. It s always easy to let the age have ts head;
the d ff cult th ng s to keep one's own. It s always easy to be a
modern st; as t s easy to be a snob. To have fallen nto any of those
open traps of error and exaggerat on wh ch fash on after fash on and
sect after sect set along the h stor c path of Chr stendom—that would
ndeed have been s mple. It s always s mple to fall; there are an
nf n ty of angles at wh ch one falls, only one at wh ch one stands. To
have fallen nto any one of the fads from Gnost c sm to Chr st an
Sc ence would ndeed have been obv ous and tame. But to have
avo ded them all has been one wh rl ng adventure; and n my v s on
the heavenly char ot fl es thunder ng through the ages, the dull
heres es sprawl ng and prostrate, the w ld truth reel ng but erect.

VII THE ETERNAL REVOLUTION
The follow ng propos t ons have been urged: F rst, that some fa th n
our l fe s requ red even to mprove t; second, that some
d ssat sfact on w th th ngs as they are s necessary even n order to
be sat sf ed; th rd, that to have th s necessary content and necessary
d scontent t s not suff c ent to have the obv ous equ l br um of the
Sto c. For mere res gnat on has ne ther the g gant c lev ty of pleasure
nor the superb ntolerance of pa n. There s a v tal object on to the
adv ce merely to gr n and bear t. The object on s that f you merely
bear t, you do not gr n. Greek heroes do not gr n: but gargoyles do—
because they are Chr st an. And when a Chr st an s pleased, he s
( n the most exact sense) fr ghtfully pleased; h s pleasure s fr ghtful.
Chr st prophes ed the whole of Goth c arch tecture n that hour when
nervous and respectable people (such people as now object to
barrel organs) objected to the shout ng of the gutter-sn pes of
Jerusalem. He sa d, "If these were s lent, the very stones would cry
out." Under the mpulse of H s sp r t arose l ke a clamorous chorus
the facades of the med aeval cathedrals, thronged w th shout ng
faces and open mouths. The prophecy has fulf lled tself: the very
stones cry out.

If these th ngs be conceded, though only for argument, we may take
up where we left t the thread of the thought of the natural man,
called by the Scotch (w th regrettable fam l ar ty), "The Old Man." We
can ask the next quest on so obv ously n front of us. Some
sat sfact on s needed even to make th ngs better. But what do we
mean by mak ng th ngs better? Most modern talk on th s matter s a
mere argument n a c rcle—that c rcle wh ch we have already made
the symbol of madness and of mere rat onal sm. Evolut on s only
good f t produces good; good s only good f t helps evolut on. The
elephant stands on the torto se, and the torto se on the elephant.
Obv ously, t w ll not do to take our deal from the pr nc ple n nature;
for the s mple reason that (except for some human or d v ne theory),
there s no pr nc ple n nature. For nstance, the cheap ant -democrat
of to-day w ll tell you solemnly that there s no equal ty n nature. He
s r ght, but he does not see the log cal addendum. There s no
equal ty n nature; also there s no nequal ty n nature. Inequal ty, as
much as equal ty, mpl es a standard of value. To read ar stocracy
nto the anarchy of an mals s just as sent mental as to read
democracy nto t. Both ar stocracy and democracy are human
deals: the one say ng that all men are valuable, the other that some
men are more valuable. But nature does not say that cats are more
valuable than m ce; nature makes no remark on the subject. She
does not even say that the cat s env able or the mouse p t able. We
th nk the cat super or because we have (or most of us have) a
part cular ph losophy to the effect that l fe s better than death. But f
the mouse were a German pess m st mouse, he m ght not th nk that
the cat had beaten h m at all. He m ght th nk he had beaten the cat
by gett ng to the grave f rst. Or he m ght feel that he had actually
nfl cted fr ghtful pun shment on the cat by keep ng h m al ve. Just as
a m crobe m ght feel proud of spread ng a pest lence, so the
pess m st c mouse m ght exult to th nk that he was renew ng n the
cat the torture of consc ous ex stence. It all depends on the
ph losophy of the mouse. You cannot even say that there s v ctory or
super or ty n nature unless you have some doctr ne about what
th ngs are super or. You cannot even say that the cat scores unless

there s a system of scor ng. You cannot even say that the cat gets
the best of t unless there s some best to be got.
We cannot, then, get the deal tself from nature, and as we follow
here the f rst and natural speculat on, we w ll leave out (for the
present) the dea of gett ng t from God. We must have our own
v s on. But the attempts of most moderns to express t are h ghly
vague.
Some fall back s mply on the clock: they talk as f mere passage
through t me brought some super or ty; so that even a man of the
f rst mental cal bre carelessly uses the phrase that human moral ty s
never up to date. How can anyth ng be up to date?— a date has no
character. How can one say that Chr stmas celebrat ons are not
su table to the twenty-f fth of a month? What the wr ter meant, of
course, was that the major ty s beh nd h s favour te m nor ty—or n
front of t. Other vague modern people take refuge n mater al
metaphors; n fact, th s s the ch ef mark of vague modern people.
Not dar ng to def ne the r doctr ne of what s good, they use phys cal
f gures of speech w thout st nt or shame, and, what s worst of all,
seem to th nk these cheap analog es are exqu s tely sp r tual and
super or to the old moral ty. Thus they th nk t ntellectual to talk about
th ngs be ng "h gh." It s at least the reverse of ntellectual; t s a
mere phrase from a steeple or a weathercock. "Tommy was a good
boy" s a pure ph losoph cal statement, worthy of Plato or Aqu nas.
"Tommy l ved the h gher l fe" s a gross metaphor from a ten-foot
rule.
Th s, nc dentally, s almost the whole weakness of N etzsche, whom
some are represent ng as a bold and strong th nker. No one w ll deny
that he was a poet cal and suggest ve th nker; but he was qu te the
reverse of strong. He was not at all bold. He never put h s own
mean ng before h mself n bald abstract words: as d d Ar stotle and
Calv n, and even Karl Marx, the hard, fearless men of thought.
N etzsche always escaped a quest on by a phys cal metaphor, l ke a
cheery m nor poet. He sa d, "beyond good and ev l," because he had
not the courage to say, "more good than good and ev l," or, "more

ev l than good and ev l." Had he faced h s thought w thout
metaphors, he would have seen that t was nonsense. So, when he
descr bes h s hero, he does not dare to say, "the purer man," or "the
happ er man," or "the sadder man," for all these are deas; and deas
are alarm ng. He says "the upper man," or "over man," a phys cal
metaphor from acrobats or alp ne cl mbers. N etzsche s truly a very
t m d th nker. He does not really know n the least what sort of man
he wants evolut on to produce. And f he does not know, certa nly the
ord nary evolut on sts, who talk about th ngs be ng "h gher," do not
know e ther.
Then aga n, some people fall back on sheer subm ss on and s tt ng
st ll. Nature s go ng to do someth ng some day; nobody knows what,
and nobody knows when. We have no reason for act ng, and no
reason for not act ng. If anyth ng happens t s r ght: f anyth ng s
prevented t was wrong. Aga n, some people try to ant c pate nature
by do ng someth ng, by do ng anyth ng. Because we may poss bly
grow w ngs they cut off the r legs. Yet nature may be try ng to make
them cent pedes for all they know.
Lastly, there s a fourth class of people who take whatever t s that
they happen to want, and say that that s the ult mate a m of
evolut on. And these are the only sens ble people. Th s s the only
really healthy way w th the word evolut on, to work for what you
want, and to call THAT evolut on. The only ntell g ble sense that
progress or advance can have among men, s that we have a
def n te v s on, and that we w sh to make the whole world l ke that
v s on. If you l ke to put t so, the essence of the doctr ne s that what
we have around us s the mere method and preparat on for
someth ng that we have to create. Th s s not a world, but rather the
mater al for a world. God has g ven us not so much the colours of a
p cture as the colours of a palette. But he has also g ven us a
subject, a model, a f xed v s on. We must be clear about what we
want to pa nt. Th s adds a further pr nc ple to our prev ous l st of
pr nc ples. We have sa d we must be fond of th s world, even n order
to change t. We now add that we must be fond of another world
(real or mag nary) n order to have someth ng to change t to.

We need not debate about the mere words evolut on or progress:
personally I prefer to call t reform. For reform mpl es form. It mpl es
that we are try ng to shape the world n a part cular mage; to make t
someth ng that we see already n our m nds. Evolut on s a metaphor
from mere automat c unroll ng. Progress s a metaphor from merely
walk ng along a road—very l kely the wrong road. But reform s a
metaphor for reasonable and determ ned men: t means that we see
a certa n th ng out of shape and we mean to put t nto shape. And
we know what shape.
Now here comes n the whole collapse and huge blunder of our age.
We have m xed up two d fferent th ngs, two oppos te th ngs.
Progress should mean that we are always chang ng the world to su t
the v s on. Progress does mean (just now) that we are always
chang ng the v s on. It should mean that we are slow but sure n
br ng ng just ce and mercy among men: t does mean that we are
very sw ft n doubt ng the des rab l ty of just ce and mercy: a w ld
page from any Pruss an soph st makes men doubt t. Progress
should mean that we are always walk ng towards the New
Jerusalem. It does mean that the New Jerusalem s always walk ng
away from us. We are not alter ng the real to su t the deal. We are
alter ng the deal: t s eas er.
S lly examples are always s mpler; let us suppose a man wanted a
part cular k nd of world; say, a blue world. He would have no cause
to compla n of the sl ghtness or sw ftness of h s task; he m ght to l for
a long t me at the transformat on; he could work away ( n every
sense) unt l all was blue. He could have hero c adventures; the
putt ng of the last touches to a blue t ger. He could have fa ry
dreams; the dawn of a blue moon. But f he worked hard, that h ghm nded reformer would certa nly (from h s own po nt of v ew) leave
the world better and bluer than he found t. If he altered a blade of
grass to h s favour te colour every day, he would get on slowly. But f
he altered h s favour te colour every day, he would not get on at all.
If, after read ng a fresh ph losopher, he started to pa nt everyth ng
red or yellow, h s work would be thrown away: there would be
noth ng to show except a few blue t gers walk ng about, spec mens

of h s early bad manner. Th s s exactly the pos t on of the average
modern th nker. It w ll be sa d that th s s avowedly a preposterous
example. But t s l terally the fact of recent h story. The great and
grave changes n our pol t cal c v l zat on all belonged to the early
n neteenth century, not to the later. They belonged to the black and
wh te epoch when men bel eved f xedly n Tory sm, n Protestant sm,
n Calv n sm, n Reform, and not unfrequently n Revolut on. And
whatever each man bel eved n he hammered at stead ly, w thout
scept c sm: and there was a t me when the Establ shed Church m ght
have fallen, and the House of Lords nearly fell. It was because
Rad cals were w se enough to be constant and cons stent; t was
because Rad cals were w se enough to be Conservat ve. But n the
ex st ng atmosphere there s not enough t me and trad t on n
Rad cal sm to pull anyth ng down. There s a great deal of truth n
Lord Hugh Cec l's suggest on (made n a f ne speech) that the era of
change s over, and that ours s an era of conservat on and repose.
But probably t would pa n Lord Hugh Cec l f he real zed (what s
certa nly the case) that ours s only an age of conservat on because
t s an age of complete unbel ef. Let bel efs fade fast and frequently,
f you w sh nst tut ons to rema n the same. The more the l fe of the
m nd s unh nged, the more the mach nery of matter w ll be left to
tself. The net result of all our pol t cal suggest ons, Collect v sm,
Tolstoyan sm, Neo-Feudal sm, Commun sm, Anarchy, Sc ent f c
Bureaucracy—the pla n fru t of all of them s that the Monarchy and
the House of Lords w ll rema n. The net result of all the new rel g ons
w ll be that the Church of England w ll not (for heaven knows how
long) be d sestabl shed. It was Karl Marx, N etzsche, Tolstoy,
Cunn nghame Grahame, Bernard Shaw and Auberon Herbert, who
between them, w th bowed g gant c backs, bore up the throne of the
Archb shop of Canterbury.
We may say broadly that free thought s the best of all the
safeguards aga nst freedom. Managed n a modern style the
emanc pat on of the slave's m nd s the best way of prevent ng the
emanc pat on of the slave. Teach h m to worry about whether he
wants to be free, and he w ll not free h mself. Aga n, t may be sa d
that th s nstance s remote or extreme. But, aga n, t s exactly true

of the men n the streets around us. It s true that the negro slave,
be ng a debased barbar an, w ll probably have e ther a human
affect on of loyalty, or a human affect on for l berty. But the man we
see every day—the worker n Mr. Gradgr nd's factory, the l ttle clerk
n Mr. Gradgr nd's off ce—he s too mentally worr ed to bel eve n
freedom. He s kept qu et w th revolut onary l terature. He s calmed
and kept n h s place by a constant success on of w ld ph losoph es.
He s a Marx an one day, a N etzsche te the next day, a Superman
(probably) the next day; and a slave every day. The only th ng that
rema ns after all the ph losoph es s the factory. The only man who
ga ns by all the ph losoph es s Gradgr nd. It would be worth h s wh le
to keep h s commerc al helotry suppl ed w th scept cal l terature. And
now I come to th nk of t, of course, Gradgr nd s famous for g v ng
l brar es. He shows h s sense. All modern books are on h s s de. As
long as the v s on of heaven s always chang ng, the v s on of earth
w ll be exactly the same. No deal w ll rema n long enough to be
real zed, or even partly real zed. The modern young man w ll never
change h s env ronment; for he w ll always change h s m nd.
Th s, therefore, s our f rst requ rement about the deal towards wh ch
progress s d rected; t must be f xed. Wh stler used to make many
rap d stud es of a s tter; t d d not matter f he tore up twenty portra ts.
But t would matter f he looked up twenty t mes, and each t me saw
a new person s tt ng plac dly for h s portra t. So t does not matter
(comparat vely speak ng) how often human ty fa ls to m tate ts deal;
for then all ts old fa lures are fru tful. But t does fr ghtfully matter
how often human ty changes ts deal; for then all ts old fa lures are
fru tless. The quest on therefore becomes th s: How can we keep the
art st d scontented w th h s p ctures wh le prevent ng h m from be ng
v tally d scontented w th h s art? How can we make a man always
d ssat sf ed w th h s work, yet always sat sf ed w th work ng? How
can we make sure that the portra t pa nter w ll throw the portra t out
of w ndow nstead of tak ng the natural and more human course of
throw ng the s tter out of w ndow?
A str ct rule s not only necessary for rul ng; t s also necessary for
rebell ng. Th s f xed and fam l ar deal s necessary to any sort of

revolut on. Man w ll somet mes act slowly upon new deas; but he w ll
only act sw ftly upon old deas. If I am merely to float or fade or
evolve, t may be towards someth ng anarch c; but f I am to r ot, t
must be for someth ng respectable. Th s s the whole weakness of
certa n schools of progress and moral evolut on. They suggest that
there has been a slow movement towards moral ty, w th an
mpercept ble eth cal change n every year or at every nstant. There
s only one great d sadvantage n th s theory. It talks of a slow
movement towards just ce; but t does not perm t a sw ft movement.
A man s not allowed to leap up and declare a certa n state of th ngs
to be ntr ns cally ntolerable. To make the matter clear, t s better to
take a spec f c example. Certa n of the deal st c vegetar ans, such as
Mr. Salt, say that the t me has now come for eat ng no meat; by
mpl cat on they assume that at one t me t was r ght to eat meat, and
they suggest ( n words that could be quoted) that some day t may
be wrong to eat m lk and eggs. I do not d scuss here the quest on of
what s just ce to an mals. I only say that whatever s just ce ought,
under g ven cond t ons, to be prompt just ce. If an an mal s wronged,
we ought to be able to rush to h s rescue. But how can we rush f we
are, perhaps, n advance of our t me? How can we rush to catch a
tra n wh ch may not arr ve for a few centur es? How can I denounce
a man for sk nn ng cats, f he s only now what I may poss bly
become n dr nk ng a glass of m lk? A splend d and nsane Russ an
sect ran about tak ng all the cattle out of all the carts. How can I
pluck up courage to take the horse out of my hansom-cab, when I do
not know whether my evolut onary watch s only a l ttle fast or the
cabman's a l ttle slow? Suppose I say to a sweater, "Slavery su ted
one stage of evolut on." And suppose he answers, "And sweat ng
su ts th s stage of evolut on." How can I answer f there s no eternal
test? If sweaters can be beh nd the current moral ty, why should not
ph lanthrop sts be n front of t? What on earth s the current moral ty,
except n ts l teral sense—the moral ty that s always runn ng away?
Thus we may say that a permanent deal s as necessary to the
nnovator as to the conservat ve; t s necessary whether we w sh the
k ng's orders to be promptly executed or whether we only w sh the
k ng to be promptly executed. The gu llot ne has many s ns, but to do

t just ce there s noth ng evolut onary about t. The favour te
evolut onary argument f nds ts best answer n the axe. The
Evolut on st says, "Where do you draw the l ne?" the Revolut on st
answers, "I draw t HERE: exactly between your head and body."
There must at any g ven moment be an abstract r ght and wrong f
any blow s to be struck; there must be someth ng eternal f there s
to be anyth ng sudden. Therefore for all ntell g ble human purposes,
for alter ng th ngs or for keep ng th ngs as they are, for found ng a
system for ever, as n Ch na, or for alter ng t every month as n the
early French Revolut on, t s equally necessary that the v s on
should be a f xed v s on. Th s s our f rst requ rement.
When I had wr tten th s down, I felt once aga n the presence of
someth ng else n the d scuss on: as a man hears a church bell
above the sound of the street. Someth ng seemed to be say ng, "My
deal at least s f xed; for t was f xed before the foundat ons of the
world. My v s on of perfect on assuredly cannot be altered; for t s
called Eden. You may alter the place to wh ch you are go ng; but you
cannot alter the place from wh ch you have come. To the orthodox
there must always be a case for revolut on; for n the hearts of men
God has been put under the feet of Satan. In the upper world hell
once rebelled aga nst heaven. But n th s world heaven s rebell ng
aga nst hell. For the orthodox there can always be a revolut on; for a
revolut on s a restorat on. At any nstant you may str ke a blow for
the perfect on wh ch no man has seen s nce Adam. No unchang ng
custom, no chang ng evolut on can make the or g nal good any th ng
but good. Man may have had concub nes as long as cows have had
horns: st ll they are not a part of h m f they are s nful. Men may have
been under oppress on ever s nce f sh were under water; st ll they
ought not to be, f oppress on s s nful. The cha n may seem as
natural to the slave, or the pa nt to the harlot, as does the plume to
the b rd or the burrow to the fox; st ll they are not, f they are s nful. I
l ft my preh stor c legend to defy all your h story. Your v s on s not
merely a f xture: t s a fact." I paused to note the new co nc dence of
Chr st an ty: but I passed on.

I passed on to the next necess ty of any deal of progress. Some
people (as we have sa d) seem to bel eve n an automat c and
mpersonal progress n the nature of th ngs. But t s clear that no
pol t cal act v ty can be encouraged by say ng that progress s natural
and nev table; that s not a reason for be ng act ve, but rather a
reason for be ng lazy. If we are bound to mprove, we need not
trouble to mprove. The pure doctr ne of progress s the best of all
reasons for not be ng a progress ve. But t s to none of these
obv ous comments that I w sh pr mar ly to call attent on.
The only arrest ng po nt s th s: that f we suppose mprovement to be
natural, t must be fa rly s mple. The world m ght conce vably be
work ng towards one consummat on, but hardly towards any
part cular arrangement of many qual t es. To take our or g nal s m le:
Nature by herself may be grow ng more blue; that s, a process so
s mple that t m ght be mpersonal. But Nature cannot be mak ng a
careful p cture made of many p cked colours, unless Nature s
personal. If the end of the world were mere darkness or mere l ght t
m ght come as slowly and nev tably as dusk or dawn. But f the end
of the world s to be a p ece of elaborate and art st c ch aroscuro,
then there must be des gn n t, e ther human or d v ne. The world,
through mere t me, m ght grow black l ke an old p cture, or wh te l ke
an old coat; but f t s turned nto a part cular p ece of black and
wh te art— then there s an art st.
If the d st nct on be not ev dent, I g ve an ord nary nstance.
We constantly hear a part cularly cosm c creed from the
modern human tar ans;
I use the word human tar an n the ord nary sense, as mean ng one
who upholds the cla ms of all creatures aga nst those of human ty.
They suggest that through the ages we have been grow ng more and
more humane, that s to say, that one after another, groups or
sect ons of be ngs, slaves, ch ldren, women, cows, or what not, have
been gradually adm tted to mercy or to just ce. They say that we
once thought t r ght to eat men (we d dn't); but I am not here
concerned w th the r h story, wh ch s h ghly unh stor cal. As a fact,

anthropophagy s certa nly a decadent th ng, not a pr m t ve one. It s
much more l kely that modern men w ll eat human flesh out of
affectat on than that pr m t ve man ever ate t out of gnorance. I am
here only follow ng the outl nes of the r argument, wh ch cons sts n
ma nta n ng that man has been progress vely more len ent, f rst to
c t zens, then to slaves, then to an mals, and then (presumably) to
plants. I th nk t wrong to s t on a man. Soon, I shall th nk t wrong to
s t on a horse. Eventually (I suppose) I shall th nk t wrong to s t on a
cha r. That s the dr ve of the argument. And for th s argument t can
be sa d that t s poss ble to talk of t n terms of evolut on or
nev table progress. A perpetual tendency to touch fewer and fewer
th ngs m ght—one feels, be a mere brute unconsc ous tendency, l ke
that of a spec es to produce fewer and fewer ch ldren. Th s dr ft may
be really evolut onary, because t s stup d.
Darw n sm can be used to back up two mad moral t es, but t cannot
be used to back up a s ngle sane one. The k nsh p and compet t on
of all l v ng creatures can be used as a reason for be ng nsanely
cruel or nsanely sent mental; but not for a healthy love of an mals.
On the evolut onary bas s you may be nhumane, or you may be
absurdly humane; but you cannot be human. That you and a t ger
are one may be a reason for be ng tender to a t ger. Or t may be a
reason for be ng as cruel as the t ger. It s one way to tra n the t ger
to m tate you, t s a shorter way to m tate the t ger. But n ne ther
case does evolut on tell you how to treat a t ger reasonably, that s,
to adm re h s str pes wh le avo d ng h s claws.
If you want to treat a t ger reasonably, you must go back to the
garden of Eden. For the obst nate rem nder cont nued to recur: only
the supernatural has taken a sane v ew of Nature. The essence of all
panthe sm, evolut on sm, and modern cosm c rel g on s really n th s
propos t on: that Nature s our mother. Unfortunately, f you regard
Nature as a mother, you d scover that she s a step-mother. The
ma n po nt of Chr st an ty was th s: that Nature s not our mother:
Nature s our s ster. We can be proud of her beauty, s nce we have
the same father; but she has no author ty over us; we have to
adm re, but not to m tate. Th s g ves to the typ cally Chr st an

pleasure n th s earth a strange touch of l ghtness that s almost
fr vol ty. Nature was a solemn mother to the worsh ppers of Is s and
Cybele. Nature was a solemn mother to Wordsworth or to Emerson.
But Nature s not solemn to Franc s of Ass s or to George Herbert.
To St. Franc s, Nature s a s ster, and even a younger s ster: a l ttle,
danc ng s ster, to be laughed at as well as loved.
Th s, however, s hardly our ma n po nt at present; I have adm tted t
only n order to show how constantly, and as t were acc dentally, the
key would f t the smallest doors. Our ma n po nt s here, that f there
be a mere trend of mpersonal mprovement n Nature, t must
presumably be a s mple trend towards some s mple tr umph. One
can mag ne that some automat c tendency n b ology m ght work for
g v ng us longer and longer noses. But the quest on s, do we want to
have longer and longer noses? I fancy not; I bel eve that we most of
us want to say to our noses, "thus far, and no farther; and here shall
thy proud po nt be stayed:" we requ re a nose of such length as may
ensure an nterest ng face. But we cannot mag ne a mere b olog cal
trend towards produc ng nterest ng faces; because an nterest ng
face s one part cular arrangement of eyes, nose, and mouth, n a
most complex relat on to each other. Proport on cannot be a dr ft: t s
e ther an acc dent or a des gn. So w th the deal of human moral ty
and ts relat on to the human tar ans and the ant -human tar ans. It s
conce vable that we are go ng more and more to keep our hands off
th ngs: not to dr ve horses; not to p ck flowers. We may eventually be
bound not to d sturb a man's m nd even by argument; not to d sturb
the sleep of b rds even by cough ng. The ult mate apotheos s would
appear to be that of a man s tt ng qu te st ll, nor dar ng to st r for fear
of d sturb ng a fly, nor to eat for fear of ncommod ng a m crobe. To
so crude a consummat on as that we m ght perhaps unconsc ously
dr ft. But do we want so crude a consummat on? S m larly, we m ght
unconsc ously evolve along the oppos te or N etzsch an l ne of
development—superman crush ng superman n one tower of tyrants
unt l the un verse s smashed up for fun. But do we want the un verse
smashed up for fun? Is t not qu te clear that what we really hope for
s one part cular management and propos t on of these two th ngs; a
certa n amount of restra nt and respect, a certa n amount of energy

and mastery? If our l fe s ever really as beaut ful as a fa ry-tale, we
shall have to remember that all the beauty of a fa ry-tale l es n th s:
that the pr nce has a wonder wh ch just stops short of be ng fear. If
he s afra d of the g ant, there s an end of h m; but also f he s not
aston shed at the g ant, there s an end of the fa ry-tale. The whole
po nt depends upon h s be ng at once humble enough to wonder,
and haughty enough to defy. So our att tude to the g ant of the world
must not merely be ncreas ng del cacy or ncreas ng contempt: t
must be one part cular proport on of the two—wh ch s exactly r ght.
We must have n us enough reverence for all th ngs outs de us to
make us tread fearfully on the grass. We must also have enough
d sda n for all th ngs outs de us, to make us, on due occas on, sp t at
the stars. Yet these two th ngs ( f we are to be good or happy) must
be comb ned, not n any comb nat on, but n one part cular
comb nat on. The perfect happ ness of men on the earth ( f t ever
comes) w ll not be a flat and sol d th ng, l ke the sat sfact on of
an mals. It w ll be an exact and per lous balance; l ke that of a
desperate romance. Man must have just enough fa th n h mself to
have adventures, and just enough doubt of h mself to enjoy them.
Th s, then, s our second requ rement for the deal of progress. F rst,
t must be f xed; second, t must be compos te. It must not ( f t s to
sat sfy our souls) be the mere v ctory of some one th ng swallow ng
up everyth ng else, love or pr de or peace or adventure; t must be a
def n te p cture composed of these elements n the r best proport on
and relat on. I am not concerned at th s moment to deny that some
such good culm nat on may be, by the const tut on of th ngs,
reserved for the human race. I only po nt out that f th s compos te
happ ness s f xed for us t must be f xed by some m nd; for only a
m nd can place the exact proport ons of a compos te happ ness. If
the beat f cat on of the world s a mere work of nature, then t must
be as s mple as the freez ng of the world, or the burn ng up of the
world. But f the beat f cat on of the world s not a work of nature but
a work of art, then t nvolves an art st. And here aga n my
contemplat on was cloven by the anc ent vo ce wh ch sa d, "I could
have told you all th s a long t me ago. If there s any certa n progress
t can only be my k nd of progress, the progress towards a complete

c ty of v rtues and dom nat ons where r ghteousness and peace
contr ve to k ss each other. An mpersonal force m ght be lead ng you
to a w lderness of perfect flatness or a peak of perfect he ght. But
only a personal God can poss bly be lead ng you ( f, ndeed, you are
be ng led) to a c ty w th just streets and arch tectural proport ons, a
c ty n wh ch each of you can contr bute exactly the r ght amount of
your own colour to the many coloured coat of Joseph."
Tw ce aga n, therefore, Chr st an ty had come n w th the exact
answer that I requ red. I had sa d, "The deal must be f xed," and the
Church had answered, "M ne s l terally f xed, for t ex sted before
anyth ng else." I sa d secondly, "It must be art st cally comb ned, l ke
a p cture"; and the Church answered, "M ne s qu te l terally a p cture,
for I know who pa nted t." Then I went on to the th rd th ng, wh ch, as
t seemed to me, was needed for an Utop a or goal of progress. And
of all the three t s nf n tely the hardest to express. Perhaps t m ght
be put thus: that we need watchfulness even n Utop a, lest we fall
from Utop a as we fell from Eden.
We have remarked that one reason offered for be ng a progress ve s
that th ngs naturally tend to grow better. But the only real reason for
be ng a progress ve s that th ngs naturally tend to grow worse. The
corrupt on n th ngs s not only the best argument for be ng
progress ve; t s also the only argument aga nst be ng conservat ve.
The conservat ve theory would really be qu te sweep ng and
unanswerable f t were not for th s one fact. But all conservat sm s
based upon the dea that f you leave th ngs alone you leave them as
they are. But you do not. If you leave a th ng alone you leave t to a
torrent of change. If you leave a wh te post alone t w ll soon be a
black post. If you part cularly want t to be wh te you must be always
pa nt ng t aga n; that s, you must be always hav ng a revolut on.
Br efly, f you want the old wh te post you must have a new wh te
post. But th s wh ch s true even of nan mate th ngs s n a qu te
spec al and terr ble sense true of all human th ngs. An almost
unnatural v g lance s really requ red of the c t zen because of the
horr ble rap d ty w th wh ch human nst tut ons grow old. It s the
custom n pass ng romance and journal sm to talk of men suffer ng

under old tyrann es. But, as a fact, men have almost always suffered
under new tyrann es; under tyrann es that had been publ c l bert es
hardly twenty years before. Thus England went mad w th joy over
the patr ot c monarchy of El zabeth; and then (almost mmed ately
afterwards) went mad w th rage n the trap of the tyranny of Charles
the F rst. So, aga n, n France the monarchy became ntolerable, not
just after t had been tolerated, but just after t had been adored. The
son of Lou s the well-beloved was Lou s the gu llot ned. So n the
same way n England n the n neteenth century the Rad cal
manufacturer was ent rely trusted as a mere tr bune of the people,
unt l suddenly we heard the cry of the Soc al st that he was a tyrant
eat ng the people l ke bread. So aga n, we have almost up to the last
nstant trusted the newspapers as organs of publ c op n on. Just
recently some of us have seen (not slowly, but w th a start) that they
are obv ously noth ng of the k nd. They are, by the nature of the
case, the hobb es of a few r ch men. We have not any need to rebel
aga nst ant qu ty; we have to rebel aga nst novelty. It s the new
rulers, the cap tal st or the ed tor, who really hold up the modern
world. There s no fear that a modern k ng w ll attempt to overr de the
const tut on; t s more l kely that he w ll gnore the const tut on and
work beh nd ts back; he w ll take no advantage of h s k ngly power; t
s more l kely that he w ll take advantage of h s k ngly
powerlessness, of the fact that he s free from cr t c sm and publ c ty.
For the k ng s the most pr vate person of our t me. It w ll not be
necessary for any one to f ght aga n aga nst the proposal of a
censorsh p of the press. We do not need a censorsh p of the press.
We have a censorsh p by the press.
Th s startl ng sw ftness w th wh ch popular systems turn oppress ve
s the th rd fact for wh ch we shall ask our perfect theory of progress
to allow. It must always be on the look out for every pr v lege be ng
abused, for every work ng r ght becom ng a wrong. In th s matter I
am ent rely on the s de of the revolut on sts. They are really r ght to
be always suspect ng human nst tut ons; they are r ght not to put
the r trust n pr nces nor n any ch ld of man. The ch efta n chosen to
be the fr end of the people becomes the enemy of the people; the
newspaper started to tell the truth now ex sts to prevent the truth

be ng told. Here, I say, I felt that I was really at last on the s de of the
revolut onary. And then I caught my breath aga n: for I remembered
that I was once aga n on the s de of the orthodox.
Chr st an ty spoke aga n and sa d: "I have always ma nta ned that
men were naturally backsl ders; that human v rtue tended of ts own
nature to rust or to rot; I have always sa d that human be ngs as
such go wrong, espec ally happy human be ngs, espec ally proud
and prosperous human be ngs. Th s eternal revolut on, th s susp c on
susta ned through centur es, you (be ng a vague modern) call the
doctr ne of progress. If you were a ph losopher you would call t, as I
do, the doctr ne of or g nal s n. You may call t the cosm c advance as
much as you l ke; I call t what t s—the Fall."
I have spoken of orthodoxy com ng n l ke a sword; here I confess t
came n l ke a battle-axe. For really (when I came to th nk of t)
Chr st an ty s the only th ng left that has any real r ght to quest on the
power of the well-nurtured or the well-bred. I have l stened often
enough to Soc al sts, or even to democrats, say ng that the phys cal
cond t ons of the poor must of necess ty make them mentally and
morally degraded. I have l stened to sc ent f c men (and there are st ll
sc ent f c men not opposed to democracy) say ng that f we g ve the
poor health er cond t ons v ce and wrong w ll d sappear. I have
l stened to them w th a horr ble attent on, w th a h deous fasc nat on.
For t was l ke watch ng a man energet cally saw ng from the tree the
branch he s s tt ng on. If these happy democrats could prove the r
case, they would str ke democracy dead. If the poor are thus utterly
demoral zed, t may or may not be pract cal to ra se them. But t s
certa nly qu te pract cal to d sfranch se them. If the man w th a bad
bedroom cannot g ve a good vote, then the f rst and sw ftest
deduct on s that he shall g ve no vote. The govern ng class may not
unreasonably say: "It may take us some t me to reform h s bedroom.
But f he s the brute you say, t w ll take h m very l ttle t me to ru n our
country. Therefore we w ll take your h nt and not g ve h m the
chance." It f lls me w th horr ble amusement to observe the way n
wh ch the earnest Soc al st ndustr ously lays the foundat on of all
ar stocracy, expat at ng blandly upon the ev dent unf tness of the

poor to rule. It s l ke l sten ng to somebody at an even ng party
apolog s ng for enter ng w thout even ng dress, and expla n ng that
he had recently been ntox cated, had a personal hab t of tak ng off
h s clothes n the street, and had, moreover, only just changed from
pr son un form. At any moment, one feels, the host m ght say that
really, f t was as bad as that, he need not come n at all. So t s
when the ord nary Soc al st, w th a beam ng face, proves that the
poor, after the r smash ng exper ences, cannot be really trustworthy.
At any moment the r ch may say, "Very well, then, we won't trust
them," and bang the door n h s face. On the bas s of Mr. Blatchford's
v ew of hered ty and env ronment, the case for the ar stocracy s
qu te overwhelm ng. If clean homes and clean a r make clean souls,
why not g ve the power (for the present at any rate) to those who
undoubtedly have the clean a r? If better cond t ons w ll make the
poor more f t to govern themselves, why should not better cond t ons
already make the r ch more f t to govern them? On the ord nary
env ronment argument the matter s fa rly man fest. The comfortable
class must be merely our vanguard n Utop a.
Is there any answer to the propos t on that those who have had the
best opportun t es w ll probably be our best gu des? Is there any
answer to the argument that those who have breathed clean a r had
better dec de for those who have breathed foul? As far as I know,
there s only one answer, and that answer s Chr st an ty. Only the
Chr st an Church can offer any rat onal object on to a complete
conf dence n the r ch. For she has ma nta ned from the beg nn ng
that the danger was not n man's env ronment, but n man. Further,
she has ma nta ned that f we come to talk of a dangerous
env ronment, the most dangerous env ronment of all s the
commod ous env ronment. I know that the most modern manufacture
has been really occup ed n try ng to produce an abnormally large
needle. I know that the most recent b olog sts have been ch efly
anx ous to d scover a very small camel. But f we d m n sh the camel
to h s smallest, or open the eye of the needle to ts largest— f, n
short, we assume the words of Chr st to have meant the very least
that they could mean, H s words must at the very least mean th s—
that r ch men are not very l kely to be morally trustworthy. Chr st an ty

even when watered down s hot enough to bo l all modern soc ety to
rags. The mere m n mum of the Church would be a deadly ult matum
to the world. For the whole modern world s absolutely based on the
assumpt on, not that the r ch are necessary (wh ch s tenable), but
that the r ch are trustworthy, wh ch (for a Chr st an) s not tenable.
You w ll hear everlast ngly, n all d scuss ons about newspapers,
compan es, ar stocrac es, or party pol t cs, th s argument that the r ch
man cannot be br bed. The fact s, of course, that the r ch man s
br bed; he has been br bed already. That s why he s a r ch man.
The whole case for Chr st an ty s that a man who s dependent upon
the luxur es of th s l fe s a corrupt man, sp r tually corrupt, pol t cally
corrupt, f nanc ally corrupt. There s one th ng that Chr st and all the
Chr st an sa nts have sa d w th a sort of savage monotony. They
have sa d s mply that to be r ch s to be n pecul ar danger of moral
wreck. It s not demonstrably un-Chr st an to k ll the r ch as v olators
of def nable just ce. It s not demonstrably un-Chr st an to crown the
r ch as conven ent rulers of soc ety. It s not certa nly un-Chr st an to
rebel aga nst the r ch or to subm t to the r ch. But t s qu te certa nly
un-Chr st an to trust the r ch, to regard the r ch as more morally safe
than the poor. A Chr st an may cons stently say, "I respect that man's
rank, although he takes br bes." But a Chr st an cannot say, as all
modern men are say ng at lunch and breakfast, "a man of that rank
would not take br bes." For t s a part of Chr st an dogma that any
man n any rank may take br bes. It s a part of Chr st an dogma; t
also happens by a cur ous co nc dence that t s a part of obv ous
human h story. When people say that a man " n that pos t on" would
be ncorrupt ble, there s no need to br ng Chr st an ty nto the
d scuss on. Was Lord Bacon a bootblack? Was the Duke of
Marlborough a cross ng sweeper? In the best Utop a, I must be
prepared for the moral fall of any man n any pos t on at any moment;
espec ally for my fall from my pos t on at th s moment.
Much vague and sent mental journal sm has been poured out to the
effect that Chr st an ty s ak n to democracy, and most of t s scarcely
strong or clear enough to refute the fact that the two th ngs have
often quarrelled. The real ground upon wh ch Chr st an ty and
democracy are one s very much deeper. The one spec ally and

pecul arly un-Chr st an dea s the dea of Carlyle— the dea that the
man should rule who feels that he can rule. Whatever else s
Chr st an, th s s heathen. If our fa th comments on government at all,
ts comment must be th s—that the man should rule who does NOT
th nk that he can rule. Carlyle's hero may say, "I w ll be k ng"; but the
Chr st an sa nt must say "Nolo ep scopar ." If the great paradox of
Chr st an ty means anyth ng, t means th s— that we must take the
crown n our hands, and go hunt ng n dry places and dark corners of
the earth unt l we f nd the one man who feels h mself unf t to wear t.
Carlyle was qu te wrong; we have not got to crown the except onal
man who knows he can rule. Rather we must crown the much more
except onal man who knows he can't.
Now, th s s one of the two or three v tal defences of work ng
democracy. The mere mach nery of vot ng s not democracy, though
at present t s not easy to effect any s mpler democrat c method. But
even the mach nery of vot ng s profoundly Chr st an n th s pract cal
sense—that t s an attempt to get at the op n on of those who would
be too modest to offer t. It s a myst cal adventure; t s spec ally
trust ng those who do not trust themselves. That en gma s str ctly
pecul ar to Chr stendom. There s noth ng really humble about the
abnegat on of the Buddh st; the m ld H ndoo s m ld, but he s not
meek. But there s someth ng psycholog cally Chr st an about the
dea of seek ng for the op n on of the obscure rather than tak ng the
obv ous course of accept ng the op n on of the prom nent. To say that
vot ng s part cularly Chr st an may seem somewhat cur ous. To say
that canvass ng s Chr st an may seem qu te crazy. But canvass ng s
very Chr st an n ts pr mary dea. It s encourag ng the humble; t s
say ng to the modest man, "Fr end, go up h gher." Or f there s some
sl ght defect n canvass ng, that s n ts perfect and rounded p ety, t
s only because t may poss bly neglect to encourage the modesty of
the canvasser.
Ar stocracy s not an nst tut on: ar stocracy s a s n; generally a very
ven al one. It s merely the dr ft or sl de of men nto a sort of natural
pompos ty and pra se of the powerful, wh ch s the most easy and
obv ous affa r n the world.

It s one of the hundred answers to the fug t ve pervers on of modern
"force" that the promptest and boldest agenc es are also the most
frag le or full of sens b l ty. The sw ftest th ngs are the softest th ngs.
A b rd s act ve, because a b rd s soft. A stone s helpless, because a
stone s hard. The stone must by ts own nature go downwards,
because hardness s weakness. The b rd can of ts nature go
upwards, because frag l ty s force. In perfect force there s a k nd of
fr vol ty, an a r ness that can ma nta n tself n the a r. Modern
nvest gators of m raculous h story have solemnly adm tted that a
character st c of the great sa nts s the r power of "lev tat on." They
m ght go further; a character st c of the great sa nts s the r power of
lev ty. Angels can fly because they can take themselves l ghtly. Th s
has been always the nst nct of Chr stendom, and espec ally the
nst nct of Chr st an art. Remember how Fra Angel co represented all
h s angels, not only as b rds, but almost as butterfl es. Remember
how the most earnest med aeval art was full of l ght and flutter ng
draper es, of qu ck and caper ng feet. It was the one th ng that the
modern Pre-raphael tes could not m tate n the real Pre-raphael tes.
Burne-Jones could never recover the deep lev ty of the M ddle Ages.
In the old Chr st an p ctures the sky over every f gure s l ke a blue or
gold parachute. Every f gure seems ready to fly up and float about n
the heavens. The tattered cloak of the beggar w ll bear h m up l ke
the rayed plumes of the angels. But the k ngs n the r heavy gold and
the proud n the r robes of purple w ll all of the r nature s nk
downwards, for pr de cannot r se to lev ty or lev tat on. Pr de s the
downward drag of all th ngs nto an easy solemn ty. One "settles
down" nto a sort of self sh ser ousness; but one has to r se to a gay
self-forgetfulness. A man "falls" nto a brown study; he reaches up at
a blue sky. Ser ousness s not a v rtue. It would be a heresy, but a
much more sens ble heresy, to say that ser ousness s a v ce. It s
really a natural trend or lapse nto tak ng one's self gravely, because
t s the eas est th ng to do. It s much eas er to wr te a good TIMES
lead ng art cle than a good joke n PUNCH. For solemn ty flows out
of men naturally; but laughter s a leap. It s easy to be heavy: hard
to be l ght. Satan fell by the force of grav ty.

Now, t s the pecul ar honour of Europe s nce t has been Chr st an
that wh le t has had ar stocracy t has always at the back of ts heart
treated ar stocracy as a weakness—generally as a weakness that
must be allowed for. If any one w shes to apprec ate th s po nt, let
h m go outs de Chr st an ty nto some other ph losoph cal
atmosphere. Let h m, for nstance, compare the classes of Europe
w th the castes of Ind a. There ar stocracy s far more awful, because
t s far more ntellectual. It s ser ously felt that the scale of classes s
a scale of sp r tual values; that the baker s better than the butcher n
an nv s ble and sacred sense. But no Chr st an ty, not even the most
gnorant or perverse, ever suggested that a baronet was better than
a butcher n that sacred sense. No Chr st an ty, however gnorant or
extravagant, ever suggested that a duke would not be damned. In
pagan soc ety there may have been (I do not know) some such
ser ous d v s on between the free man and the slave. But n Chr st an
soc ety we have always thought the gentleman a sort of joke, though
I adm t that n some great crusades and counc ls he earned the r ght
to be called a pract cal joke. But we n Europe never really and at the
root of our souls took ar stocracy ser ously. It s only an occas onal
non-European al en (such as Dr. Oscar Levy, the only ntell gent
N etzsche te) who can even manage for a moment to take
ar stocracy ser ously. It may be a mere patr ot c b as, though I do not
th nk so, but t seems to me that the Engl sh ar stocracy s not only
the type, but s the crown and flower of all actual ar stocrac es; t has
all the ol garch cal v rtues as well as all the defects. It s casual, t s
k nd, t s courageous n obv ous matters; but t has one great mer t
that overlaps even these. The great and very obv ous mer t of the
Engl sh ar stocracy s that nobody could poss bly take t ser ously.
In short, I had spelled out slowly, as usual, the need for an equal law
n Utop a; and, as usual, I found that Chr st an ty had been there
before me. The whole h story of my Utop a has the same amus ng
sadness. I was always rush ng out of my arch tectural study w th
plans for a new turret only to f nd t s tt ng up there n the sunl ght,
sh n ng, and a thousand years old. For me, n the anc ent and partly
n the modern sense, God answered the prayer, "Prevent us, O Lord,
n all our do ngs." W thout van ty, I really th nk there was a moment

when I could have nvented the marr age vow (as an nst tut on) out
of my own head; but I d scovered, w th a s gh, that t had been
nvented already. But, s nce t would be too long a bus ness to show
how, fact by fact and nch by nch, my own concept on of Utop a was
only answered n the New Jerusalem, I w ll take th s one case of the
matter of marr age as nd cat ng the converg ng dr ft, I may say the
converg ng crash of all the rest.
When the ord nary opponents of Soc al sm talk about mposs b l t es
and alterat ons n human nature they always m ss an mportant
d st nct on. In modern deal concept ons of soc ety there are some
des res that are poss bly not atta nable: but there are some des res
that are not des rable. That all men should l ve n equally beaut ful
houses s a dream that may or may not be atta ned. But that all men
should l ve n the same beaut ful house s not a dream at all; t s a
n ghtmare. That a man should love all old women s an deal that
may not be atta nable. But that a man should regard all old women
exactly as he regards h s mother s not only an unatta nable deal,
but an deal wh ch ought not to be atta ned. I do not know f the
reader agrees w th me n these examples; but I w ll add the example
wh ch has always affected me most. I could never conce ve or
tolerate any Utop a wh ch d d not leave to me the l berty for wh ch I
ch efly care, the l berty to b nd myself. Complete anarchy would not
merely make t mposs ble to have any d sc pl ne or f del ty; t would
also make t mposs ble to have any fun. To take an obv ous
nstance, t would not be worth wh le to bet f a bet were not b nd ng.
The d ssolut on of all contracts would not only ru n moral ty but spo l
sport. Now bett ng and such sports are only the stunted and tw sted
shapes of the or g nal nst nct of man for adventure and romance, of
wh ch much has been sa d n these pages. And the per ls, rewards,
pun shments, and fulf lments of an adventure must be real, or the
adventure s only a sh ft ng and heartless n ghtmare. If I bet I must
be made to pay, or there s no poetry n bett ng. If I challenge I must
be made to f ght, or there s no poetry n challeng ng. If I vow to be
fa thful I must be cursed when I am unfa thful, or there s no fun n
vow ng. You could not even make a fa ry tale from the exper ences of
a man who, when he was swallowed by a whale, m ght f nd h mself

at the top of the E ffel Tower, or when he was turned nto a frog m ght
beg n to behave l ke a flam ngo. For the purpose even of the w ldest
romance results must be real; results must be rrevocable. Chr st an
marr age s the great example of a real and rrevocable result; and
that s why t s the ch ef subject and centre of all our romant c
wr t ng. And th s s my last nstance of the th ngs that I should ask,
and ask mperat vely, of any soc al parad se; I should ask to be kept
to my barga n, to have my oaths and engagements taken ser ously; I
should ask Utop a to avenge my honour on myself.
All my modern Utop an fr ends look at each other rather doubtfully,
for the r ult mate hope s the d ssolut on of all spec al t es. But aga n I
seem to hear, l ke a k nd of echo, an answer from beyond the world.
"You w ll have real obl gat ons, and therefore real adventures when
you get to my Utop a. But the hardest obl gat on and the steepest
adventure s to get there."

VIII THE ROMANCE OF ORTHODOXY
It s customary to compla n of the bustle and strenuousness of our
epoch. But n truth the ch ef mark of our epoch s a profound laz ness
and fat gue; and the fact s that the real laz ness s the cause of the
apparent bustle. Take one qu te external case; the streets are no sy
w th tax cabs and motorcars; but th s s not due to human act v ty but
to human repose. There would be less bustle f there were more
act v ty, f people were s mply walk ng about. Our world would be
more s lent f t were more strenuous. And th s wh ch s true of the
apparent phys cal bustle s true also of the apparent bustle of the
ntellect. Most of the mach nery of modern language s labour-sav ng
mach nery; and t saves mental labour very much more than t ought.
Sc ent f c phrases are used l ke sc ent f c wheels and p ston-rods to
make sw fter and smoother yet the path of the comfortable. Long
words go rattl ng by us l ke long ra lway tra ns. We know they are
carry ng thousands who are too t red or too ndolent to walk and th nk

for themselves. It s a good exerc se to try for once n a way to
express any op n on one holds n words of one syllable. If you say
"The soc al ut l ty of the ndeterm nate sentence s recogn zed by all
cr m nolog sts as a part of our soc olog cal evolut on towards a more
humane and sc ent f c v ew of pun shment," you can go on talk ng
l ke that for hours w th hardly a movement of the gray matter ns de
your skull. But f you beg n "I w sh Jones to go to gaol and Brown to
say when Jones shall come out," you w ll d scover, w th a thr ll of
horror, that you are obl ged to th nk. The long words are not the hard
words, t s the short words that are hard. There s much more
metaphys cal subtlety n the word "damn" than n the word
"degenerat on."
But these long comfortable words that save modern people the to l of
reason ng have one part cular aspect n wh ch they are espec ally
ru nous and confus ng. Th s d ff culty occurs when the same long
word s used n d fferent connect ons to mean qu te d fferent th ngs.
Thus, to take a well-known nstance, the word " deal st" has one
mean ng as a p ece of ph losophy and qu te another as a p ece of
moral rhetor c. In the same way the sc ent f c mater al sts have had
just reason to compla n of people m x ng up "mater al st" as a term of
cosmology w th "mater al st" as a moral taunt. So, to take a cheaper
nstance, the man who hates "progress ves" n London always calls
h mself a "progress ve" n South Afr ca.
A confus on qu te as unmean ng as th s has ar sen n connect on w th
the word "l beral" as appl ed to rel g on and as appl ed to pol t cs and
soc ety. It s often suggested that all L berals ought to be
freeth nkers, because they ought to love everyth ng that s free. You
m ght just as well say that all deal sts ought to be H gh Churchmen,
because they ought to love everyth ng that s h gh. You m ght as well
say that Low Churchmen ought to l ke Low Mass, or that Broad
Churchmen ought to l ke broad jokes. The th ng s a mere acc dent of
words. In actual modern Europe a freeth nker does not mean a man
who th nks for h mself. It means a man who, hav ng thought for
h mself, has come to one part cular class of conclus ons, the mater al
or g n of phenomena, the mposs b l ty of m racles, the mprobab l ty

of personal mmortal ty and so on. And none of these deas are
part cularly l beral. Nay, ndeed almost all these deas are def n tely
ll beral, as t s the purpose of th s chapter to show.
In the few follow ng pages I propose to po nt out as rap dly as
poss ble that on every s ngle one of the matters most strongly
ns sted on by l beral sers of theology the r effect upon soc al pract ce
would be def n tely ll beral. Almost every contemporary proposal to
br ng freedom nto the church s s mply a proposal to br ng tyranny
nto the world. For free ng the church now does not even mean
free ng t n all d rect ons. It means free ng that pecul ar set of
dogmas loosely called sc ent f c, dogmas of mon sm, of panthe sm,
or of Ar an sm, or of necess ty. And every one of these (and we w ll
take them one by one) can be shown to be the natural ally of
oppress on. In fact, t s a remarkable c rcumstance ( ndeed not so
very remarkable when one comes to th nk of t) that most th ngs are
the all es of oppress on. There s only one th ng that can never go
past a certa n po nt n ts all ance w th oppress on—and that s
orthodoxy. I may, t s true, tw st orthodoxy so as partly to just fy a
tyrant. But I can eas ly make up a German ph losophy to just fy h m
ent rely.
Now let us take n order the nnovat ons that are the notes of the new
theology or the modern st church. We concluded the last chapter
w th the d scovery of one of them. The very doctr ne wh ch s called
the most old-fash oned was found to be the only safeguard of the
new democrac es of the earth. The doctr ne seem ngly most
unpopular was found to be the only strength of the people. In short,
we found that the only log cal negat on of ol garchy was n the
aff rmat on of or g nal s n. So t s, I ma nta n, n all the other cases.
I take the most obv ous nstance f rst, the case of m racles. For some
extraord nary reason, there s a f xed not on that t s more l beral to
d sbel eve n m racles than to bel eve n them. Why, I cannot mag ne,
nor can anybody tell me. For some nconce vable cause a "broad" or
"l beral" clergyman always means a man who w shes at least to
d m n sh the number of m racles; t never means a man who w shes

to ncrease that number. It always means a man who s free to
d sbel eve that Chr st came out of H s grave; t never means a man
who s free to bel eve that h s own aunt came out of her grave. It s
common to f nd trouble n a par sh because the par sh pr est cannot
adm t that St. Peter walked on water; yet how rarely do we f nd
trouble n a par sh because the clergyman says that h s father
walked on the Serpent ne? And th s s not because (as the sw ft
secular st debater would mmed ately retort) m racles cannot be
bel eved n our exper ence. It s not because "m racles do not
happen," as n the dogma wh ch Matthew Arnold rec ted w th s mple
fa th. More supernatural th ngs are ALLEGED to have happened n
our t me than would have been poss ble e ghty years ago. Men of
sc ence bel eve n such marvels much more than they d d: the most
perplex ng, and even horr ble, prod g es of m nd and sp r t are always
be ng unve led n modern psychology. Th ngs that the old sc ence at
least would frankly have rejected as m racles are hourly be ng
asserted by the new sc ence. The only th ng wh ch s st ll oldfash oned enough to reject m racles s the New Theology. But n truth
th s not on that t s "free" to deny m racles has noth ng to do w th the
ev dence for or aga nst them. It s a l feless verbal prejud ce of wh ch
the or g nal l fe and beg nn ng was not n the freedom of thought, but
s mply n the dogma of mater al sm. The man of the n neteenth
century d d not d sbel eve n the Resurrect on because h s l beral
Chr st an ty allowed h m to doubt t. He d sbel eved n t because h s
very str ct mater al sm d d not allow h m to bel eve t. Tennyson, a
very typ cal n neteenth century man, uttered one of the nst nct ve
tru sms of h s contemporar es when he sa d that there was fa th n
the r honest doubt. There was ndeed. Those words have a profound
and even a horr ble truth. In the r doubt of m racles there was a fa th
n a f xed and godless fate; a deep and s ncere fa th n the ncurable
rout ne of the cosmos. The doubts of the agnost c were only the
dogmas of the mon st.
Of the fact and ev dence of the supernatural I w ll speak afterwards.
Here we are only concerned w th th s clear po nt; that n so far as the
l beral dea of freedom can be sa d to be on e ther s de n the
d scuss on about m racles, t s obv ously on the s de of m racles.

Reform or ( n the only tolerable sense) progress means s mply the
gradual control of matter by m nd. A m racle s mply means the sw ft
control of matter by m nd. If you w sh to feed the people, you may
th nk that feed ng them m raculously n the w lderness s mposs ble
—but you cannot th nk t ll beral. If you really want poor ch ldren to
go to the seas de, you cannot th nk t ll beral that they should go
there on fly ng dragons; you can only th nk t unl kely. A hol day, l ke
L beral sm, only means the l berty of man. A m racle only means the
l berty of God. You may consc ent ously deny e ther of them, but you
cannot call your den al a tr umph of the l beral dea. The Cathol c
Church bel eved that man and God both had a sort of sp r tual
freedom. Calv n sm took away the freedom from man, but left t to
God. Sc ent f c mater al sm b nds the Creator H mself; t cha ns up
God as the Apocalypse cha ned the dev l. It leaves noth ng free n
the un verse. And those who ass st th s process are called the
"l beral theolog ans."
Th s, as I say, s the l ghtest and most ev dent case. The assumpt on
that there s someth ng n the doubt of m racles ak n to l beral ty or
reform s l terally the oppos te of the truth. If a man cannot bel eve n
m racles there s an end of the matter; he s not part cularly l beral,
but he s perfectly honourable and log cal, wh ch are much better
th ngs. But f he can bel eve n m racles, he s certa nly the more
l beral for do ng so; because they mean f rst, the freedom of the soul,
and secondly, ts control over the tyranny of c rcumstance.
Somet mes th s truth s gnored n a s ngularly na ve way, even by the
ablest men. For nstance, Mr. Bernard Shaw speaks w th hearty oldfash oned contempt for the dea of m racles, as f they were a sort of
breach of fa th on the part of nature: he seems strangely
unconsc ous that m racles are only the f nal flowers of h s own
favour te tree, the doctr ne of the omn potence of w ll. Just n the
same way he calls the des re for mmortal ty a paltry self shness,
forgett ng that he has just called the des re for l fe a healthy and
hero c self shness. How can t be noble to w sh to make one's l fe
nf n te and yet mean to w sh to make t mmortal? No, f t s
des rable that man should tr umph over the cruelty of nature or

custom, then m racles are certa nly des rable; we w ll d scuss
afterwards whether they are poss ble.
But I must pass on to the larger cases of th s cur ous error; the
not on that the "l beral s ng" of rel g on n some way helps the
l berat on of the world. The second example of t can be found n the
quest on of panthe sm—or rather of a certa n modern att tude wh ch
s often called mmanent sm, and wh ch often s Buddh sm. But th s s
so much more d ff cult a matter that I must approach t w th rather
more preparat on.
The th ngs sa d most conf dently by advanced persons to crowded
aud ences are generally those qu te oppos te to the fact; t s actually
our tru sms that are untrue. Here s a case. There s a phrase of
fac le l beral ty uttered aga n and aga n at eth cal soc et es and
parl aments of rel g on: "the rel g ons of the earth d ffer n r tes and
forms, but they are the same n what they teach." It s false; t s the
oppos te of the fact. The rel g ons of the earth do not greatly d ffer n
r tes and forms; they do greatly d ffer n what they teach. It s as f a
man were to say, "Do not be m sled by the fact that the CHURCH
TIMES and the FREETHINKER look utterly d fferent, that one s
pa nted on vellum and the other carved on marble, that one s
tr angular and the other hectagonal; read them and you w ll see that
they say the same th ng." The truth s, of course, that they are al ke
n everyth ng except n the fact that they don't say the same th ng. An
athe st stockbroker n Surb ton looks exactly l ke a Swedenborg an
stockbroker n W mbledon. You may walk round and round them and
subject them to the most personal and offens ve study w thout
see ng anyth ng Swedenborg an n the hat or anyth ng part cularly
godless n the umbrella. It s exactly n the r souls that they are
d v ded. So the truth s that the d ff culty of all the creeds of the earth
s not as alleged n th s cheap max m: that they agree n mean ng,
but d ffer n mach nery. It s exactly the oppos te. They agree n
mach nery; almost every great rel g on on earth works w th the same
external methods, w th pr ests, scr ptures, altars, sworn
brotherhoods, spec al feasts. They agree n the mode of teach ng;
what they d ffer about s the th ng to be taught. Pagan opt m sts and

Eastern pess m sts would both have temples, just as L berals and
Tor es would both have newspapers. Creeds that ex st to destroy
each other both have scr ptures, just as arm es that ex st to destroy
each other both have guns.
The great example of th s alleged dent ty of all human rel g ons s
the alleged sp r tual dent ty of Buddh sm and Chr st an ty. Those who
adopt th s theory generally avo d the eth cs of most other creeds,
except, ndeed, Confuc an sm, wh ch they l ke because t s not a
creed. But they are caut ous n the r pra ses of Mahommedan sm,
generally conf n ng themselves to mpos ng ts moral ty only upon the
refreshment of the lower classes. They seldom suggest the
Mahommedan v ew of marr age (for wh ch there s a great deal to be
sa d), and towards Thugs and fet sh worsh ppers the r att tude may
even be called cold. But n the case of the great rel g on of Gautama
they feel s ncerely a s m lar ty.
Students of popular sc ence, l ke Mr. Blatchford, are always ns st ng
that Chr st an ty and Buddh sm are very much al ke, espec ally
Buddh sm. Th s s generally bel eved, and I bel eved t myself unt l I
read a book g v ng the reasons for t. The reasons were of two k nds:
resemblances that meant noth ng because they were common to all
human ty, and resemblances wh ch were not resemblances at all.
The author solemnly expla ned that the two creeds were al ke n
th ngs n wh ch all creeds are al ke, or else he descr bed them as
al ke n some po nt n wh ch they are qu te obv ously d fferent. Thus,
as a case of the f rst class, he sa d that both Chr st and Buddha were
called by the d v ne vo ce com ng out of the sky, as f you would
expect the d v ne vo ce to come out of the coal-cellar. Or, aga n, t
was gravely urged that these two Eastern teachers, by a s ngular
co nc dence, both had to do w th the wash ng of feet. You m ght as
well say that t was a remarkable co nc dence that they both had feet
to wash. And the other class of s m lar t es were those wh ch s mply
were not s m lar. Thus th s reconc ler of the two rel g ons draws
earnest attent on to the fact that at certa n rel g ous feasts the robe of
the Lama s rent n p eces out of respect, and the remnants h ghly
valued. But th s s the reverse of a resemblance, for the garments of

Chr st were not rent n p eces out of respect, but out of der s on; and
the remnants were not h ghly valued except for what they would
fetch n the rag shops. It s rather l ke allud ng to the obv ous
connect on between the two ceremon es of the sword: when t taps a
man's shoulder, and when t cuts off h s head. It s not at all s m lar
for the man. These scraps of puer le pedantry would ndeed matter
l ttle f t were not also true that the alleged ph losoph cal
resemblances are also of these two k nds, e ther prov ng too much or
not prov ng anyth ng. That Buddh sm approves of mercy or of selfrestra nt s not to say that t s spec ally l ke Chr st an ty; t s only to
say that t s not utterly unl ke all human ex stence. Buddh sts
d sapprove n theory of cruelty or excess because all sane human
be ngs d sapprove n theory of cruelty or excess. But to say that
Buddh sm and Chr st an ty g ve the same ph losophy of these th ngs
s s mply false. All human ty does agree that we are n a net of s n.
Most of human ty agrees that there s some way out. But as to what
s the way out, I do not th nk that there are two nst tut ons n the
un verse wh ch contrad ct each other so flatly as Buddh sm and
Chr st an ty.
Even when I thought, w th most other well- nformed, though
unscholarly, people, that Buddh sm and Chr st an ty were al ke, there
was one th ng about them that always perplexed me; I mean the
startl ng d fference n the r type of rel g ous art. I do not mean n ts
techn cal style of representat on, but n the th ngs that t was
man festly meant to represent. No two deals could be more oppos te
than a Chr st an sa nt n a Goth c cathedral and a Buddh st sa nt n a
Ch nese temple. The oppos t on ex sts at every po nt; but perhaps
the shortest statement of t s that the Buddh st sa nt always has h s
eyes shut, wh le the Chr st an sa nt always has them very w de open.
The Buddh st sa nt has a sleek and harmon ous body, but h s eyes
are heavy and sealed w th sleep. The med aeval sa nt's body s
wasted to ts crazy bones, but h s eyes are fr ghtfully al ve. There
cannot be any real commun ty of sp r t between forces that produced
symbols so d fferent as that. Granted that both mages are
extravagances, are pervers ons of the pure creed, t must be a real
d vergence wh ch could produce such oppos te extravagances. The

Buddh st s look ng w th a pecul ar ntentness nwards. The Chr st an
s star ng w th a frant c ntentness outwards. If we follow that clue
stead ly we shall f nd some nterest ng th ngs.
A short t me ago Mrs. Besant, n an nterest ng essay, announced
that there was only one rel g on n the world, that all fa ths were only
vers ons or pervers ons of t, and that she was qu te prepared to say
what t was. Accord ng to Mrs. Besant th s un versal Church s s mply
the un versal self. It s the doctr ne that we are really all one person;
that there are no real walls of nd v dual ty between man and man. If I
may put t so, she does not tell us to love our ne ghbours; she tells
us to be our ne ghbours. That s Mrs. Besant's thoughtful and
suggest ve descr pt on of the rel g on n wh ch all men must f nd
themselves n agreement. And I never heard of any suggest on n my
l fe w th wh ch I more v olently d sagree. I want to love my ne ghbour
not because he s I, but prec sely because he s not I. I want to adore
the world, not as one l kes a look ng-glass, because t s one's self,
but as one loves a woman, because she s ent rely d fferent. If souls
are separate love s poss ble. If souls are un ted love s obv ously
mposs ble. A man may be sa d loosely to love h mself, but he can
hardly fall n love w th h mself, or, f he does, t must be a
monotonous courtsh p. If the world s full of real selves, they can be
really unself sh selves. But upon Mrs. Besant's pr nc ple the whole
cosmos s only one enormously self sh person.
It s just here that Buddh sm s on the s de of modern panthe sm and
mmanence. And t s just here that Chr st an ty s on the s de of
human ty and l berty and love. Love des res personal ty; therefore
love des res d v s on. It s the nst nct of Chr st an ty to be glad that
God has broken the un verse nto l ttle p eces, because they are
l v ng p eces. It s her nst nct to say "l ttle ch ldren love one another"
rather than to tell one large person to love h mself. Th s s the
ntellectual abyss between Buddh sm and Chr st an ty; that for the
Buddh st or Theosoph st personal ty s the fall of man, for the
Chr st an t s the purpose of God, the whole po nt of h s cosm c dea.
The world-soul of the Theosoph sts asks man to love t only n order
that man may throw h mself nto t. But the d v ne centre of

Chr st an ty actually threw man out of t n order that he m ght love t.
The or ental de ty s l ke a g ant who should have lost h s leg or hand
and be always seek ng to f nd t; but the Chr st an power s l ke some
g ant who n a strange generos ty should cut off h s r ght hand, so
that t m ght of ts own accord shake hands w th h m. We come back
to the same t reless note touch ng the nature of Chr st an ty; all
modern ph losoph es are cha ns wh ch connect and fetter;
Chr st an ty s a sword wh ch separates and sets free. No other
ph losophy makes God actually rejo ce n the separat on of the
un verse nto l v ng souls. But accord ng to orthodox Chr st an ty th s
separat on between God and man s sacred, because th s s eternal.
That a man may love God t s necessary that there should be not
only a God to be loved, but a man to love h m. All those vague
theosoph cal m nds for whom the un verse s an mmense melt ngpot are exactly the m nds wh ch shr nk nst nct vely from that
earthquake say ng of our Gospels, wh ch declare that the Son of
God came not w th peace but w th a sunder ng sword. The say ng
r ngs ent rely true even cons dered as what t obv ously s; the
statement that any man who preaches real love s bound to beget
hate. It s as true of democrat c fratern ty as a d v ne love; sham love
ends n comprom se and common ph losophy; but real love has
always ended n bloodshed. Yet there s another and yet more awful
truth beh nd the obv ous mean ng of th s utterance of our Lord.
Accord ng to H mself the Son was a sword separat ng brother and
brother that they should for an aeon hate each other. But the Father
also was a sword, wh ch n the black beg nn ng separated brother
and brother, so that they should love each other at last.
Th s s the mean ng of that almost nsane happ ness n the eyes of
the med aeval sa nt n the p cture. Th s s the mean ng of the sealed
eyes of the superb Buddh st mage. The Chr st an sa nt s happy
because he has ver ly been cut off from the world; he s separate
from th ngs and s star ng at them n aston shment. But why should
the Buddh st sa nt be aston shed at th ngs?— s nce there s really
only one th ng, and that be ng mpersonal can hardly be aston shed
at tself. There have been many panthe st poems suggest ng wonder,
but no really successful ones. The panthe st cannot wonder, for he

cannot pra se God or pra se anyth ng as really d st nct from h mself.
Our mmed ate bus ness here, however, s w th the effect of th s
Chr st an adm rat on (wh ch str kes outwards, towards a de ty d st nct
from the worsh pper) upon the general need for eth cal act v ty and
soc al reform. And surely ts effect s suff c ently obv ous. There s no
real poss b l ty of gett ng out of panthe sm, any spec al mpulse to
moral act on. For panthe sm mpl es n ts nature that one th ng s as
good as another; whereas act on mpl es n ts nature that one th ng
s greatly preferable to another. Sw nburne n the h gh summer of h s
scept c sm tr ed n va n to wrestle w th th s d ff culty. In "Songs before
Sunr se," wr tten under the nsp rat on of Gar bald and the revolt of
Italy he procla med the newer rel g on and the purer God wh ch
should w ther up all the pr ests of the world:
"What doest thou now Look ng Godward to cry I am I, thou art thou, I
am low, thou art h gh, I am thou that thou seekest to f nd h m, f nd
thou but thyself, thou art I."
Of wh ch the mmed ate and ev dent deduct on s that tyrants are as
much the sons of God as Gar bald s; and that K ng Bomba of Naples
hav ng, w th the utmost success, "found h mself" s dent cal w th the
ult mate good n all th ngs. The truth s that the western energy that
dethrones tyrants has been d rectly due to the western theology that
says "I am I, thou art thou." The same sp r tual separat on wh ch
looked up and saw a good k ng n the un verse looked up and saw a
bad k ng n Naples. The worsh ppers of Bomba's god dethroned
Bomba. The worsh ppers of Sw nburne's god have covered As a for
centur es and have never dethroned a tyrant. The Ind an sa nt may
reasonably shut h s eyes because he s look ng at that wh ch s I and
Thou and We and They and It. It s a rat onal occupat on: but t s not
true n theory and not true n fact that t helps the Ind an to keep an
eye on Lord Curzon. That external v g lance wh ch has always been
the mark of Chr st an ty (the command that we should WATCH and
pray) has expressed tself both n typ cal western orthodoxy and n
typ cal western pol t cs: but both depend on the dea of a d v n ty
transcendent, d fferent from ourselves, a de ty that d sappears.
Certa nly the most sagac ous creeds may suggest that we should

pursue God nto deeper and deeper r ngs of the labyr nth of our own
ego. But only we of Chr stendom have sa d that we should hunt God
l ke an eagle upon the mounta ns: and we have k lled all monsters n
the chase.
Here aga n, therefore, we f nd that n so far as we value democracy
and the self-renew ng energ es of the west, we are much more l kely
to f nd them n the old theology than the new. If we want reform, we
must adhere to orthodoxy: espec ally n th s matter (so much
d sputed n the counsels of Mr. R.J.Campbell), the matter of ns st ng
on the mmanent or the transcendent de ty. By ns st ng spec ally on
the mmanence of God we get ntrospect on, self- solat on, qu et sm,
soc al nd fference—T bet. By ns st ng spec ally on the
transcendence of God we get wonder, cur os ty, moral and pol t cal
adventure, r ghteous nd gnat on—Chr stendom. Ins st ng that God s
ns de man, man s always ns de h mself. By ns st ng that God
transcends man, man has transcended h mself.
If we take any other doctr ne that has been called old-fash oned we
shall f nd the case the same. It s the same, for nstance, n the deep
matter of the Tr n ty. Un tar ans (a sect never to be ment oned w thout
a spec al respect for the r d st ngu shed ntellectual d gn ty and h gh
ntellectual honour) are often reformers by the acc dent that throws
so many small sects nto such an att tude. But there s noth ng n the
least l beral or ak n to reform n the subst tut on of pure monothe sm
for the Tr n ty. The complex God of the Athanas an Creed may be an
en gma for the ntellect; but He s far less l kely to gather the mystery
and cruelty of a Sultan than the lonely god of Omar or Mahomet. The
god who s a mere awful un ty s not only a k ng but an Eastern k ng.
The HEART of human ty, espec ally of European human ty, s
certa nly much more sat sf ed by the strange h nts and symbols that
gather round the Tr n tar an dea, the mage of a counc l at wh ch
mercy pleads as well as just ce, the concept on of a sort of l berty
and var ety ex st ng even n the nmost chamber of the world. For
Western rel g on has always felt keenly the dea " t s not well for man
to be alone." The soc al nst nct asserted tself everywhere as when
the Eastern dea of herm ts was pract cally expelled by the Western

dea of monks. So even ascet c sm became brotherly; and the
Trapp sts were soc able even when they were s lent. If th s love of a
l v ng complex ty be our test, t s certa nly health er to have the
Tr n tar an rel g on than the Un tar an. For to us Tr n tar ans ( f I may
say t w th reverence)—to us God H mself s a soc ety. It s ndeed a
fathomless mystery of theology, and even f I were theolog an
enough to deal w th t d rectly, t would not be relevant to do so here.
Suff ce t to say here that th s tr ple en gma s as comfort ng as w ne
and open as an Engl sh f res de; that th s th ng that bew lders the
ntellect utterly qu ets the heart: but out of the desert, from the dry
places and the dreadful suns, come the cruel ch ldren of the lonely
God; the real Un tar ans who w th sc m tar n hand have la d waste
the world. For t s not well for God to be alone.
Aga n, the same s true of that d ff cult matter of the danger of the
soul, wh ch has unsettled so many just m nds. To hope for all souls s
mperat ve; and t s qu te tenable that the r salvat on s nev table. It
s tenable, but t s not spec ally favourable to act v ty or progress.
Our f ght ng and creat ve soc ety ought rather to ns st on the danger
of everybody, on the fact that every man s hang ng by a thread or
cl ng ng to a prec p ce. To say that all w ll be well anyhow s a
comprehens ble remark: but t cannot be called the blast of a
trumpet. Europe ought rather to emphas ze poss ble perd t on; and
Europe always has emphas zed t. Here ts h ghest rel g on s at one
w th all ts cheapest romances. To the Buddh st or the eastern fatal st
ex stence s a sc ence or a plan, wh ch must end up n a certa n way.
But to a Chr st an ex stence s a STORY, wh ch may end up n any
way. In a thr ll ng novel (that purely Chr st an product) the hero s not
eaten by cann bals; but t s essent al to the ex stence of the thr ll that
he MIGHT be eaten by cann bals. The hero must (so to speak) be an
eatable hero. So Chr st an morals have always sa d to the man, not
that he would lose h s soul, but that he must take care that he d dn't.
In Chr st an morals, n short, t s w cked to call a man "damned": but
t s str ctly rel g ous and ph losoph c to call h m damnable.
All Chr st an ty concentrates on the man at the cross-roads. The vast
and shallow ph losoph es, the huge syntheses of humbug, all talk

about ages and evolut on and ult mate developments. The true
ph losophy s concerned w th the nstant. W ll a man take th s road or
that?—that s the only th ng to th nk about, f you enjoy th nk ng. The
aeons are easy enough to th nk about, any one can th nk about
them. The nstant s really awful: and t s because our rel g on has
ntensely felt the nstant, that t has n l terature dealt much w th battle
and n theology dealt much w th hell. It s full of DANGER, l ke a
boy's book: t s at an mmortal cr s s. There s a great deal of real
s m lar ty between popular f ct on and the rel g on of the western
people. If you say that popular f ct on s vulgar and tawdry, you only
say what the dreary and well- nformed say also about the mages n
the Cathol c churches. L fe (accord ng to the fa th) s very l ke a ser al
story n a magaz ne: l fe ends w th the prom se (or menace) "to be
cont nued n our next." Also, w th a noble vulgar ty, l fe m tates the
ser al and leaves off at the exc t ng moment. For death s d st nctly
an exc t ng moment.
But the po nt s that a story s exc t ng because t has n t so strong
an element of w ll, of what theology calls free-w ll. You cannot f n sh a
sum how you l ke. But you can f n sh a story how you l ke. When
somebody d scovered the D fferent al Calculus there was only one
D fferent al Calculus he could d scover. But when Shakespeare k lled
Romeo he m ght have marr ed h m to Jul et's old nurse f he had felt
ncl ned. And Chr stendom has excelled n the narrat ve romance
exactly because t has ns sted on the theolog cal free-w ll. It s a
large matter and too much to one s de of the road to be d scussed
adequately here; but th s s the real object on to that torrent of
modern talk about treat ng cr me as d sease, about mak ng a pr son
merely a hyg en c env ronment l ke a hosp tal, of heal ng s n by slow
sc ent f c methods. The fallacy of the whole th ng s that ev l s a
matter of act ve cho ce whereas d sease s not. If you say that you
are go ng to cure a profl gate as you cure an asthmat c, my cheap
and obv ous answer s, "Produce the people who want to be
asthmat cs as many people want to be profl gates." A man may l e
st ll and be cured of a malady. But he must not l e st ll f he wants to
be cured of a s n; on the contrary, he must get up and jump about
v olently. The whole po nt ndeed s perfectly expressed n the very

word wh ch we use for a man n hosp tal; "pat ent" s n the pass ve
mood; "s nner" s n the act ve. If a man s to be saved from
nfluenza, he may be a pat ent. But f he s to be saved from forg ng,
he must be not a pat ent but an IMPATIENT. He must be personally
mpat ent w th forgery. All moral reform must start n the act ve not
the pass ve w ll.
Here aga n we reach the same substant al conclus on. In so far as
we des re the def n te reconstruct ons and the dangerous revolut ons
wh ch have d st ngu shed European c v l zat on, we shall not
d scourage the thought of poss ble ru n; we shall rather encourage t.
If we want, l ke the Eastern sa nts, merely to contemplate how r ght
th ngs are, of course we shall only say that they must go r ght. But f
we part cularly want to MAKE them go r ght, we must ns st that they
may go wrong.
Lastly, th s truth s yet aga n true n the case of the common modern
attempts to d m n sh or to expla n away the d v n ty of Chr st. The
th ng may be true or not; that I shall deal w th before I end. But f the
d v n ty s true t s certa nly terr bly revolut onary. That a good man
may have h s back to the wall s no more than we knew already; but
that God could have h s back to the wall s a boast for all nsurgents
for ever. Chr st an ty s the only rel g on on earth that has felt that
omn potence made God ncomplete. Chr st an ty alone has felt that
God, to be wholly God, must have been a rebel as well as a k ng.
Alone of all creeds, Chr st an ty has added courage to the v rtues of
the Creator. For the only courage worth call ng courage must
necessar ly mean that the soul passes a break ng po nt—and does
not break. In th s ndeed I approach a matter more dark and awful
than t s easy to d scuss; and I apolog se n advance f any of my
phrases fall wrong or seem rreverent touch ng a matter wh ch the
greatest sa nts and th nkers have justly feared to approach. But n
that terr f c tale of the Pass on there s a d st nct emot onal
suggest on that the author of all th ngs ( n some unth nkable way)
went not only through agony, but through doubt. It s wr tten, "Thou
shalt not tempt the Lord thy God." No; but the Lord thy God may
tempt H mself; and t seems as f th s was what happened n

Gethsemane. In a garden Satan tempted man: and n a garden God
tempted God. He passed n some superhuman manner through our
human horror of pess m sm. When the world shook and the sun was
w ped out of heaven, t was not at the cruc f x on, but at the cry from
the cross: the cry wh ch confessed that God was forsaken of God.
And now let the revolut on sts choose a creed from all the creeds
and a god from all the gods of the world, carefully we gh ng all the
gods of nev table recurrence and of unalterable power. They w ll not
f nd another god who has h mself been n revolt. Nay, (the matter
grows too d ff cult for human speech,) but let the athe sts themselves
choose a god. They w ll f nd only one d v n ty who ever uttered the r
solat on; only one rel g on n wh ch God seemed for an nstant to be
an athe st.
These can be called the essent als of the old orthodoxy, of wh ch the
ch ef mer t s that t s the natural founta n of revolut on and reform;
and of wh ch the ch ef defect s that t s obv ously only an abstract
assert on. Its ma n advantage s that t s the most adventurous and
manly of all theolog es. Its ch ef d sadvantage s s mply that t s a
theology. It can always be urged aga nst t that t s n ts nature
arb trary and n the a r. But t s not so h gh n the a r but that great
archers spend the r whole l ves n shoot ng arrows at t—yes, and
the r last arrows; there are men who w ll ru n themselves and ru n
the r c v l zat on f they may ru n also th s old fantast c tale. Th s s the
last and most astound ng fact about th s fa th; that ts enem es w ll
use any weapon aga nst t, the swords that cut the r own f ngers, and
the f rebrands that burn the r own homes. Men who beg n to f ght the
Church for the sake of freedom and human ty end by fl ng ng away
freedom and human ty f only they may f ght the Church. Th s s no
exaggerat on; I could f ll a book w th the nstances of t. Mr.
Blatchford set out, as an ord nary B ble-smasher, to prove that Adam
was gu ltless of s n aga nst God; n manoeuvr ng so as to ma nta n
th s he adm tted, as a mere s de ssue, that all the tyrants, from Nero
to K ng Leopold, were gu ltless of any s n aga nst human ty. I know a
man who has such a pass on for prov ng that he w ll have no
personal ex stence after death that he falls back on the pos t on that
he has no personal ex stence now. He nvokes Buddh sm and says

that all souls fade nto each other; n order to prove that he cannot go
to heaven he proves that he cannot go to Hartlepool. I have known
people who protested aga nst rel g ous educat on w th arguments
aga nst any educat on, say ng that the ch ld's m nd must grow freely
or that the old must not teach the young. I have known people who
showed that there could be no d v ne judgment by show ng that there
can be no human judgment, even for pract cal purposes. They
burned the r own corn to set f re to the church; they smashed the r
own tools to smash t; any st ck was good enough to beat t w th,
though t were the last st ck of the r own d smembered furn ture. We
do not adm re, we hardly excuse, the fanat c who wrecks th s world
for love of the other. But what are we to say of the fanat c who
wrecks th s world out of hatred of the other? He sacr f ces the very
ex stence of human ty to the non-ex stence of God. He offers h s
v ct ms not to the altar, but merely to assert the dleness of the altar
and the empt ness of the throne. He s ready to ru n even that
pr mary eth c by wh ch all th ngs l ve, for h s strange and eternal
vengeance upon some one who never l ved at all.
And yet the th ng hangs n the heavens unhurt. Its opponents only
succeed n destroy ng all that they themselves justly hold dear. They
do not destroy orthodoxy; they only destroy pol t cal and common
courage sense. They do not prove that Adam was not respons ble to
God; how could they prove t? They only prove (from the r prem ses)
that the Czar s not respons ble to Russ a. They do not prove that
Adam should not have been pun shed by God; they only prove that
the nearest sweater should not be pun shed by men. W th the r
or ental doubts about personal ty they do not make certa n that we
shall have no personal l fe hereafter; they only make certa n that we
shall not have a very jolly or complete one here. W th the r paralys ng
h nts of all conclus ons com ng out wrong they do not tear the book
of the Record ng Angel; they only make t a l ttle harder to keep the
books of Marshall & Snelgrove. Not only s the fa th the mother of all
worldly energ es, but ts foes are the fathers of all worldly confus on.
The secular sts have not wrecked d v ne th ngs; but the secular sts
have wrecked secular th ngs, f that s any comfort to them. The
T tans d d not scale heaven; but they la d waste the world.

IX AUTHORITY AND THE ADVENTURER
The last chapter has been concerned w th the content on that
orthodoxy s not only (as s often urged) the only safe guard an of
moral ty or order, but s also the only log cal guard an of l berty,
nnovat on and advance. If we w sh to pull down the prosperous
oppressor we cannot do t w th the new doctr ne of human
perfect b l ty; we can do t w th the old doctr ne of Or g nal S n. If we
want to uproot nherent cruelt es or l ft up lost populat ons we cannot
do t w th the sc ent f c theory that matter precedes m nd; we can do
t w th the supernatural theory that m nd precedes matter. If we w sh
spec ally to awaken people to soc al v g lance and t reless pursu t of
pract se, we cannot help t much by ns st ng on the Immanent God
and the Inner L ght: for these are at best reasons for contentment;
we can help t much by ns st ng on the transcendent God and the
fly ng and escap ng gleam; for that means d v ne d scontent. If we
w sh part cularly to assert the dea of a generous balance aga nst
that of a dreadful autocracy we shall nst nct vely be Tr n tar an rather
than Un tar an. If we des re European c v l zat on to be a ra d and a
rescue, we shall ns st rather that souls are n real per l than that the r
per l s ult mately unreal. And f we w sh to exalt the outcast and the
cruc f ed, we shall rather w sh to th nk that a ver table God was
cruc f ed, rather than a mere sage or hero. Above all, f we w sh to
protect the poor we shall be n favour of f xed rules and clear
dogmas. The RULES of a club are occas onally n favour of the poor
member. The dr ft of a club s always n favour of the r ch one.
And now we come to the cruc al quest on wh ch truly concludes the
whole matter. A reasonable agnost c, f he has happened to agree
w th me so far, may justly turn round and say, "You have found a
pract cal ph losophy n the doctr ne of the Fall; very well. You have
found a s de of democracy now dangerously neglected w sely
asserted n Or g nal S n; all r ght. You have found a truth n the
doctr ne of hell; I congratulate you. You are conv nced that
worsh ppers of a personal God look outwards and are progress ve; I
congratulate them. But even suppos ng that those doctr nes do

nclude those truths, why cannot you take the truths and leave the
doctr nes? Granted that all modern soc ety s trust ng the r ch too
much because t does not allow for human weakness; granted that
orthodox ages have had a great advantage because (bel ev ng n the
Fall) they d d allow for human weakness, why cannot you s mply
allow for human weakness w thout bel ev ng n the Fall? If you have
d scovered that the dea of damnat on represents a healthy dea of
danger, why can you not s mply take the dea of danger and leave
the dea of damnat on? If you see clearly the kernel of commonsense n the nut of Chr st an orthodoxy, why cannot you s mply take
the kernel and leave the nut? Why cannot you (to use that cant
phrase of the newspapers wh ch I, as a h ghly scholarly agnost c, am
a l ttle ashamed of us ng) why cannot you s mply take what s good
n Chr st an ty, what you can def ne as valuable, what you can
comprehend, and leave all the rest, all the absolute dogmas that are
n the r nature ncomprehens ble?" Th s s the real quest on; th s s
the last quest on; and t s a pleasure to try to answer t.
The f rst answer s s mply to say that I am a rat onal st. I l ke to have
some ntellectual just f cat on for my ntu t ons. If I am treat ng man as
a fallen be ng t s an ntellectual conven ence to me to bel eve that
he fell; and I f nd, for some odd psycholog cal reason, that I can deal
better w th a man's exerc se of freew ll f I bel eve that he has got t.
But I am n th s matter yet more def n tely a rat onal st. I do not
propose to turn th s book nto one of ord nary Chr st an apologet cs; I
should be glad to meet at any other t me the enem es of Chr st an ty
n that more obv ous arena. Here I am only g v ng an account of my
own growth n sp r tual certa nty. But I may pause to remark that the
more I saw of the merely abstract arguments aga nst the Chr st an
cosmology the less I thought of them. I mean that hav ng found the
moral atmosphere of the Incarnat on to be common sense, I then
looked at the establ shed ntellectual arguments aga nst the
Incarnat on and found them to be common nonsense. In case the
argument should be thought to suffer from the absence of the
ord nary apologet c I w ll here very br efly summar se my own
arguments and conclus ons on the purely object ve or sc ent f c truth
of the matter.

If I am asked, as a purely ntellectual quest on, why I bel eve n
Chr st an ty, I can only answer, "For the same reason that an
ntell gent agnost c d sbel eves n Chr st an ty." I bel eve n t qu te
rat onally upon the ev dence. But the ev dence n my case, as n that
of the ntell gent agnost c, s not really n th s or that alleged
demonstrat on; t s n an enormous accumulat on of small but
unan mous facts. The secular st s not to be blamed because h s
object ons to Chr st an ty are m scellaneous and even scrappy; t s
prec sely such scrappy ev dence that does conv nce the m nd. I
mean that a man may well be less conv nced of a ph losophy from
four books, than from one book, one battle, one landscape, and one
old fr end. The very fact that the th ngs are of d fferent k nds
ncreases the mportance of the fact that they all po nt to one
conclus on. Now, the non-Chr st an ty of the average educated man
to-day s almost always, to do h m just ce, made up of these loose
but l v ng exper ences. I can only say that my ev dences for
Chr st an ty are of the same v v d but var ed k nd as h s ev dences
aga nst t. For when I look at these var ous ant -Chr st an truths, I
s mply d scover that none of them are true. I d scover that the true
t de and force of all the facts flows the other way. Let us take cases.
Many a sens ble modern man must have abandoned Chr st an ty
under the pressure of three such converg ng conv ct ons as these:
f rst, that men, w th the r shape, structure, and sexual ty, are, after all,
very much l ke beasts, a mere var ety of the an mal k ngdom;
second, that pr meval rel g on arose n gnorance and fear; th rd, that
pr ests have bl ghted soc et es w th b tterness and gloom. Those
three ant -Chr st an arguments are very d fferent; but they are all
qu te log cal and leg t mate; and they all converge. The only object on
to them (I d scover) s that they are all untrue. If you leave off look ng
at books about beasts and men, f you beg n to look at beasts and
men then ( f you have any humour or mag nat on, any sense of the
frant c or the farc cal) you w ll observe that the startl ng th ng s not
how l ke man s to the brutes, but how unl ke he s. It s the
monstrous scale of h s d vergence that requ res an explanat on. That
man and brute are l ke s, n a sense, a tru sm; but that be ng so l ke
they should then be so nsanely unl ke, that s the shock and the
en gma. That an ape has hands s far less nterest ng to the

ph losopher than the fact that hav ng hands he does next to noth ng
w th them; does not play knuckle-bones or the v ol n; does not carve
marble or carve mutton. People talk of barbar c arch tecture and
debased art. But elephants do not bu ld colossal temples of vory
even n a roccoco style; camels do not pa nt even bad p ctures,
though equ pped w th the mater al of many camel's-ha r brushes.
Certa n modern dreamers say that ants and bees have a soc ety
super or to ours. They have, ndeed, a c v l zat on; but that very truth
only rem nds us that t s an nfer or c v l zat on. Who ever found an
ant-h ll decorated w th the statues of celebrated ants? Who has seen
a bee-h ve carved w th the mages of gorgeous queens of old? No;
the chasm between man and other creatures may have a natural
explanat on, but t s a chasm. We talk of w ld an mals; but man s the
only w ld an mal. It s man that has broken out. All other an mals are
tame an mals; follow ng the rugged respectab l ty of the tr be or type.
All other an mals are domest c an mals; man alone s ever
undomest c, e ther as a profl gate or a monk. So that th s f rst
superf c al reason for mater al sm s, f anyth ng, a reason for ts
oppos te; t s exactly where b ology leaves off that all rel g on beg ns.

It would be the same f I exam ned the second of the three chance
rat onal st arguments; the argument that all that we call d v ne began
n some darkness and terror. When I d d attempt to exam ne the
foundat ons of th s modern dea I s mply found that there were none.
Sc ence knows noth ng whatever about pre-h stor c man; for the
excellent reason that he s pre-h stor c. A few professors choose to
conjecture that such th ngs as human sacr f ce were once nnocent
and general and that they gradually dw ndled; but there s no d rect
ev dence of t, and the small amount of nd rect ev dence s very
much the other way. In the earl est legends we have, such as the
tales of Isaac and of Iph gen a, human sacr f ce s not ntroduced as
someth ng old, but rather as someth ng new; as a strange and
fr ghtful except on darkly demanded by the gods. H story says
noth ng; and legends all say that the earth was k nder n ts earl est
t me. There s no trad t on of progress; but the whole human race has
a trad t on of the Fall. Amus ngly enough, ndeed, the very
d ssem nat on of th s dea s used aga nst ts authent c ty. Learned
men l terally say that th s pre-h stor c calam ty cannot be true
because every race of mank nd remembers t. I cannot keep pace
w th these paradoxes.
And f we took the th rd chance nstance, t would be the same; the
v ew that pr ests darken and emb tter the world. I look at the world
and s mply d scover that they don't. Those countr es n Europe wh ch
are st ll nfluenced by pr ests, are exactly the countr es where there s
st ll s ng ng and danc ng and coloured dresses and art n the opena r. Cathol c doctr ne and d sc pl ne may be walls; but they are the
walls of a playground. Chr st an ty s the only frame wh ch has
preserved the pleasure of Pagan sm. We m ght fancy some ch ldren
play ng on the flat grassy top of some tall sland n the sea. So long
as there was a wall round the cl ff's edge they could fl ng themselves
nto every frant c game and make the place the no s est of nurser es.
But the walls were knocked down, leav ng the naked per l of the
prec p ce. They d d not fall over; but when the r fr ends returned to
them they were all huddled n terror n the centre of the sland; and
the r song had ceased.

Thus these three facts of exper ence, such facts as go to make an
agnost c, are, n th s v ew, turned totally round. I am left say ng, "G ve
me an explanat on, f rst, of the tower ng eccentr c ty of man among
the brutes; second, of the vast human trad t on of some anc ent
happ ness; th rd, of the part al perpetuat on of such pagan joy n the
countr es of the Cathol c Church." One explanat on, at any rate,
covers all three: the theory that tw ce was the natural order
nterrupted by some explos on or revelat on such as people now call
"psych c." Once Heaven came upon the earth w th a power or seal
called the mage of God, whereby man took command of Nature;
and once aga n (when n emp re after emp re men had been found
want ng) Heaven came to save mank nd n the awful shape of a
man. Th s would expla n why the mass of men always look
backwards; and why the only corner where they n any sense look
forwards s the l ttle cont nent where Chr st has H s Church. I know t
w ll be sa d that Japan has become progress ve. But how can th s be
an answer when even n say ng "Japan has become progress ve,"
we really only mean, "Japan has become European"? But I w sh
here not so much to ns st on my own explanat on as to ns st on my
or g nal remark. I agree w th the ord nary unbel ev ng man n the
street n be ng gu ded by three or four odd facts all po nt ng to
someth ng; only when I came to look at the facts I always found they
po nted to someth ng else.
I have g ven an mag nary tr ad of such ord nary ant -Chr st an
arguments; f that be too narrow a bas s I w ll g ve on the spur of the
moment another. These are the k nd of thoughts wh ch n
comb nat on create the mpress on that Chr st an ty s someth ng
weak and d seased. F rst, for nstance, that Jesus was a gentle
creature, sheep sh and unworldly, a mere neffectual appeal to the
world; second, that Chr st an ty arose and flour shed n the dark ages
of gnorance, and that to these the Church would drag us back; th rd,
that the people st ll strongly rel g ous or ( f you w ll) superst t ous—
such people as the Ir sh—are weak, unpract cal, and beh nd the
t mes. I only ment on these deas to aff rm the same th ng: that when
I looked nto them ndependently I found, not that the conclus ons
were unph losoph cal, but s mply that the facts were not facts.

Instead of look ng at books and p ctures about the New Testament I
looked at the New Testament. There I found an account, not n the
least of a person w th h s ha r parted n the m ddle or h s hands
clasped n appeal, but of an extraord nary be ng w th l ps of thunder
and acts of lur d dec s on, fl ng ng down tables, cast ng out dev ls,
pass ng w th the w ld secrecy of the w nd from mounta n solat on to
a sort of dreadful demagogy; a be ng who often acted l ke an angry
god— and always l ke a god. Chr st had even a l terary style of h s
own, not to be found, I th nk, elsewhere; t cons sts of an almost
fur ous use of the A FORTIORI. H s "how much more" s p led one
upon another l ke castle upon castle n the clouds. The d ct on used
ABOUT Chr st has been, and perhaps w sely, sweet and subm ss ve.
But the d ct on used by Chr st s qu te cur ously g gantesque; t s full
of camels leap ng through needles and mounta ns hurled nto the
sea. Morally t s equally terr f c; he called h mself a sword of
slaughter, and told men to buy swords f they sold the r coats for
them. That he used other even w lder words on the s de of nonres stance greatly ncreases the mystery; but t also, f anyth ng,
rather ncreases the v olence. We cannot even expla n t by call ng
such a be ng nsane; for nsan ty s usually along one cons stent
channel. The man ac s generally a monoman ac. Here we must
remember the d ff cult def n t on of Chr st an ty already g ven;
Chr st an ty s a superhuman paradox whereby two oppos te
pass ons may blaze bes de each other. The one explanat on of the
Gospel language that does expla n t, s that t s the survey of one
who from some supernatural he ght beholds some more startl ng
synthes s.
I take n order the next nstance offered: the dea that Chr st an ty
belongs to the Dark Ages. Here I d d not sat sfy myself w th read ng
modern general sat ons; I read a l ttle h story. And n h story I found
that Chr st an ty, so far from belong ng to the Dark Ages, was the one
path across the Dark Ages that was not dark. It was a sh n ng br dge
connect ng two sh n ng c v l zat ons. If any one says that the fa th
arose n gnorance and savagery the answer s s mple: t d dn't. It
arose n the Med terranean c v l zat on n the full summer of the
Roman Emp re. The world was swarm ng w th scept cs, and

panthe sm was as pla n as the sun, when Constant ne na led the
cross to the mast. It s perfectly true that afterwards the sh p sank;
but t s far more extraord nary that the sh p came up aga n:
repa nted and gl tter ng, w th the cross st ll at the top. Th s s the
amaz ng th ng the rel g on d d: t turned a sunken sh p nto a
submar ne. The ark l ved under the load of waters; after be ng bur ed
under the debr s of dynast es and clans, we arose and remembered
Rome. If our fa th had been a mere fad of the fad ng emp re, fad
would have followed fad n the tw l ght, and f the c v l zat on ever reemerged (and many such have never re-emerged) t would have
been under some new barbar c flag. But the Chr st an Church was
the last l fe of the old soc ety and was also the f rst l fe of the new.
She took the people who were forgett ng how to make an arch and
she taught them to nvent the Goth c arch. In a word, the most
absurd th ng that could be sa d of the Church s the th ng we have all
heard sa d of t. How can we say that the Church w shes to br ng us
back nto the Dark Ages? The Church was the only th ng that ever
brought us out of them.
I added n th s second tr n ty of object ons an dle nstance taken from
those who feel such people as the Ir sh to be weakened or made
stagnant by superst t on. I only added t because th s s a pecul ar
case of a statement of fact that turns out to be a statement of
falsehood. It s constantly sa d of the Ir sh that they are mpract cal.
But f we refra n for a moment from look ng at what s sa d about
them and look at what s DONE about them, we shall see that the
Ir sh are not only pract cal, but qu te pa nfully successful. The poverty
of the r country, the m nor ty of the r members are s mply the
cond t ons under wh ch they were asked to work; but no other group
n the Br t sh Emp re has done so much w th such cond t ons. The
Nat onal sts were the only m nor ty that ever succeeded n tw st ng
the whole Br t sh Parl ament sharply out of ts path. The Ir sh
peasants are the only poor men n these slands who have forced
the r masters to d sgorge. These people, whom we call pr est-r dden,
are the only Br tons who w ll not be squ re-r dden. And when I came
to look at the actual Ir sh character, the case was the same. Ir shmen
are best at the spec ally HARD profess ons—the trades of ron, the

lawyer, and the sold er. In all these cases, therefore, I came back to
the same conclus on: the scept c was qu te r ght to go by the facts,
only he had not looked at the facts. The scept c s too credulous; he
bel eves n newspapers or even n encycloped as. Aga n the three
quest ons left me w th three very antagon st c quest ons. The
average scept c wanted to know how I expla ned the namby-pamby
note n the Gospel, the connect on of the creed w th med aeval
darkness and the pol t cal mpract cab l ty of the Celt c Chr st ans. But
I wanted to ask, and to ask w th an earnestness amount ng to
urgency, "What s th s ncomparable energy wh ch appears f rst n
one walk ng the earth l ke a l v ng judgment and th s energy wh ch
can d e w th a dy ng c v l zat on and yet force t to a resurrect on from
the dead; th s energy wh ch last of all can nflame a bankrupt
peasantry w th so f xed a fa th n just ce that they get what they ask,
wh le others go empty away; so that the most helpless sland of the
Emp re can actually help tself?"
There s an answer: t s an answer to say that the energy s truly
from outs de the world; that t s psych c, or at least one of the results
of a real psych cal d sturbance. The h ghest grat tude and respect
are due to the great human c v l zat ons such as the old Egypt an or
the ex st ng Ch nese. Nevertheless t s no njust ce for them to say
that only modern Europe has exh b ted ncessantly a power of selfrenewal recurr ng often at the shortest ntervals and descend ng to
the smallest facts of bu ld ng or costume. All other soc et es d e
f nally and w th d gn ty. We d e da ly. We are always be ng born aga n
w th almost ndecent obstetr cs. It s hardly an exaggerat on to say
that there s n h stor c Chr stendom a sort of unnatural l fe: t could
be expla ned as a supernatural l fe. It could be expla ned as an awful
galvan c l fe work ng n what would have been a corpse. For our
c v l zat on OUGHT to have d ed, by all parallels, by all soc olog cal
probab l ty, n the Ragnorak of the end of Rome. That s the we rd
nsp rat on of our estate: you and I have no bus ness to be here at
all. We are all REVENANTS; all l v ng Chr st ans are dead pagans
walk ng about. Just as Europe was about to be gathered n s lence to
Assyr a and Babylon, someth ng entered nto ts body. And Europe

has had a strange l fe— t s not too much to say that t has had the
JUMPS— ever s nce.
I have dealt at length w th such typ cal tr ads of doubt n order to
convey the ma n content on—that my own case for Chr st an ty s
rat onal; but t s not s mple. It s an accumulat on of var ed facts, l ke
the att tude of the ord nary agnost c. But the ord nary agnost c has
got h s facts all wrong. He s a non-bel ever for a mult tude of
reasons; but they are untrue reasons. He doubts because the M ddle
Ages were barbar c, but they weren't; because Darw n sm s
demonstrated, but t sn't; because m racles do not happen, but they
do; because monks were lazy, but they were very ndustr ous;
because nuns are unhappy, but they are part cularly cheerful;
because Chr st an art was sad and pale, but t was p cked out n
pecul arly br ght colours and gay w th gold; because modern sc ence
s mov ng away from the supernatural, but t sn't, t s mov ng
towards the supernatural w th the rap d ty of a ra lway tra n.
But among these m ll on facts all flow ng one way there s, of course,
one quest on suff c ently sol d and separate to be treated br efly, but
by tself; I mean the object ve occurrence of the supernatural. In
another chapter I have nd cated the fallacy of the ord nary
suppos t on that the world must be mpersonal because t s orderly.
A person s just as l kely to des re an orderly th ng as a d sorderly
th ng. But my own pos t ve conv ct on that personal creat on s more
conce vable than mater al fate, s, I adm t, n a sense, und scussable.
I w ll not call t a fa th or an ntu t on, for those words are m xed up
w th mere emot on, t s str ctly an ntellectual conv ct on; but t s a
PRIMARY ntellectual conv ct on l ke the certa nty of self of the good
of l v ng. Any one who l kes, therefore, may call my bel ef n God
merely myst cal; the phrase s not worth f ght ng about. But my bel ef
that m racles have happened n human h story s not a myst cal bel ef
at all; I bel eve n them upon human ev dences as I do n the
d scovery of Amer ca. Upon th s po nt there s a s mple log cal fact
that only requ res to be stated and cleared up. Somehow or other an
extraord nary dea has ar sen that the d sbel evers n m racles
cons der them coldly and fa rly, wh le bel evers n m racles accept

them only n connect on w th some dogma. The fact s qu te the other
way. The bel evers n m racles accept them (r ghtly or wrongly)
because they have ev dence for them. The d sbel evers n m racles
deny them (r ghtly or wrongly) because they have a doctr ne aga nst
them. The open, obv ous, democrat c th ng s to bel eve an old applewoman when she bears test mony to a m racle, just as you bel eve
an old apple-woman when she bears test mony to a murder. The
pla n, popular course s to trust the peasant's word about the ghost
exactly as far as you trust the peasant's word about the landlord.
Be ng a peasant he w ll probably have a great deal of healthy
agnost c sm about both. St ll you could f ll the Br t sh Museum w th
ev dence uttered by the peasant, and g ven n favour of the ghost. If
t comes to human test mony there s a chok ng cataract of human
test mony n favour of the supernatural. If you reject t, you can only
mean one of two th ngs. You reject the peasant's story about the
ghost e ther because the man s a peasant or because the story s a
ghost story. That s, you e ther deny the ma n pr nc ple of democracy,
or you aff rm the ma n pr nc ple of mater al sm— the abstract
mposs b l ty of m racle. You have a perfect r ght to do so; but n that
case you are the dogmat st. It s we Chr st ans who accept all actual
ev dence— t s you rat onal sts who refuse actual ev dence be ng
constra ned to do so by your creed. But I am not constra ned by any
creed n the matter, and look ng mpart ally nto certa n m racles of
med aeval and modern t mes, I have come to the conclus on that
they occurred. All argument aga nst these pla n facts s always
argument n a c rcle. If I say, "Med aeval documents attest certa n
m racles as much as they attest certa n battles," they answer, "But
med aevals were superst t ous"; f I want to know n what they were
superst t ous, the only ult mate answer s that they bel eved n the
m racles. If I say "a peasant saw a ghost," I am told, "But peasants
are so credulous." If I ask, "Why credulous?" the only answer s—
that they see ghosts. Iceland s mposs ble because only stup d
sa lors have seen t; and the sa lors are only stup d because they say
they have seen Iceland. It s only fa r to add that there s another
argument that the unbel ever may rat onally use aga nst m racles,
though he h mself generally forgets to use t.

He may say that there has been n many m raculous stor es a not on
of sp r tual preparat on and acceptance: n short, that the m racle
could only come to h m who bel eved n t. It may be so, and f t s so
how are we to test t? If we are nqu r ng whether certa n results
follow fa th, t s useless to repeat wear ly that ( f they happen) they
do follow fa th. If fa th s one of the cond t ons, those w thout fa th
have a most healthy r ght to laugh. But they have no r ght to judge.
Be ng a bel ever may be, f you l ke, as bad as be ng drunk; st ll f we
were extract ng psycholog cal facts from drunkards, t would be
absurd to be always taunt ng them w th hav ng been drunk. Suppose
we were nvest gat ng whether angry men really saw a red m st
before the r eyes. Suppose s xty excellent householders swore that
when angry they had seen th s cr mson cloud: surely t would be
absurd to answer "Oh, but you adm t you were angry at the t me."
They m ght reasonably rejo n ( n a stentor an chorus), "How the
blazes could we d scover, w thout be ng angry, whether angry people
see red?" So the sa nts and ascet cs m ght rat onally reply, "Suppose
that the quest on s whether bel evers can see v s ons—even then, f
you are nterested n v s ons t s no po nt to object to bel evers." You
are st ll argu ng n a c rcle— n that old mad c rcle w th wh ch th s
book began.
The quest on of whether m racles ever occur s a quest on of
common sense and of ord nary h stor cal mag nat on: not of any f nal
phys cal exper ment. One may here surely d sm ss that qu te
bra nless p ece of pedantry wh ch talks about the need for "sc ent f c
cond t ons" n connect on w th alleged sp r tual phenomena. If we are
ask ng whether a dead soul can commun cate w th a l v ng t s
lud crous to ns st that t shall be under cond t ons n wh ch no two
l v ng souls n the r senses would ser ously commun cate w th each
other. The fact that ghosts prefer darkness no more d sproves the
ex stence of ghosts than the fact that lovers prefer darkness
d sproves the ex stence of love. If you choose to say, "I w ll bel eve
that M ss Brown called her f ance a per w nkle or, any other
endear ng term, f she w ll repeat the word before seventeen
psycholog sts," then I shall reply, "Very well, f those are your
cond t ons, you w ll never get the truth, for she certa nly w ll not say

t." It s just as unsc ent f c as t s unph losoph cal to be surpr sed that
n an unsympathet c atmosphere certa n extraord nary sympath es
do not ar se. It s as f I sa d that I could not tell f there was a fog
because the a r was not clear enough; or as f I ns sted on perfect
sunl ght n order to see a solar ecl pse.
As a common-sense conclus on, such as those to wh ch we come
about sex or about m dn ght (well know ng that many deta ls must n
the r own nature be concealed) I conclude that m racles do happen. I
am forced to t by a consp racy of facts: the fact that the men who
encounter elves or angels are not the myst cs and the morb d
dreamers, but f shermen, farmers, and all men at once coarse and
caut ous; the fact that we all know men who test fy to sp r tual st c
nc dents but are not sp r tual sts, the fact that sc ence tself adm ts
such th ngs more and more every day. Sc ence w ll even adm t the
Ascens on f you call t Lev tat on, and w ll very l kely adm t the
Resurrect on when t has thought of another word for t. I suggest the
Regalvan sat on. But the strongest of all s the d lemma above
ment oned, that these supernatural th ngs are never den ed except
on the bas s e ther of ant -democracy or of mater al st dogmat sm—I
may say mater al st myst c sm. The scept c always takes one of the
two pos t ons; e ther an ord nary man need not be bel eved, or an
extraord nary event must not be bel eved. For I hope we may d sm ss
the argument aga nst wonders attempted n the mere recap tulat on
of frauds, of sw ndl ng med ums or tr ck m racles. That s not an
argument at all, good or bad. A false ghost d sproves the real ty of
ghosts exactly as much as a forged banknote d sproves the
ex stence of the Bank of England— f anyth ng, t proves ts
ex stence.
G ven th s conv ct on that the sp r tual phenomena do occur (my
ev dence for wh ch s complex but rat onal), we then coll de w th one
of the worst mental ev ls of the age. The greatest d saster of the
n neteenth century was th s: that men began to use the word
"sp r tual" as the same as the word "good." They thought that to grow
n ref nement and uncorporeal ty was to grow n v rtue. When
sc ent f c evolut on was announced, some feared that t would

encourage mere an mal ty. It d d worse: t encouraged mere
sp r tual ty. It taught men to th nk that so long as they were pass ng
from the ape they were go ng to the angel. But you can pass from
the ape and go to the dev l. A man of gen us, very typ cal of that t me
of bew lderment, expressed t perfectly. Benjam n D srael was r ght
when he sa d he was on the s de of the angels. He was ndeed; he
was on the s de of the fallen angels. He was not on the s de of any
mere appet te or an mal brutal ty; but he was on the s de of all the
mper al sm of the pr nces of the abyss; he was on the s de of
arrogance and mystery, and contempt of all obv ous good. Between
th s sunken pr de and the tower ng hum l t es of heaven there are,
one must suppose, sp r ts of shapes and s zes. Man, n encounter ng
them, must make much the same m stakes that he makes n
encounter ng any other var ed types n any other d stant cont nent. It
must be hard at f rst to know who s supreme and who s
subord nate. If a shade arose from the under world, and stared at
P ccad lly, that shade would not qu te understand the dea of an
ord nary closed carr age. He would suppose that the coachman on
the box was a tr umphant conqueror, dragg ng beh nd h m a k ck ng
and mpr soned capt ve. So, f we see sp r tual facts for the f rst t me,
we may m stake who s uppermost. It s not enough to f nd the gods;
they are obv ous; we must f nd God, the real ch ef of the gods. We
must have a long h stor c exper ence n supernatural phenomena—
n order to d scover wh ch are really natural. In th s l ght I f nd the
h story of Chr st an ty, and even of ts Hebrew or g ns, qu te pract cal
and clear. It does not trouble me to be told that the Hebrew god was
one among many. I know he was, w thout any research to tell me so.
Jehovah and Baal looked equally mportant, just as the sun and the
moon looked the same s ze. It s only slowly that we learn that the
sun s mmeasurably our master, and the small moon only our
satell te. Bel ev ng that there s a world of sp r ts, I shall walk n t as I
do n the world of men, look ng for the th ng that I l ke and th nk good.
Just as I should seek n a desert for clean water, or to l at the North
Pole to make a comfortable f re, so I shall search the land of vo d
and v s on unt l I f nd someth ng fresh l ke water, and comfort ng l ke
f re; unt l I f nd some place n etern ty, where I am l terally at home.
And there s only one such place to be found.

I have now sa d enough to show (to any one to whom such an
explanat on s essent al) that I have n the ord nary arena of
apologet cs, a ground of bel ef. In pure records of exper ment ( f
these be taken democrat cally w thout contempt or favour) there s
ev dence f rst, that m racles happen, and second that the nobler
m racles belong to our trad t on. But I w ll not pretend that th s curt
d scuss on s my real reason for accept ng Chr st an ty nstead of
tak ng the moral good of Chr st an ty as I should take t out of
Confuc an sm.
I have another far more sol d and central ground for subm tt ng to t
as a fa th, nstead of merely p ck ng up h nts from t as a scheme.
And that s th s: that the Chr st an Church n ts pract cal relat on to
my soul s a l v ng teacher, not a dead one. It not only certa nly
taught me yesterday, but w ll almost certa nly teach me to-morrow.
Once I saw suddenly the mean ng of the shape of the cross; some
day I may see suddenly the mean ng of the shape of the m tre. One
f ne morn ng I saw why w ndows were po nted; some f ne morn ng I
may see why pr ests were shaven. Plato has told you a truth; but
Plato s dead. Shakespeare has startled you w th an mage; but
Shakespeare w ll not startle you w th any more. But mag ne what t
would be to l ve w th such men st ll l v ng, to know that Plato m ght
break out w th an or g nal lecture to-morrow, or that at any moment
Shakespeare m ght shatter everyth ng w th a s ngle song. The man
who l ves n contact w th what he bel eves to be a l v ng Church s a
man always expect ng to meet Plato and Shakespeare to-morrow at
breakfast. He s always expect ng to see some truth that he has
never seen before. There s one only other parallel to th s pos t on;
and that s the parallel of the l fe n wh ch we all began. When your
father told you, walk ng about the garden, that bees stung or that
roses smelt sweet, you d d not talk of tak ng the best out of h s
ph losophy. When the bees stung you, you d d not call t an
enterta n ng co nc dence. When the rose smelt sweet you d d not say
"My father s a rude, barbar c symbol, enshr n ng (perhaps
unconsc ously) the deep del cate truths that flowers smell." No: you
bel eved your father, because you had found h m to be a l v ng
founta n of facts, a th ng that really knew more than you; a th ng that

would tell you truth to-morrow, as well as to-day. And f th s was true
of your father, t was even truer of your mother; at least t was true of
m ne, to whom th s book s ded cated. Now, when soc ety s n a
rather fut le fuss about the subject on of women, w ll no one say how
much every man owes to the tyranny and pr v lege of women, to the
fact that they alone rule educat on unt l educat on becomes fut le: for
a boy s only sent to be taught at school when t s too late to teach
h m anyth ng. The real th ng has been done already, and thank God
t s nearly always done by women. Every man s woman sed, merely
by be ng born. They talk of the mascul ne woman; but every man s a
fem n sed man. And f ever men walk to Westm nster to protest
aga nst th s female pr v lege, I shall not jo n the r process on.
For I remember w th certa nty th s f xed psycholog cal fact; that the
very t me when I was most under a woman's author ty, I was most
full of flame and adventure. Exactly because when my mother sa d
that ants b t they d d b te, and because snow d d come n w nter (as
she sa d); therefore the whole world was to me a fa ryland of
wonderful fulf lments, and t was l ke l v ng n some Hebra c age,
when prophecy after prophecy came true. I went out as a ch ld nto
the garden, and t was a terr ble place to me, prec sely because I had
a clue to t: f I had held no clue t would not have been terr ble, but
tame. A mere unmean ng w lderness s not even mpress ve. But the
garden of ch ldhood was fasc nat ng, exactly because everyth ng had
a f xed mean ng wh ch could be found out n ts turn. Inch by nch I
m ght d scover what was the object of the ugly shape called a rake;
or form some shadowy conjecture as to why my parents kept a cat.
So, s nce I have accepted Chr stendom as a mother and not merely
as a chance example, I have found Europe and the world once more
l ke the l ttle garden where I stared at the symbol c shapes of cat and
rake; I look at everyth ng w th the old elv sh gnorance and
expectancy. Th s or that r te or doctr ne may look as ugly and
extraord nary as a rake; but I have found by exper ence that such
th ngs end somehow n grass and flowers. A clergyman may be
apparently as useless as a cat, but he s also as fasc nat ng, for
there must be some strange reason for h s ex stence. I g ve one

nstance out of a hundred; I have not myself any nst nct ve k nsh p
w th that enthus asm for phys cal v rg n ty, wh ch has certa nly been a
note of h stor c Chr st an ty. But when I look not at myself but at the
world, I perce ve that th s enthus asm s not only a note of
Chr st an ty, but a note of Pagan sm, a note of h gh human nature n
many spheres. The Greeks felt v rg n ty when they carved Artem s,
the Romans when they robed the vestals, the worst and w ldest of
the great El zabethan playwr ghts clung to the l teral pur ty of a
woman as to the central p llar of the world. Above all, the modern
world (even wh le mock ng sexual nnocence) has flung tself nto a
generous dolatry of sexual nnocence— the great modern worsh p of
ch ldren. For any man who loves ch ldren w ll agree that the r
pecul ar beauty s hurt by a h nt of phys cal sex. W th all th s human
exper ence, all ed w th the Chr st an author ty, I s mply conclude that I
am wrong, and the church r ght; or rather that I am defect ve, wh le
the church s un versal. It takes all sorts to make a church; she does
not ask me to be cel bate. But the fact that I have no apprec at on of
the cel bates, I accept l ke the fact that I have no ear for mus c. The
best human exper ence s aga nst me, as t s on the subject of Bach.
Cel bacy s one flower n my father's garden, of wh ch I have not
been told the sweet or terr ble name. But I may be told t any day.
Th s, therefore, s, n conclus on, my reason for accept ng the rel g on
and not merely the scattered and secular truths out of the rel g on. I
do t because the th ng has not merely told th s truth or that truth, but
has revealed tself as a truth-tell ng th ng. All other ph losoph es say
the th ngs that pla nly seem to be true; only th s ph losophy has aga n
and aga n sa d the th ng that does not seem to be true, but s true.
Alone of all creeds t s conv nc ng where t s not attract ve; t turns
out to be r ght, l ke my father n the garden. Theosoph sts for
nstance w ll preach an obv ously attract ve dea l ke re- ncarnat on;
but f we wa t for ts log cal results, they are sp r tual superc l ousness
and the cruelty of caste. For f a man s a beggar by h s own prenatal s ns, people w ll tend to desp se the beggar. But Chr st an ty
preaches an obv ously unattract ve dea, such as or g nal s n; but
when we wa t for ts results, they are pathos and brotherhood, and a
thunder of laughter and p ty; for only w th or g nal s n we can at once

p ty the beggar and d strust the k ng. Men of sc ence offer us health,
an obv ous benef t; t s only afterwards that we d scover that by
health, they mean bod ly slavery and sp r tual ted um. Orthodoxy
makes us jump by the sudden br nk of hell; t s only afterwards that
we real se that jump ng was an athlet c exerc se h ghly benef c al to
our health. It s only afterwards that we real se that th s danger s the
root of all drama and romance. The strongest argument for the d v ne
grace s s mply ts ungrac ousness. The unpopular parts of
Chr st an ty turn out when exam ned to be the very props of the
people. The outer r ng of Chr st an ty s a r g d guard of eth cal
abnegat ons and profess onal pr ests; but ns de that nhuman guard
you w ll f nd the old human l fe danc ng l ke ch ldren, and dr nk ng
w ne l ke men; for Chr st an ty s the only frame for pagan freedom.
But n the modern ph losophy the case s oppos te; t s ts outer r ng
that s obv ously art st c and emanc pated; ts despa r s w th n.
And ts despa r s th s, that t does not really bel eve that there s any
mean ng n the un verse; therefore t cannot hope to f nd any
romance; ts romances w ll have no plots. A man cannot expect any
adventures n the land of anarchy. But a man can expect any number
of adventures f he goes travell ng n the land of author ty. One can
f nd no mean ngs n a jungle of scept c sm; but the man w ll f nd more
and more mean ngs who walks through a forest of doctr ne and
des gn. Here everyth ng has a story t ed to ts ta l, l ke the tools or
p ctures n my father's house; for t s my father's house. I end where
I began—at the r ght end. I have entered at last the gate of all good
ph losophy. I have come nto my second ch ldhood.
But th s larger and more adventurous Chr st an un verse has one
f nal mark d ff cult to express; yet as a conclus on of the whole matter
I w ll attempt to express t. All the real argument about rel g on turns
on the quest on of whether a man who was born ups de down can
tell when he comes r ght way up. The pr mary paradox of Chr st an ty
s that the ord nary cond t on of man s not h s sane or sens ble
cond t on; that the normal tself s an abnormal ty. That s the nmost
ph losophy of the Fall. In S r Ol ver Lodge's nterest ng new
Catech sm, the f rst two quest ons were: "What are you?" and "What,

then, s the mean ng of the Fall of Man?" I remember amus ng myself
by wr t ng my own answers to the quest ons; but I soon found that
they were very broken and agnost c answers. To the quest on, "What
are you?" I could only answer, "God knows." And to the quest on,
"What s meant by the Fall?" I could answer w th complete s ncer ty,
"That whatever I am, I am not myself." Th s s the pr me paradox of
our rel g on; someth ng that we have never n any full sense known,
s not only better than ourselves, but even more natural to us than
ourselves. And there s really no test of th s except the merely
exper mental one w th wh ch these pages began, the test of the
padded cell and the open door. It s only s nce I have known
orthodoxy that I have known mental emanc pat on. But, n
conclus on, t has one spec al appl cat on to the ult mate dea of joy.
It s sa d that Pagan sm s a rel g on of joy and Chr st an ty of sorrow;
t would be just as easy to prove that Pagan sm s pure sorrow and
Chr st an ty pure joy. Such confl cts mean noth ng and lead nowhere.
Everyth ng human must have n t both joy and sorrow; the only
matter of nterest s the manner n wh ch the two th ngs are balanced
or d v ded. And the really nterest ng th ng s th s, that the pagan was
( n the ma n) happ er and happ er as he approached the earth, but
sadder and sadder as he approached the heavens. The ga ety of the
best Pagan sm, as n the playfulness of Catullus or Theocr tus, s,
ndeed, an eternal ga ety never to be forgotten by a grateful
human ty. But t s all a ga ety about the facts of l fe, not about ts
or g n. To the pagan the small th ngs are as sweet as the small
brooks break ng out of the mounta n; but the broad th ngs are as
b tter as the sea. When the pagan looks at the very core of the
cosmos he s struck cold. Beh nd the gods, who are merely despot c,
s t the fates, who are deadly. Nay, the fates are worse than deadly;
they are dead. And when rat onal sts say that the anc ent world was
more enl ghtened than the Chr st an, from the r po nt of v ew they are
r ght. For when they say "enl ghtened" they mean darkened w th
ncurable despa r. It s profoundly true that the anc ent world was
more modern than the Chr st an. The common bond s n the fact that
anc ents and moderns have both been m serable about ex stence,
about everyth ng, wh le med aevals were happy about that at least. I

freely grant that the pagans, l ke the moderns, were only m serable
about everyth ng—they were qu te jolly about everyth ng else. I
concede that the Chr st ans of the M ddle Ages were only at peace
about everyth ng—they were at war about everyth ng else. But f the
quest on turn on the pr mary p vot of the cosmos, then there was
more cosm c contentment n the narrow and bloody streets of
Florence than n the theatre of Athens or the open garden of
Ep curus. G otto l ved n a gloom er town than Eur p des, but he l ved
n a gayer un verse.
The mass of men have been forced to be gay about the l ttle th ngs,
but sad about the b g ones. Nevertheless (I offer my last dogma
def antly) t s not nat ve to man to be so. Man s more h mself, man
s more manl ke, when joy s the fundamental th ng n h m, and gr ef
the superf c al. Melancholy should be an nnocent nterlude, a tender
and fug t ve frame of m nd; pra se should be the permanent pulsat on
of the soul. Pess m sm s at best an emot onal half-hol day; joy s the
uproar ous labour by wh ch all th ngs l ve. Yet, accord ng to the
apparent estate of man as seen by the pagan or the agnost c, th s
pr mary need of human nature can never be fulf lled. Joy ought to be
expans ve; but for the agnost c t must be contracted, t must cl ng to
one corner of the world. Gr ef ought to be a concentrat on; but for the
agnost c ts desolat on s spread through an unth nkable etern ty.
Th s s what I call be ng born ups de down. The scept c may truly be
sa d to be topsy-turvy; for h s feet are danc ng upwards n dle
ecstas es, wh le h s bra n s n the abyss. To the modern man the
heavens are actually below the earth. The explanat on s s mple; he
s stand ng on h s head; wh ch s a very weak pedestal to stand on.
But when he has found h s feet aga n he knows t. Chr st an ty
sat sf es suddenly and perfectly man's ancestral nst nct for be ng the
r ght way up; sat sf es t supremely n th s; that by ts creed joy
becomes someth ng g gant c and sadness someth ng spec al and
small. The vault above us s not deaf because the un verse s an
d ot; the s lence s not the heartless s lence of an endless and
a mless world. Rather the s lence around us s a small and p t ful
st llness l ke the prompt st llness n a s ck-room. We are perhaps
perm tted tragedy as a sort of merc ful comedy: because the frant c

energy of d v ne th ngs would knock us down l ke a drunken farce.
We can take our own tears more l ghtly than we could take the
tremendous lev t es of the angels. So we s t perhaps n a starry
chamber of s lence, wh le the laughter of the heavens s too loud for
us to hear.
Joy, wh ch was the small publ c ty of the pagan, s the g gant c secret
of the Chr st an. And as I close th s chaot c volume I open aga n the
strange small book from wh ch all Chr st an ty came; and I am aga n
haunted by a k nd of conf rmat on. The tremendous f gure wh ch f lls
the Gospels towers n th s respect, as n every other, above all the
th nkers who ever thought themselves tall. H s pathos was natural,
almost casual. The Sto cs, anc ent and modern, were proud of
conceal ng the r tears. He never concealed H s tears; He showed
them pla nly on H s open face at any da ly s ght, such as the far s ght
of H s nat ve c ty. Yet He concealed someth ng. Solemn supermen
and mper al d plomat sts are proud of restra n ng the r anger. He
never restra ned H s anger. He flung furn ture down the front steps of
the Temple, and asked men how they expected to escape the
damnat on of Hell. Yet He restra ned someth ng. I say t w th
reverence; there was n that shatter ng personal ty a thread that must
be called shyness. There was someth ng that He h d from all men
when He went up a mounta n to pray. There was someth ng that He
covered constantly by abrupt s lence or mpetuous solat on. There
was some one th ng that was too great for God to show us when He
walked upon our earth; and I have somet mes fanc ed that t was H s
m rth.
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